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• Never enter his prosonco, so manful and holy, : '
Without taking upon them an attitude lowly.
Bo thou then, deaf father, a strong and truo man, : 
And trust tn tho Lord; and bollovo mo, lie can 
And will help you, and glrmyou tho grace
To Uli with high honor responsible place?'. .
Sho was goiio! 'T was all dark. Since that summer ovo ..
I have not mourned tho dead, because I bollovo. . J 
They'ro alive—aro around us to help us to win, 
Through devotion to truth, onr redemption from Bln;
And bo bo made v olcomo by tho most Holy Ono ■'< .
To his presence in heavon, when eur.labor is done.

.-. . . . ... - ~[Lawi,of Life. .
■ • • , • • -——.————,——^.^-----—;---------- 1—. ( ■. , .

.■ . Written for the Banner of Light. ■ . ‘
BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.

^ Jmcr'ibed to my Loved Onet.

. nV m. wann weixmak.

. Morning has dawned, tho moon has set, ' ‘ ■ 
.A few silvery stars aro shining yot; .■
They aro looking down with lovo-llkoeyoB— 
Down from the blue, tlio ethereal skies. .
I 'll loavo my couch wlillo tho starlight gleams, 
For I 'vo reveled all night In beautiful dreams. f

■ Though caro nnd sorrow may bo my lot, 
Though I sigh in vain for a sunny spot, . 
Though friends may fall, and hope may die, . 
Tho flood-gatos bo lifted, tho waves dash high, 
The storm-king may. rago, friends false may seem, 
But these have no part In my beautiful dream.

Tho day is past—'t Is twilight now, 
Not a branch doth wave on tho leafless bough; 
No sweet wild bird souds forth a song . 
For mo to Join, and tho strain prolong.
But birds and dowers, and silvery streams, , .
Aro my comrades all In beautiful dreams.
I seo tho forms that have passed away— 
That no longer gladden my sight by day; 
And I wIpo tho tear and kiss tlio brow 
Of those whojoln round tho liearllistono now. 
They come to%e—how sweet It seems 
To meet my loved In beautiful dreams.
Oh spirit-land, whore all will meet, 
And the joys of tho faithful shall bo complete ; 
How I long to bo there, whoro all is real, 
And revel nosraos^dn tho bright IdoaL 
Yet agllpipao I catch—how grand It scorns— 
Of spirit-life, In my beat tlful dreams. ,
0 0 0 0 o o 0000 ' ’

May blessings attend you wherever you bo, 
Is la langue du abunte sent to thee. 
Though I seo you not, at morning light, 
I'm with you In spirit tho long, long night; ’
Thon Joy all day throuch my sad heart streams^- 
Ob, blessed bo Ood for beautiful dreams.

Stoughton, Hatt., 1870. .

Lightning.—A.flash of lightning continues 
scarcely the thousandth part of a second.—Hunt-

MY DEAD DAUGHTER.

_ W J. «. JACKSOX, M. 1>.

Haro you seen a spirit? If you have not, I have. 
Ae I eat In my chair ono warm summer eve, 
In a deep rovory, tho last thickening gloom 
Was dispelled by a light that tilled tho whole room. 
I was startled; anil looking, there sat on my bell,' 
My dearly lovrd daughter, who long had been dead. 
If over a man dishonored In "tlio spirits," ' 
'Twas I, who determined all things by thoir merits. ■ 
So, plucking up courage, to this ghostly shado 
I Bald, " My dear daughter, I thought you wore dead." 
Sho looked In my taco with her beautiful eyes, - 
And replied, "My dear father, nobody dfer."

"Is that bo?" I questioned; "then what Ib tho change . 
That wo speak of as death? It Is certainly strange - 
For ono to bo llfofull among men to-day, 
And to-morrow bo lifeloss as Btntuo of clay. . ; 
If not dead, where have you been this long dreary while ?" 
Her countcnanco glowed with a heavenly smllo, 
And sho said, “My dear father, I have been by your side . 
To strengthen your faith, when yoir have been tried ■ 
With trouble, and care, and falseness of friends, 
Who bare sought your assistance for thoir selfish ends. 
Though you havo.not known It, oft your brow I have fanned, 
And soothed you to Bleep with tho touch of my hand."
"But why have my eyes not behold you before? 
My needs have been greater, my trials much more 
Than they now appear." ‘.‘Nay, father," Bho said, 
"I oomo to you now to lift up your head, 
When you 're falling Ih courage and flagging In faith; 
When your slop has grown fcbblo and you’re thinking of 

death, •
As you term tho groat change, So to giro you good cheer, 
I have ropassod the bounds of tho Invisible splioro. . 
To bring you back health is my mission, in part. 
Which I surely can do, If you abnegate Art 
And come back to Nature, who, In sorest distress. 
Proves a mistress most gentle and holy, to bless.”
If talk suoh as this Is not proof pretty plain 
That tiioso wo caff dead can come back again, 
What jiroof would you have that tho dead nro not dead, 
But only have undergone change, ns slip said?
Would you have them sit down and drluk with you, and cat? 
Would that bo less likely to prove a more cheat?

Do you say that I dreamed that my daughter was tlipro ? 
That her brilliant blue eyes, and her rich goldon hair, 
And hor beautiful form, and lier delicate fingers,

• And hor voice, o'er whoso tones my memory lingers. 
And tho clasp of her hand as sho laid It In mine, 
Like a saint at her worship taking hold of hor shrine, ' 
Wore nil a mero dream—n more phantlm of brain?
Then I would I could dream It all over again, 
And hear her sweet voice, and Beo hor snoot smile, 
And have her my thoughts and feelings beguile 
Of their sadness and Borrow, oft so painful tb bear, 
And of which I have felt that I have my full share, .

But It was not a dream; ero sho vanished away, 
Sho Bald, " My dear father, list to all that I say. 
If you will do great things, yourself must bo groat, 
'TIb tho law of Frco-wlll as well as of Fate;
All magnificent things that wo bco on tho earth 
Are legitimate outgrowths of manliest worth,

Who Ues down to-day like an ox in a furrow, 
Will never win triumphs tb crown him to-morrow. 
God makes a man's future depend on to-day, 
And crowns him, enthrones him, arid gives him groat sway, 
Only when bravest work ho lias thoroughly done, 4 
And by courage subllmost has victories won.

So look up, my father! to the hcavenB look up! 
Iio who sits tlicro ontlironed onco drank from a cup . 
Much fuller of sorrow than tho ono given you, -
And ho drank the last drop, like ono faithful and truo. 
Thus the cherubim, seraphim, and angels clbso by, .. 
And tho lolly archangels In the most distant sky,

yitoog grpriMt
Written for tho Banner of Light.

WHAT SHALL TO BO
TO BE SAVED?

A SKETCH OF THE TIMES,

'FOUNDED ON FACT.

BY REBECCA J. MASON, 
Axitlioi-of” Mtnwlnii; by Incises,” Ate.

. CHAPTER V.
The rumor of tho awful judgments of God upon 

the town of Denby had spread further than the 
surrounding villages; It had run all through Now 
England, and Trimonntnin's clergy were holding 
religidus jubilees over the solemn news. They 
took fresh courage at this proof that God had not 
..forsaken liis own, mid hold forth early and late. 
It was truly a religious carnival, only the people 
were pelted witli coals of fire and not sugarplums. 
Fashionable and sedate churches got up early 
and hold eight-o’clock prayer moetingB. Fashion
able and sedate churches of undoubted theology 
prayed long prayers, and pleached long sermons 
over the heresies of tho noblest mon and womeu 
of Trimountain, tlm latchet of whose shoes they 
were not worthy to unloose. They appointed del
egates to visit them and labor witli them, but 
-these delegates, zealous and earnest, lacked, the 
small worldly grace of courtesy, and thereby 
failed entirely. Old retired capitalists, who for 
years had been tlio main prop of tlio churches, 
forgot tlieir morning nap, and, leaning upon thoir 
gold-headed sticks, hobbled nimbly over the pave
ment in haste to be in at the conversion of some 
noted sinner. Fashionable ladles rang up thoir 
weary coachmen at dawn, and woro kneeling in 
pioutf. elegance over thoir goldou-clasped prayer 
books, their frequent sighs indicative either of 
tlieir devotion or thoir weariness. Poor, tired 
workmen, cheated themselves out o"f their neces
sary rest to catch an hour in whicli to care for 
their miserable souls, Poor, tired women, rushed 
with infants in their arms, knowing that “ now js 
the accepted tjme, now is tho day of salvation,” 
And little children, too, crowded tho anxious 
seats, fearful lest thoir littlo skulls should be used 
to pave tlio pit which has no bottom.

Yes, tliese.were stirring times among the elect. 
Their hoarded gold, which else had never seen 
the light, was now poured forth iu yellow streams, 
and many a vessel ladch heavily and sent forth 
to savage islands, there to convert the yet un
found and higher types of savage animals, who, 
at the first opportunity, would devour the bibles 
and missionaries both, making a bonfire of the 
bibles to jiake or boil the mon who brought them. 
Ay, those animal savages were wiser than the 
churches which sent them such food. Passing 
through the streets one might hear Ihe yells and 
groans of “ miserable offenders ” striving to save 
thoir souls. " ,

The Rev. Dr. Sanctiface shook hands with most 
unbecoming hilariousness with liis worthy coad
jutor, tho medical Dr, Growingrace, carefully 
holding up the'skirts of his Ipng silken robe as he 
passed down the aisle, lest it might brush against 

. some outside heretic who could not bo brought 
over. The Roy. Sanctiface had a lifelong lease of 
his pulpit, and the medical Dr. Growingrace had, 
by ,a long and solemn attendance upon Ids minis
trations, so grown into tho good graces of tlie 
Reverend Doctor, that he hud established him 
one of the main pillars; ns prime counselor; as 
one whoso opinion, whose judgment, whose au- 

■ thority was'unquestionable.' The medical doctor 
was one of the salt of tho earth. Strict and 
blameless in his daily life as far ns was known, 
rigid in his belief in the church and its creed, sol
emn in his bearing, punctual in Ids attendance at 
ajl its meetings, and a rigid denunciator of those 
who diflered from him; and woo bo to the man, 
or especially to the woman, who should dare dlf- 
fer from him,-for be was stern and cold clear to 
the heart, unforgiving and relentless even to the' 
oflender’s death. 'With opinions and prejudices 
as immovable ah a glacier, be would carry them 
to his grave. . . *

■ In the midst of these convulsions in people’s 
souls, there came another rumor from Denby. 
At first it was hidden by tho church, then ignored; 
then, as it gained ground, tho church laughed at 
It, calling it a trick, a delusion of the senses; blit 
finally, when it swept so steadily on and could 110 
longer bo laughed at or ignored, then tho church 
gravely pronounced it the work of the devil, and 
warned all its members in good and regular 
standing, on pain of eternal punishment, to listen 
not.to its teachings, and wash tlioir hands of its, 
devilish works. But, privately, the Rev. Dr. 
Sanctifncb and tbo medical Dr. Growingrace, 
called upon Mrs. Stockwell to learn what these 
things meant, but Mrs. Stockwell was caring 
for her sick child and could not give them audi
ence.

But still the work of regeneration went on in 
Ponby. Jolin Bent had dreamed dreams,.had' 
seen visions. His wife and child were dally visi
tors. They had talked with him face-to face; they 
had written their earnest wishes through his own 
liand, and his knowledge was past 'doubting, his 
faith, uhdimmed and clear. They had written 
that bp must go to Parson Allen’s.'John Bent 
was still human, and he had never felt that be 
could enter their doors; but yet, lie' would listen 
to tbe voice of his spirit friends, trusting to their 
higher wiadom to guide his steps aright. So one 
evening, with the deacon, and his wife, he called 
at Parson Alien’s; The parson and his wife met 
him gravely," and giving him a chair, began to in
quire into the meaning of bls wild delusions. ‘

“ You say your wife and <!hild come hack and 
talk with you? Utterly imposslblel” said the 
parson, as John Bent handed him a folded'paper.

"That paper was written out by my own hands, 
and Deacon Hunt and his wife saw it written," 
replied Mr. Bent. . . .

At that moment an audible groan was heard in 
tho room. . . . '

" Now, John Bent, do n'tyou try to palm oil’any 
deception'upon us,” said madam, with asperity.

Again the groan was uttered, louder and more 
prolonged than before—a groan as of one in dis-, 
tress.; .■ ■ ' ... ' ' .

" The groans of the damned,” said the parson. 
: “ That proves tlieir return," answered Bent.

:“ Catherine," said the minister, “ do road this 
paper;" nt the same time placing his hand care
lessly upon tho table. Thepapor read: . ,
“ Erlends, do not turn a deaf car to these move
ments. 'Investigate before condemning. Jpru- 
sha." ■ .

; “ Why, that, was my sister’s name—Jcrusha." 
■ “And Jbliu Bent know it,” said Parson Alien, 

“True, I did know it; but I did not write the 
paper, for I nover wished, to step into your house 
ngain," replied Mr, Bent, with feeling. .

“ Well, well, lot ns bo friendly; but what are 
you shaking tho table so for, John Bent? I al
ways thought you an honest man.” ■ .

“ I do hot shako the table. It is tlm person who. 
has been groaning, who wishes to talk with you.”

‘ " John Bent, I verily believe your troubles have 
turned youj head. Preposterous! that a spirit 
from heaven or hell could cause this talilo to 
move! Do I not seo your hand upon it? It is 
evident, beyond all controversy, that-you moved 
this table.” '

Tha table now rookod violently, at times rising 
from tho floor. It ceased its movements, aud in 
tlie same moment John Bent’s coat was thrown 
across tho room. Various noises wero heard in 
a bed-room, lending from their sitting-room. Tlio 
madani thought that Cmsar Porter must have 
gone in, and was moving tlm fnjnituro nround; 
but, on trying the door, it was impossible to-open 
it, and going intozthe kitchen, sho found Cassar 
Porter fast asleep by the fire. Ho. yawned sleep
ily upon being awakened, and sho ordered him to 
come and open the bed-room door. It resisted all 
his efforts, and before ho know it ho was taken 
firmly hold of, and placed In a chair.

“ Get up, Cassar, and open that-door.” 
"Oan’.t stir, massn," responded tlie negro.
“ Preposterous! Rise, arid open that door.”
“Golly I Mas’r Allen; can’t stir a mito. Guess 

I’s grow’d down. ’Spect it's the debil, massa.”
Parson Allen left his seat to raise Cassar from 

the chair, when he felt two hands laid upon his 
shoulders, and himself firmly placed back in 
his seat. He was speechless with astonishment. 
The pendulum of the .old clock, which had tioked 
incessantly for half a century, now became visi
ble'upon the table. Madam opened tbe time
piece, and the machinery had ceased moving. 
The pendulum was not there. IJow, footsteps 
were heard in the room, halting as they passed 
each individual, then growing fainter, until no 
sound was audible. And again Jolin Bent be
came half entranced, and his wife and daughter 
appeared plainly to him, telling him it was time 
to go; tbat they had led thither a band of spirits 
who would surely do tlioir work,- aud to hiiiot 
them again at Parson Allen's in two days' time.

And 'John Bent rose’to depart.' And tlm par
son, recovering from his amazement, said to him: 
“ I believe thou art possessed of more than seven 
devils! Do not, I beseech thee, enter this house 
again.' Depart at once, but in peace.” ,

It w.as of frequent occurrence atDeacon Hunt’s, 
where John Bent boarded, to have the furniture 
changed about, many times a day; to hear persons 
passing up and down stairs; to find apples lying 
about on closet shelves, marked with the print of 
tiny teeth, for three little children had, years ago, 
gone from their sight, somewhere tho other side 
of. thoir Hyes, anil they were constrained to be
lieve that their litlle ones :it times returned, es
pecially as playthings; safely locked up for years, 
were often found lying upon the floor; and once 
a pair of half-worn shoes, that the mother had 
lain away embalmed in tears, were found lying 
upon her pillow when slm awoke ono morning. 
All these and many more such evidences had 
compelled their admission of the powerof God to 
do all things, and believing in his power, why', 
should he not allo w thefr dear ones to return to 
them? True, they could not understand tha 
method, the mentis by which mnterial substances 
could be thus changed from place to place, for 
they were yet ignorant of science; tlieyonly knew 
bible; they had as yet to learn that the spirit, 
when freed from its body of flesh and blood, still 
“goes marching on;” that it has to teach and be 
taught—to learh^and unlearn; that it requires 
food and raiment after its kind; that it has to 
work and rest; and that it even builds highways, 
bridges of magnetism, oyer which to return to the 
earth-sphere and move about tangible, material

I substances. . •
r . . . ■' . ' — ■'■ ..
! , CHAPTER VI.

Two days.after tlieir visit to the parsonage, as 
John Bent was struggling to reconcile himself to 
make another, call, Cassar Porter came rushing 
into the deacon’s house with horror depleted in 
every feature, exclaiming wildly: .

•” Ob, golly mighty! Massa Bent,do come quick. 
Missus be takin’ on ter'ble. Massa, he can’t d|r 
a mite from de chair;land missus, say she know 
you done it, ’cause you’s got slch heaps ob debils 
in you. Ob, come quick! como quick!” and back 
flew the terrified negro without waiting a reply.

Slowly John Bent and the Hunts made their 
way to the parsonage. In tbe two days that had 
intervened since the last visit, John Bent had dis
coursed much with his spirit friends, and they had 
given him various instructions regarding the man
ner of receiving spirit presences. Tliey had told 
him to speak audibly, to ask questions, and, as 
far as possible, to put away all fear and terror, 
for through him was a mighty regeneration to be 
brought about. When they arrived at Parson 
Allen’s the madam met them at tbe door.

earthquake. Tlieir old, time-grown notions wore 
beginning to agitate; that led them to investigate, 
for ns surely as eftects always follow causes, so 
surely does rigltatlon lend to investigation.

Tlio parson’s house was literally bi-soiged. Rank 
and poisonous trees whleli have grown in healthy 
Boil, whose roofs have gone down deep, and have 
become interlaced until tliey form a strata in 
themselves, have need of more ’than common 
pruning. Tliey must bo digged ntul cut; yes, tun
neled and excavated, by large forces of skilled 
workmen, who, instead of simply.cutting down or 
burning tlio exterior growth, descend clear to the 
bottom, and kill and destroy the very germa. 
When the germ is lifeless, thorn can bo no growth. 
And who so competent for this mighty work as 
the countless, armies wlio have gone “marching 
on " in new life, in a life of progression; whoso 
hearts liavu onco hied with the errors and mis
takes anil superstitions of tho ago, which to them, 
in tlieir realms of light, are but as dark ages in 
earth’s history? Wlio hilt those who hrivo once 
struck on Scylla or Charybdis, can steer straight 
between tho rocks nmlwhirlpool? Who so fitting 
to guide another’s footsteps, ns thosit who have 
waded breast-deep in Red Sens of tribulation, 
darkness and despair, who have walked on Ro
mish peas witli aching, blistering feet, but found 
not ever their Jerusalem until Charon with ills 
Bilent boat come to ferry tlnini across to tlio other 
shore? ■

And these were tbo redeemed who had worked' 
out thoir own salvation, whoso garments had beer, 
made wlillo through remorse and penltenrb; thesi: 
they were who had been commissioned by the. 
Internal to return to earth nnd nid to tbe uttermost 
its n-c.iiry, sonl-T.rusho.d pilgrims; to never leave 
or forsake them by day or night. 1111,til they hnil 
reached the Mount; to prol.e.hut to lienl;. to direct 
and jitMn, but. to bless. And it, was these spirits 
out of tho form and spirits in tlio form that be- 
selged Parson Allen's lionso by dny and night. 
Did bo call a protracted prayer meeting, they were, 
sum to accompany tlio opening hymn by tho ludi
crous blowing of tho tin dinner horn,by tlm tipping 
of tables, tho moving of. heavy articles from 
adjoining rooms, and In various ways to convert 
tlm ineellng into a pliyslc.nl Brianco. For this was 
11 spiritual rebellion against tlm goodness nnd tin. 
nll-cncircling love of the Heavenly Father, ar.di 
strong, porchanco rough nmnsures inunt bendopt- 
e<l to quell it. Tliey could not as yet ilhdorstand 
evidences that appealed wholly to tlm spiritual; 
they could only recognize nn nppenl to tho soiihob.

r CHAPTER VII.
Revivals had become epidemic, but no longer 

endemic. Tliey were spreading far ntul wide. 
Tlio Church wns fighting a flerco hattlo to hold 
possession of its old ground, and tlio, spiritual 
powers had marshaled n force that must overlie 
irresistible; for are not unseen forces tho most 
potent? The Rev. Sanctiface labored furiously, 
consulting often with his head mnn, Deacon 
Novordowrong.
. Deacon NeVordowrong always woro shiny 

black elothiiB, and a tall, dignified liat. No ono 
had ever known him to swerve from an idea or 
opinion when once formed. lie was strictly con- 
Histent, and

;— "Wimlil ilninn a brother for n doubt."

His handsome wife loved her pearl-colored silks, 
and rnlImr looked down upon poor Mrs. Bumble
bee and Natty, Mm. Bumbhilme’B prudent partner. 
Poor JUitty Bumblebee was but hisiwifo’s echo. 
Did she advance an opinion, Natty thought so tno. 
Did slm suggest. Iiidin-riihbers for a damp day. 
Natty meekly drew them <111. 'Was she invited to 
tlm yearly tea-drinking at Mrs. Icicle’s, Natty was 
always expected. When invited to tea, they 
always went by half-past two in tlio afternoon, bo 
as to have a good sociable lime. And tiioso tea
drinkings were so spicy, for they discussed the 
shortcomings - :iinl baekslidiogs of all tlm other 
cliurcb members, and the shortcomings and back- 
slidings of all tbo otlior church members' rclatioiiH. 
But tlm tea-drinkings wero insipid compared to 
tlm rare days on which tliey dined out. Some
times Mrs. Icicle or Mrs. Woodonhend invited 
tltom to dimr, aml-ito them they worn festival, or 
saints' days, to be marked in tlio calendar. On 
such dhys they got up early and did up thoir 
work, drew tlm shades down against robin’s cage, 
and shut ,up tlio cat, locked each door separately 
and placed tho key under the mat, put thoir 
money and papers in inside pockets, nnd started 
by nine iu llm morning to make a day of it.

Littlo Miss Properloss, Mrs. Icicle’s third cousin, 
whom she had adopted, always dreaded the days 
011 which Mrs. Bumblebee and Natty were to 
make a visitation. Poor child! she never could 
Im proper. Mrs. Icicle wns a proud, stately dame, 
who was wholly unbendnble, either spiritually 
or physically, land her third cousin was born 
with tlm unfortunate but irrepressible mania for 
change, progression; so the poor child wns forced 
to accept- many long and tiresome lectures nnd 
prohibitions, which she conld not but disobey, 
nml it created an antagonism between them which 
took deeper root every day. Little Miss Proper
less listoneil respectfully to Mrs. Icicle, for slid 
was too amiable an(d grateful to treat her bene- 
fnctrnsH otherwise than witli deference, but still 
she would pop into reform meetings and women’s 
conventions, ntul would read radical, oven Infidel 

. papers and books, mid give bread and garments 
to cold, hungry children nt the door, and would 
not -place any of her pennies in the box for foreign 
missions, or go to tlie so wing-circle and help make 
clothes for tho gorillas in the interior of Africa. 
She wanted to be true to her own conscience, and 
Mrs, Tc.iclo wanted her to be true to’the church’s 
conscience. Hence the warfare. Who would 
win? Little Miss Properless had much con- 
Hcience mid little money; Mrs. I--icle had much 
money and not so much conscience.

And yet Mrs. Icicle did not mean to be unjust. 
She really wits conscientious, according to her 
idea of conscience, and sho. was truly alarmed for 
her third cousin, upon whom she had passed

, “John Bent, this is your work!” pointing to 
her husband, who was silting in his chair ns on 
the previous evening..

: “i’hop son of Beelzebub,'I command thee to 
liberate me instantly!" exclaimed tlie irate par
son- . ■ .. .' . . / ■

John Bent lightly laid his haiid upon , tlm old 
man’s shoulder, and asked tho unseen presences 
to release him from tho chair, to which he hnd 
now bean-confined two days and two nights. Im? 
mediately the restraints-were removed, and lie 
arose from the chair fired with indignation, nnd 
approached Jolin Bent with tho Intent to hurl 
him from the room, when his hands were instant
ly seized nnd tied tightly, with a cord which was 
lying loosely upon the mantel. Tlio old man was 
now furious with rage,.nnd it whs many moments 
before lie would listen.to Jolin Bent to allow the 
intelligences to work in their own way, as best 
they could, and -without opposition. Upon the 
old man's becoming passive, tlio. cords fell from 
his hands; arid John Bent, requesting them to sit 
around the table, produced from his pocket a 
small harmonica. Placing it upon the table, they 
remained silent. Them wns no light, save tlie 
flickering of tlie Are, and soon a soft, low tone 
was heard from the instrument, which wasgent'y 
raised until it floated over their bends. It played 
a sweet, old-fashioned psalm tune, which Madam 
Allen remembered as being a favorite of her sis
ter Jeruehn, and wns then dropped suddenly upon 
the table. .

Madam Allen turned her head quickly, for she 
was sure sho had a glimpse of a figure passing 
near her, when a small parcel became visible In 11 
corner of Ilie apartment. Upon lifting and open
ing it, she nearly fainted with frljlit, as it reveal
ed an ancient, satin dress, whicli onco bad been 
white, now yellow wlth nge, which she instantly 
recognized as her sister’s—a dress nindn for her 
sister’s bridal, but never worn, and whicli for 
many years had been locked up in an old chest 
that stood in tbo parlor chamber.

" How camo this dress here?” sho asked, look-' 
Ing at Cmsar Porter.

“ Dunno, mjjjgjis; guess do doldl bring him.” 
“.Cmsar, go up to tlio parlor chamber and seo if 

tho chest is open.”
" Can’t stir a mite, missus. I 'so growed down 

ngin,” replied C;usar, attempting lo rise.
Jolin Bent requested silence, and in a fow mo- 

nfehts"gehtle taps woro heard upon the table. 
John Bent questioned the Intelligence, and wns 
informed that Madnrn Allen’s sister Jortislia hnd 
removed the dross from Dio chest just after tlioir 
entrance, that she it was wlio played upon the 
musical Instrumont, and sho earnestly desired to 
make known her frequent presence in tho house; 
that a powerful band of spirits had taken posses- 
slon of tlio house, feeling the timo had crime in 
which to commence tlieir work, resolved that 110 
more souls should bo abruptly and murderously 
hurled into the spirit-world through terrible fear 
of liell.. They hade John Bent have no fear but 
that the work would lie accomplished.

■ In various ways, those beings frgm tho other 
world wrought out their work. One day, mnd- 
am’s.best black silk was missing. The house was 
searched, each closet and shelf and ’corner. In 
three days’ time tho dross was laid upon the iliti- 
ner-table in a tumbled heap, anil covered with 
fine ashes. Tlio parson’s best high , hat' and 
lbng-skirto:1 blue suftout were gono oiiouwcek.. 
Thosurtoiit ho had worn thirty years, and great 
was the dismay of tho parish at seeing tlieir pas: 
tor ascending tlio pulpit- stairs in his overy-dny 
rougli-nnd-roady. Another time, Deacon- Hunt 
had called to pay the quarterly salary, and coiiut- 
ed the bills out upon the table, lint liefiirn the 
parson could sign the receipt, tlio bills had disap-. 
peered. The parson could not gainsay the fact- 
seeing it with hi.s own eyes, nnd the next day, the 
missing surtont was found in liis chamber, also 
covered with fine ashes, and In the breast pocket . 
was the roll of bills. AH tliesn, and many moro 
equally strange and unlooked-for manifestations 
took place in their house. Sometimes,-persons 
wore heard running upstairs and down; in tlie 
still of tlio night they were often awakened by Hie 
sawing of wood, tlio clattering of shovel and tongs; 
rts though a tiro were being built, hnd. tlio mndnin 
could never make sure of finding her best china 
when company came—and company camo often 
now, for the whole parish wns awake.

Did the parson have a particularly hot sermon 
to deliver, the manuscript, was sure to bo missing 
when the hour camo. J’eoplo wero waking up, 
and drawing long breaths, and beginning to un-M. 
derstand the goodness, as well As justice of thoir 
Creator. Mrs. Stockwell wrote now nnd then' a. 
word of cheer to the brave man, who, from the 
hour in which ho saw nnd belloved, had; hover 
turned aside. Sho hnd littlo.time for manywords,, 
for her child was floating slowly and silently 
down the dark river; and the mother knety it,. 
:and still lived on. ' ;

And it was the rumor of all these wonderful 
actualities that had reached the Rev. Sanctiface 
in his study, and afterwards in Ills pulpit, for 
this true revival pervaded the very atmosphere. 
Thought projects itself. Thought takes form, is 
dynamic; and how could he help feeling the 
thought of the multitude; the thought that tlio 
church was an error, its creed a He?

And how did the people of Denby receive these 
extraordinary evidences of an unseen power? 
Did they believe them to be the results of spirit
presences in their homes? A few <11'1 so believe- 
because they saw these beings, and with them It, 
was positive knowledge. But tlio whole popula
tion for miles around drove over to Denby to talk 
with Jolin Bent, for they bad always known lilm 
for an honest man. And when tliey saw ftirtii- 
ture raised from tlie floor, and changed from room 
to room without the aid of human hands, they 
were constrained to admit that a power was nt 
work of- which they as yet knew nothing. Tln-« 
were a people in whom nothing short of material 
evidences could have aroused even curiosity; us 
It was, they began to.be convulsed by this moral
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history with more accuracy than Buddhism.
Sakbln-Mnni, who became, by prayer and medi- i

writers and translators, where every won!
be verified.
tbe first place let us examine

THE TESTIMONY 111' UN llEt.IEV EKS.

. Labnulayu, , a distinguished sarant of tbo

In Sanscrit, badh means to know, from which wn .
have Buddha, th" ^M/cucr, hi: .. ..........''“'K''1-^ the desire. To meet this demand of
a title, mid not a proper name. Tim English ; our ^’"r® <» an imperative duty, and can only bo 

words bodo and forbade mm derived from the same । 
root. No system of religion can trace its early .

[ obtained by freedom from existence itself, for 
! existence is subjection. ...

While other nations feared death, the down-

tlieir songs with I'm'-t voi""s. In vain thi-y twit
tered aruuml and kuo- ked with shiny wine

NON-IMMOKTALITY'-IIB-INCABNA- 
. TION.

judgment that sli" was trawling smoothly and 
pleasantly llm broad road to tin; "ndl"-.-. A >•«, 
those were dreary day* for Mi-s Properlo’-s which 
saw Mrs. . ..................... . Natty sealed comforta
bly in Mrs. Mole's parlor, for then there w.-re 
three to groan over her instead of one. And

vited " HI' H"'m. "he w.mbl go into a '"mer. ami. ; 
Hirnim.’her f."''-to tl " wall-as ah"

bln woman. Mr. vvnoilentn'a'i was ratner a uiui 
man in appearand', but really intelligent, Il tbe 
col') frostwork of propriety and prim decorous- 
Hess which surrounded bis f.iinlly could be but 
partially thawed so one could obtain a glimpse of 
the real man so carefully enveloped and protected 
by his bhiii broadcloth coat ami whit,A cravat, 
which was the emblem of Ids dignity in th" 
church. ■

(Ince In a long tlnie they would receive friends 
quite unlike themselves, wbo would engage Mr. 
AVoOdimhead in conversation, and ba would get 
thoroughly awakened', and becoiim sparkling and 
aniliiated, (lilt these were rare occasions, and lie 
would again relapse into dullness and sluggish
ness. The sons resembb-d their father, anil the 
daughters were ilk" their mother—patii-rns ot in
dustry. Mr-. Wooib'iihead was n perfect house
keeper. No liarmle-s lly could amn-e hlmscll

^red himself at the .same time a good Christian 
and a good Buddhist.

" Buddhism is also a religion of humanity. Be- 
caii-e I: lays much stress mi reason, it respects all . 
men, since all possess tbe same gift. In its ori
gin It broke down all castes. All men, of « hat- 
••viT rank, can enter its priesthood. It lias an nn- 
liQiinded charity for all souls, and holds it a duty 
tn make sacrifices for all. An Ineident singularly 
like that in th" fourth eliapter of John is record
ed of the hermit, who asked a woman of low caste 
for water’and when slm expressed surprise, said: 
' Give me drink, and I will give you truth.' The 
unconditional eomtnnnd, ‘Thau slialt not kill,' 
which applies to all living creatures, has bad great

I intluenee in softening the manner of tho Mongols.
• • • Buddhism lias abolished human Aacri- 

I Hees, and indeed all bloody offerings, and its itimi- 
i cent altars are only crowned with flowers and

wholly far Ihi'iiwlvi'S and th" lii'iitbi-u. -

SALVATION THKOUGH BUDDHA.

“ My law is a law of grave for all,” said Sakhia- 1 
Muni, th" divine Buddha, twenty-live venturies 
.-ini'v. And this Divlim Law then made known 
to Hiitl.-ring humanity, lias led r.minth'ss millions 
to rise superior to the pains of existence,- and at
tain that r-O fur which all souls are ever yearii- 
ing—.Vm niia. This Law knows no rave, noses, 
for it is tbe language of th" sunl, and commi'iuls 
itself to the thinker and seey, and to the artisan 
and laborer In every land,.and has received tlie 
grateful thanks of Aryan; Turanian and Mongo
lian races. This faith Is now nearing your homes. 
Buddhists' temples are erected on American soil; 
missionaries will yet spread a knowledge of its 
truths, and reap a bountiful harvest in this land.

I seek to draw your attention to tim funda
mental principles of this faitli, its underlying ver
ities, the law revealed through Buddha. Dismiss 
once for all fnuii your mind the senseless charge 
of idolatry and " .loss-worship," and examine 
with me into its claims, now for the first time se
riously presented before you fur actual accept
ance and belief, as the only method to eternal

Tliv testimony of Professor Max M filler is that 
tlielr “ moral voile, taken by itstdf, is one of the 
must pi rfi ": whli-li the world has ever known- 
On this point, all testimonies, from hostile mid 
friendly quarters, agree. Spemm Hardy, n Wes- 
b'yan missionary, speaking of the ’ Dhanima 
Padam,' or the ' Footsteps of the Law,' admits 
that a eollei-tion might be made from thu precepts 
of thls^ work, which, in th" purity nf Its etbles, 
cmibl hardly I plated from any other heathen 
author. ‘ ’ * Besides the live great, com-
mandmeiits, every shade of vice, hypocrisy, 
anger, pride, suspicion, greediness, gossiping, cm- 
city to animals, Is guarded ngains' by special pre- ! 
cepts. Among the virtues recommended, wu find ; 
not oril)?tr-vi-renee for parents, earn for children, 
siilmiission to authority, gratitude, moderation in 
time of prosperity, submission in time of trial, 
equanimity at all times, b:it virtues unknown in 
any system of heathim morality, such as ilm 
duty of forgiving Insults, and not re.warding evil 
with evil. All virtues, wo are told, spring from 
Maitfi, and this Maltn can only bo translated by 
charity and lore.” ,

Such is the b'sti .iony of ITirlslian writers to 
tho morality and purity of Buddhism. Let its 
now turn to th"irown v.dnminons literature for 
further Information. In the first place answering 
thn natural inquiry

WHO WAS IH'liDHA?

him comes tbe Breath of Life, tbo mind and nil 
senses." Buddha, on the contrary, proclaimed 
man to bn the sole obji ct of thought. He lias thus 
been accused by the Christian world of plunging 
into Atheism, and losing sight of the Fatherhood 
of God; but Buddha made no hasty plunge. Ho 
thought and reflected as no other man has thought 
and reflected. After years of meditation he camo 
to the conclusion, as tbouBandt^Jmy0 since, that 
no religion can proclaim tlie FAthorhood of God 
and the Brotherhood of Man without giving an 
undue preponderance to one or the other. Unman 
development is the key-note of his system. The 
body is to be esteemed or not, according to tho. 
spirit animating it. “ Tbe virtues do not ask about 
castes," thereby striking at the very roots of Brah- 
minism. Tlio old Buddhists’ writings waive old 
questions about the origin of the world and of the 
soul as unanswerable. Accepting the doctrine of 
man’s spiritual and immortal nature, Buddha 
asked himself how can this endless repetition of 
suffering, and tho evils incident to existence, bo 
.avoided? Tlie soul is compelled by its own nature 
to bo ever struggling, aspiring, striving for a 
higher state; always conscious of Its chains and 
restrictions. To the Brahmin, this was the deific 
nature of the soul proclriiming its divine origin 
and lts struggles to bo free from tho debasing 
bonds of clay. To the Christian, this endless 
yearning, this ever insatiable craving,is tho token 
of its immortality and the promise of an ever up
ward flight In an endless duration, ever receiving

■ and over craving new knowledge. To the Bud
! didst this desire of : the sou) does riot stand out 
; alone and unique injho universe, as a promise 
without a fulfillment, a goad to bo ever driving 

। him on with illusory allurements of peace, rest 
[ and knowledge,- Buddha saw in the nature of 
i tlio soul no will-o'-the-wisp, or ignis-fatuns. The 
! soul, to his clear vision, was rio huge interrogation 
! point, to still more complicate tho riddle of exist- 
i once. Ho saw in this inward chafing tbo cause of 
all snfl'erlng, all evil. Struggle, discontent, is the 

| soul's inheritance; rest, peace, knowledge, nre tho
soul's requirements; the two are never found eon- 
joined, as they aro necessarily antagonistic. How 
can tiio soul, the intellectual[ substratum, he pre
vented from this? Only by attaining that for 
which it over craves. To attain this, recognized 
by every soul as its highest ambition, discontent 
must be overcome. To meet the desire, ex

[ tatioti, a Buddha, whore tho pain’s of existence ;
■ are passed, and Nirvana, or soul rest, attained, 1 

was born at the end of tho seventh eontitry before j
' Christ, near Nepaul, north of Central India and । 
। tlio kingdom of <>ude. Chinese literature pro-! 
■ serves the history of pilgrimages made in the ! 
[ fourth and seventh centuries of onr ora to the -

French Academy, remarks: "It is difficult to 
comprehend how men, not assisted by revelation, 
could have soared so high, nnd approached so 
near the truth.” Klaproth, a Gorman Professor 
of Oriental Languages, says, with pious reserva
tion: " Next to Christianity, no religion has eon- 
tributi'd more to ennoble tho human race than 
Buddhism." Sir John Bowring denies that it is 
idolatrous, because no Buddhist believes bis im
ago to be God, or any more than tbo outward

holy city, ami descriptions of rooms occupied Jiy 
Buddha during his lifetime.

Popular Buddhism, as in all other religions, has 
clothed ibe Buddha with divine honors. His 
mother, Maia, we aro told, was colobrated for her 
great beauty, and was the virgin bride of the king, 
his reputed father. Sho conceived Idin from u ray 
of light, for Iio was no mortal child, but an incar
nation of tbo Deity, who appeared to Imr “ like a

trodden people of the East feared life. To live,; 
was want, privation, struggle. To live, was nn- 
satistled desire and denial of the soul's aspirations 
for freedom. To live, was to confine the spirit, to 
limit its powers. Existence then wns to bo over
come. The road to this was not through outward 
observances or sacrificial offerings, but by obey
ing the laws thnt hedged in the soul. Knowledge 
is the gate to rest, complete emancipation. But

' how attained? Buddha had recognized the spirit 
: as superior to matter—tbo demands of our splrit- 
i ual natures to be in consonance with the spiritual 
; laws of the universe, and, therefore, by obedience 
[ to and harmony with these laws, the son] would 
: proceed to its goal—knowledge. Harmony with 
; law was to be brought about by moral training, a

vast luminous circle surrounds his head. But | 
' many intelligent Buddhists believe tho doctrine I 

of tho Immaculate Conception and the wonderful
1 feats recorded, to be tho addition of later days, 
; and opposed to that reason which Buddhism seeks
I to arouse and put into action.
I It. Spence Hardy, In bls'Eastern Monachism, 
says: "Tlio wonders that lie performed, wero of 
the most marvelous description; but in those 
'lays the possession of supernatural power was a 
common occurrence, and there ware thousands of 
Ilia disciples who could, with the utmost ease, 
havo overturned tim earth, or arrested tlio course 
of tbo siin." Following Buddhist traditions,

representation of ono of those manifestations by" 
which, at-vast intervals of time, Deity has seen 
tit to make himself known. Saint Hilaire says 
tlio Buddhist morality is oriii of endurance, pa
tience,-submission and abstinence, rather than of 
action, energy^ enterprise. He says: " Love for 
all beings Is its nucleus, every animal being our 
possible relative. To love'our enemies, to offer 
our lives for animals,, to abstain even from defen
sive warfare, to govern ourselves, to avoid vices, 
to pay obedience to superiors, to reverence age, 
to provide food and shelter for men and animals,, 
to dig wells and plant trees, to despise no reli
gion, show no intolerance, not to persecute, aro 
tho virtues of this people.”

That this is no mere formal and empty require
ment of a neglected law, but an actual duty,, we' 
have the authority of Mr. Malcom, who relates, in 
hili Asiatic Travels, that once, while resting in a
small village in Birmah, ho was scarcely seated, 
when a woman brought him a nice niat to lie on; 
another hastened to a spring for cool water, while 
a man brought to him half-a-dozen freshly pick- 
e<l oranges, and then withdrew, without wishing 
for any reward. He adds: "Many of those peo
ple have never seen a white man before, but I 
am constantly struck by their politeness. • • • 
A man may travel from one end of the kingdom 
tri the other without money, feeding and lodging ' 
as well as tim pimple." ■ ' '

Of tim system Itself, ho says it is " the best form 
of religion invented by man.” A writer in the 
Christian Examiner. says: "The best precepts of 
tho Bible are contained in tho Badagat; there are 
no sanguinary rites, ho self-inflicted tortures, no 
priestly tyranny, no impure practices." Mr. 
Hodgson, a long and careful observer, says: "The 
one infallible diagnostic of Buddhism is a belief 
in tho infinite capacity of the human intellect."-

James Freeman Clarke, in an admirable sketch 
of Buddhism, written for the Atlantic Monthly, 
says: “ It is a system of rationalism; it appeals 
throughout to human reason; it proposes to save 
man, not from a future, but a present hell, and to 
save him by teaching. Buddhism lias made all 
its conquests honorably, by a process of rational 
appeal to the human mind. It was never propa
gated by force, oven when iUJuuLthe power of 
imperial rajas to support it. • • * It has not 
deceived, rind it has not persecuted. In this re
spect, it .can teach Christians a lesson. Bud
dhism lias no prejudlcesagainstthoae who profess 
another faith. Tho Buddhists have founded no 
inquisition; they have combined the zeal which 
converted kingdoms with a toleration almost, in
explicable to our Western experience. * * • 
A Siamese told Crawford that lie believed all tho 
religions of the world to be branches of the true 
religion. A Buddhist in Ceylon sent his sori to a 
Christian school, and told the astonished mis
sionary, * I respect Christianity as much as Bud
dhism, for I regard it as a help to Buddhism!' 
MM, Huo and Gabot converted no Buddhist in 
Tartary and Thibet,' but they partially converted 
one, bringing him so far as to say that lie consid-

purn life, subjection of the passions, and assorting 
and maintaining tlio superiority of the real over 
the transient.

Buddha said to one: " Friend, this way docs 
not load to indifference respecting the things of 
this world, does not lead to freedom from passion, 
does not load to provention 6f the vicissitudes of 
existence, does not load to calm, does not lead to

Mrs. Child tolls Us: " He was a Heavenly Spirit, 
dwelling in regions of light and beauty, who 
of his own free grace and mercy left. Para
dise, and came down to earth, because Im was 
filled with compassion for tho sins and miseries 
of mankind. Ifo sought to lead them in hot
ter paths, and Im took suffering upon himself that 
Im might expiate their crimes and mitigate the 
punishment they must inevitably undergo. * * * 
So great Was his tenderness, that Im even de
scended into the bells to teach tbo souls in bond
age tlmre, rind was willing to suffer himself to 
abridge their period of torment."

Hardy, in his Manual of Buddhism, records a 
tradition of Buddha being.tempted by a demon, 
who offered him all honors aud wealth if he 
would forsake his divine mission. Tho prince 
declared, “a thousand or a hundred thousand 
honors such as those to which you refer, .would 
liavri.no power to charm me to-day; I seek the 
Buddliasbip; I want not the seven treasures of 
the Chakrawartti; therefore, begone, hinder me. 
not."- . . .

Setting aside, however, all tradition, we find 
Buddha to hnvo been a .prince whoso mind was 
filled with anxiety for.the suffering of humanity. 
Forsaking all, he plunged into the forest and 
passed years in retiracy, his mind ceaselessly 
engaged on Um great problem of suffering and its 
remedy; when he thought lie had at last dis
covered the true key and the method of escape 
lie spent the remainder of his life in teaching the 
Law to the people.' What this Law is, and

HO.W SALVATION ('AN ALONE BE OBTAINED, 

wo will endeavor to show. The Sacred Canon is 
very voluminous, and is Called Tripitaka, i. e., the 
three baskets; the first'containing the moral code; 
the second, Buddha's discourses; tlio third, works 
on pliilosopliy. Though miracles outnumber those 
hi the Christian religion, yet Buddha was no mere 
wonder-worker. He said: “ I direct my scholars 
not to do wonders; I rather say to them: So live 
that you conceal yotir good actions and confess 
your faults." Ite declared that there was no dis
tinction. between the body of a'slave and that of a 
prince, but that each must be judged by tho spirit 
within. And this in India, where tbeBrahminical 
law had crushed oiit of the heart all conception of 
brotherhood hy their system of caste, permitting 
no intercommunication between them. With his 
eye fixed on tlio absolute, he rose above all humari' 
requirements and environments, aud proclaimed 
tlio brotherhood of man. ■ :

The Brahmins had suffered their speculations 
to dwell entirely on tho Deity. God was every
thing; divine absorbtion, the goal to which human 
destiny tended. In this devotion they necessarily 
lost sight of man.. They soared in the clouds of 
metaphysicril abstraction, and forgot the matter- 
of-fact duties of life. To tbe Brahmin, God is all, 
matter merely nn illusion. “The Spirit is Ope 
arid Everlasting.”"God is concealed la all 
things.” “He fills the all.” "Divine, without form 
is the Spirit, pervading tho internal nnd External 
of beings, unborn, without breath, shining ele
vated above tbe highest and unalterable. Out of

sion is required of all. If any one has committed 
a sin in thought, word, or deed, lie is to confess 
and repent before his companions, or those of a 
higher grade of holiness. But time was not to bo 
spent in vain mourning for sin or enforced pen
ance; it was a religious duty to he active and 
earnest in the propagation of’ religious truth, as a 
boon to down-trodden aud suffering souls. “ All 
men, without regard, to rank, birth and nation,” 
says Duncker, “ form, according to Buddha's 
view, one great suffering association in this earth
ly vale of tears. Therefore tho commandments 
of lovo, forbearance, patience, compassion, pity, 
brotherliness of all mon."

Tho duty of preaching this knowledge to all 
men anil tho method by which conversion is to 
be effected, is well illustrated in a legend related 
of Buihllia and a rich merchant named Pftrna, 
who had left all to follow him, mid in his enthu
siastic devotion determined to win over a wild 
tribo to tbo knowledge of spiritual things. Buddha, 
wishing to tost bls firmness, said tlie people were 
wild, fierce, cruel, and that bo would suffer from 
insults and injuries. Burna answered: “Tlien I 
will still hold them for good, dear people, because 
they neither boat lior cast stones at me.” When, 
however, they do even this? inquired Buddha. 
“ $hen I sny still the same, for tliey could indeed 
wound me with weapons." But this also will 
happen. “Nny, they are dear, good people, in 
that they do not rob me of my life.” Once more 
Buddha questioned him: But when they kill 
then? Purim replied: "Then I thank their lovo 
and goodness thnt they free mo with so littlo pain 
froth this miserable body.” “ Go, Puma," says 

■ Buddha,',' thyself.redeemed, redeem others; thy
self saved and consoled, save and console them. 
Lead thou, thyself perfected, them to perfection.” 
As Burna really succeeded by Ids invincible niild- 
ness in converting tho tribo, this instance ex
plains also the fruits generally reaped b/Bud
dhists’missions. .

' Is not this "system of belief” tim natural de
sire of tlio sonl gratified? Dnes it not rest, on 
spiritual realities, flooding tlie soul with light, 
and leading it, through obedience to law, to rise 
superior to more physical limitations and attain 
tho great aim of its being? Is desire, knowledge, 
to bn ever dancing in the future, ever alluring us 
on to now struggles rind fresh sacrifices, and end
less strife and disappointment, or else stagnation, 

. to ho tho ultimate destiny of tho human soul with 
its priceless treasures? Are we told that Bud
dhists practice superstitions rites? Is their liter- 
aturo not filled with miraculous legends and lives 
of the saints? Do they not worship images? 
From whom do these inquiries come? Do tlmy 

I know of no superstitious rites in a faith nearer 
akin to their own? Have they no miraculous 
legends to relate? Do worshipers of a “Breail-

Dnnckor epitomizes his teaching thus: “He 
taught self-denial, chastity, temperance, the con
trol of the passions, to bear Injustice from others, 
to suffer death quietly and without hate of your 
persecutor, to grieve not for one’s own misfor
tunes, but for tiiose of others. As every one seeks 
to less his own griefs, so shall he also lessen those 
of Ills fellow-men. Hence the exhortation to love, 
forbearance,patience,sympathy,pity and brother
ly feeling. Ono great secret of Buddha's success 
was that he preached morality to the people in
stead of mere metaphysics; but his morality is 
founded less on lovo than on ^ummt misery. He 
admitted slaves and malefactors among his disci
ples, and opposed the system of casto on tbe 
ground that body, birth, and the whole external 
-world possess but an inferiopwortli. In the midst 
of oppressed peoples he showed how evils could 
bo patiently borno, or avoided by the aid of his 
doctrine. Salvation and redemption have come 
for all; oven tlio lowest and most abject classes

investigation; if it was to prove that I was pre
destined to suffer tho tortures of the Orthodox 
damned forever, or if future annihilation was a 
great fact, let me know the worst, and then I 
could prepare for it. Many do fear to investigate, 
lest tliey may be obliged to change their belief, 
nnd that would be unpleasant, as their present 
opinions are so comfortable; but the truth is what 
we should seek, as G, L. Ditson well says," all 
truth is precious," and if we seek earnestly, the 
“door will be opened to us.” So I sought, and 
was. rewarded by finding a proposition that I had . 
“set my face, like flint," against, prove itself so « 
rational, that I could but give up the contest, and 
allow its entire probability. At this time, Mrs 
Spence very pertinently writes ns follows: “If a 
person desires his present opinion to be true, or 
that some other opinion may not be true, tho de
sire, iu either form, Is selfish, human, lin&ited, and 
stands In tbe way of his receiving the very truth 
when it does come—if it lias not come tojiim. To 
the man who lias shed all his selfish loves, feel
ings, partialities, and prejudices, there is no such 
thing as victory or defeat, in the sphere of ideas, 
thoughts and opinions. Ho loves but the truth, 
and desires tliat only." Too many fail from not 
seeing tlio beauty of truth, and desiring that above 
all things. . *-—
. In the re-incarnation idea, I seo but a contluu- 
ation and confirmation of the old theory of non
immortality. The latter was reasoned upon by 
scientific minds, both on earth and in spirit-life, 
and was an unanswerable theory; but the former . 
comes to us from spirit-life, given ns an absolute 
fact., We ought not to shirk the question; and I 
am much interested in G. L. Ditsori’s articles on 
the subject, and thank him for writing them.. I 
wish to know more of this. Let us hear all wo .

God” object to the pious Buddhist looking with 
feelings of thankfulness toward the image which 
recalls the infinite tenderness and love of the di
vine Buddha? Dismiss sucli worthless cavils as 
tho fruit of ignorance. A Thibetan Lama told 
Abbe Hue: "We must not confound religions’ 
truth with the superstitions which amuse the 
credulity of tho ignorant. There is but one solo, 
sovereign Being, who has created all things. He 
is without beginning and without end; be is with
out body; he is a spiritual substance." Sclila- 
glntweit confirms Hue, and says: “In face of all 
those gods, the Lamas emphatically^ maintain 
monotheism to be the ’real character of Bud
dhism."

Similarquotations might bo made toany length, 
but Buddhism is primarily concornod in the one 
great subject of how to attain the aim of our be
ing. Speculation about God, or absorbtion in de
votional exercises, have ever thrown a screen 
between man and his brother, and lifted not a 
feather from the weight of human misery, which 
still bears down on the soul as before. The soul 
demands freedom^ freedom from the limitations 
of personality; the subjection of the material to 
the realities of soul-life by obedience to the laws 
of the material and spiritual universe, and this 
through intuitive knowledge and spiritual per
ception. Suffering comes through disobedience 
to law; obedience to and harmony with law must 
bring rest. Life past, present and ,to come, in
volved personality, individual consciousness. Ona 
of your own philosophers lias, declared: “The 
soul knows only the soul; the rest of events is the 

' flowing robe in which all is clothed.” To attain 
the Buddhasliip is but to give'freedom to the 
soul, to remove the restrictions and limitations of 
material 'envirohments—annihilation only of the 
“ flowing robe,” and the liberation, of tbe real and 
enduring. Pain, suffering, agony, striving for the 
better and purer, repentance is now past, and ab-

can be freed from the necessity of rebirth."
It was lore for man that prompted Buddha to 

seek some escape from human misery. The high
est object Is riot a mere selfish salvation, as has 
been asserted. " How can I inherit eternal life?" 
and “ What shall I do to be saved?" are not the 
motives that lead the soul to Buddhism. Buddha's 
object was not so much to avoid suffering or at
tain rest for himself, for he forsook all to search 
oiit the cause of human misery, in the hope: of 
pointing out the way to alleviate it. Millions of 
Buddhists believed that he voluntarily endured 
throughout myriads of ages, arid in numberless 
births; the most severe deprivations and afflictions 
that he might thereby gain the power to free sen
tient beings from the misery to which they are . 
exposed under every possible forpi of existence. 
Of his own free will and accord he rejected a ra- 
hatship, or extinction of personal limitations, and 
threw himself in the- stream of successive exist
ence, for the sole benefit of the toiling multitude.

“ My law is a law of grace for all;” not for? few, 
nor an elect portion, bnt for all, because founded 
on the obvious requirements of the soul, it spoke 
direct to human souls. “ Maiming frees man from 
members which are but transitory; and execution 
from this foul body which yet dies." The greatest 
object of existence is to attain the Buddaship, so 
graciously made known to man; it lies open to 
all, and can be attained by one of any casto.

Buddha gave ten commandmentsf-five for uni
versal observance, and fivo for the preachers of 
the new faith. 1, not to kill; 2, not to steal; 3, not 
to commit adultery or any impurity; 4, not to He; 
5, not to become intoxicated. The other five are: 
1, to abstain from unseasonable meals; 2, to ab
stain from theatrical representations and public 
spectacles; 3, to abstain from expensive dress 
and personal ornaments and perfumery; 4, to ab- 

"Stain from the use of large or luxurious beds; 5, to 
abstain from receiving silver or gold. .

Unlike all previous systems, it sought to em
brace dll 'mankind within its folds; for unlike all 
.others, before or since, remote or modern, it was 
based upon tho spiritual laws of the universe, 
and found its recognition in every thinking mind.' 

..It sent its 'missionaries out’in every direction,.to 
every nation, no matter what their race or lan
guage, to make known to human souls the method 
of attaining that absolute rest of y^hich they each 
contained the promise. Though driven from In
dia, the decree of exile, containing these words, 
“ Let those wno SLAY NOT,,be'slain!" remains a 
monument to their patience and virtue. .

Spirituality is the great desideratum. Confes-
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can. If it is not true it will not stand, hut ■ 
if it is true .it .will-stand. Therefore, investigate. 
It may bo this is the loophole through which 
some of us poor non-immortals may craw! to 
escape our otherwise natural doom—remaining 
as wo are. If so, what a blessing to those who 
desire immortality. ’ And who does not? It is 
progression, the doctrine wo have always advo-.. 
cated, coining tons in a now form. There must 
be some groat truth underlying it.

When tho report of Hanner circle of Feb. 21st is 
published, there will bo soinothing there upon 
this subject. I was present, but should not dare 
report.from memory. Thore have been commu
nications through Mrs. Conant, already reported, 
that boro affirmatively upon re-incarnation. It 
seems that some spirits, at least, aro cogitating 
the matter of eternal existence, as seo what Mrs. 
Sheldon says, upon the fourth page of Banner 
No. 4. ' ■ ■ .

Will some one inform us what books wo had 
best read to understand correctly the French idea 
of re-incarnatioti? " . ’

Dayville, Conn., April ith, 1870. '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

solute rest, the soul's magnet, Nirvana, attained. 
To use their own words, as given by Burnouf:

. “The fearful night of error is taken from the 
soul, the sun of knowledge, has arisen, the gates of 
the false w-ays whfoh lead to the existences filled 
with misery aro closed. I am ox the other 
shore, the pure way of heaven is opened, I have 
entered the road to Nirvana. On this road the 
oceans of blood and tears are dried, the moun
tains of human bones broken through and the 
army of death annihilated as the elephant over
turns the reed hut. He who without distraction 
follows this way escapes from the circle of trans
migration aud the revolutions of the world. He 
can boast. I have performed what was incum
bent on me; I have annihilated tbe existence for 
myself; I will not again be born, lam/reed; I 
shall see no more existence after this!”

BY LITA BARNEY SAYLES.

Ten years ago, tlie Spiritualist wqrld was thor-. 
oughly shocked by the promulgation.of the former 
doctrine, through the Banner, by Prof. Payton 
Spence, M. D., of New York City, and the forci
ble enunciation of the same from the rostrums of 
the land by his wife, the energetic and noble 
worker and agitator, Mrs. Amanda M. Spence. 
To-day, the’ doctrine of re-inearnation does not 
cause anything like the ominous clatter that filled 
our air at that time: proving beyond doubt that 
people were so effectually frightened then, that 
they can never be as miicli scared again. .

Though they were, and are, my very dear 
friends, yet when they announced this idea to the 
world, I was as confounded as almost every other 
person, and combated with them as well as I 
knew how. The thing seemed preposterous, judg
ing from all our former education in Spiritualism; 
but the trouble was, I did not distinguish between 
immortality, which must be defined as an endless 
existence, and mere spirit-existence, without the 
adjective endless, which may mean quite different
ly. When terms were defined, I saw this, and 
cogitated whether, because the spirit was actually 
in existence now, that the fact proved to any cer
tainty that it would be so twenty or two hundred 
years hence, and T really could see no evidence 
to guarantee it.

Through the most of the anathmetizlng which 
was conscientiously bestowed upon them at that 
time, I was with them in belief, because I-was 
convince^ of its reasonableness; which is as far 
as we can .well go, concerning a subject which it 
will take many ages to prove. Previously, I had 
come firmly to the coiiclusion to shrink from no

From this New Turk Times. .
’Miracles,.-Past and Present. By William 

Mountford.
Thore aro peoplo who balievo in tbo miracles of 

the past, and who, intellectually speaking, are 
both gentle and simple. The profoundest of 
scholars and the most unlettered of peasants 
unite, as they havo united at all times for nearly 
two tiioueand years, in believing in the Miracles 
of the Saviour. It is likewise true that persons 
of similarly-contrasted attainments believe in the 
latter-day phenomena of what is termed Spirit
ualism. Some of the most cultivated individuals 
of the age, of both sexes and in both hemispheres, 
believe in the supernatural origin of these mani
festations, and so do thousands of the most igno
rant people to be found in either continent. But 
the number of persons who are at once thorough
ly educated and believers in both ancient and 
modern miracles is more’ rare, and the conjunc
tion attracts, for obvious reasons, commensurate 
attention. Mr. William Mountford is one of 
these persons, and his book, called “ Miracles, 
Past and Present," is put forth to account, so far 
as may be, for the faith that is in him. As might 
be expected, tbe work is deeply interesting. Its 
author judges the miracles of Spiritualism—for 
so he terms them—by bis own personal experi
ence and observation, extending through a term 
of many years. The result at which ha arrives is . 
absrilute belief—that is to say, Mr. Mountford be
lieves that the phenomena in question are pro
duced by supernatural or immaterial means pro- 
cisely so far as this goes, as the miracles of old 
were. The unpleasant effect which his avowal . 
must produce upon many minds, will be softened . 
by the devout and reverent spirit in which he in
variably writes. Numbers of professed Spirit
ualists will ba delighted with tho work—to many 
thinkers it will ba interesting as a psychological 
curiosity, and to others, we apprehend, it must 
appear simply detestable. That It will be widely 
read and long discussed, we have not a doubt; 
and, in so far as such discussion may tend to 
point the way to truth, such a result of tbe publi
cation will give no occasion for regret. It is im
possible to read such a book, from such a source, 
without being persuaded afresh of the soundness 
of a suggestion made hy us some time ago, viz., 
that the question of the origin of tbe spiritual • 
phenomena was not settled yet. When a man of 
Mr. Monntford’s intellect, scholarship and unmis
takably profound sincerity comes forward -to 
bear witness as he does in these pages, we may 
well hold our judgment in suspense, and counsel 
thinking people to do likewise.

From tlio Providence Dally Press.
Cosmology. By George MTlvaine Ramsey, M.

D. Boston: William White & Co., Banner of 
Light Office, pp. 259.
This is a philosophical disquisition upon the 

world, planets and suns, and evidently is the re
sult of patient thought and study. Having die
coursed of tbe nature of matter and its aggrega
tion into a world, he then passes to discuss the 
motion of the mass, and here arises one of the'' ■ ■ 
distinctive principles of his system, the origin 
of axial or diurnal motion. He departs from the 
theories of previous writers, and displays great 
ingenuity in.building up and elucidating his own. . 
Another point the author invests with interest, is 
the theory of the axial inclination of tbe sphere; 
this inclination he claims is subject to variation, 
changing periodically with suddenness, rendering 
deluges and great changes, climatic and physical, 
on the surface of the earth. He constructs a pecu- . 
liar system of ethnology in harmony with other 
portions of bis theory.' The book contains numer
ous illustrative diagrams.

From the Boston Investigators - 
Helen Harlow’s Vow. By Lolis 'Waisbrooker.

Stories of. wronged and outcast women are'nu- 
merous, and in this volume we have a.nother 
story of that character. It is well written, full of 
startling incidents, and might be called sensa
tional, though we are not aware that its pictures 
can be justly considered overdrawn, for even fic
tion sometimes Is not so strange as truth. The 
book is very handsomely got up in the printing 
and binding, and is for sale by William White & 
Co., 158 Washiugton^treet, Boston.

Frcm the Rostrum.
Mediumship: Its Laws and Conditions: with 

brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit 
Circles. By J. H. Powell. Boston: William 
White & Co., 158 Washington street. Pp. 22.
To those who wish to learn something in regard 

to mediumship, and the laws and conditions nee- 
essary for tbe successful formation of spirit cir- 

, cles, this little volume is invaluable. Many in
teresting incidents are embodied in this little 
work, which will be profitable to those in search 
of facts and truths.

The new style of fan, that looks like a revolver, 
is intended exclusively for the use of young ladies 
who are considered perfectly killing.
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S^mtnal ^romma.
A SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATION.

A MOSS KOSE WROUGHT BY INVISIBLE HANDS.

A correspondent sends us, says the New York 
• Evening PoM, the following, which he assures us 
is a true story: .

“The writer of this brief article is personally 
cognizant of the fact that tbe celebrated Jules 
Janin has borne the highest, testimony to the 
astute discrimination, philosophical attainments 
and general education of a certain German lady 
now residing in this city., ’Astute discrimination 
and‘philosophical attainments’ are emphasized 
here, dr intended to be so, because the story about 
to be related on the authority of this lady, and in 
which she appears to have played a prominent 
part, is so strange and incredible that it has been 
deemed necessary to refer to her clearness of per-, 
ception and lier logical turn of mind to establish 
the respectability of her evidence in tbe premises.

Before leaving Berlin, her native city, about 
eight years ago, she became the intimate friend 
and companion of a certain Miss G-----. a very 
beautiful young girl, who, among her other ac
complishments, was noted for her music and em
broidery. Circumstances so ordered it that these 
two ladies traveled together through the greater 
part of Germany, Franco and Italy with the 
mother of Alice, who was a we al tliy invalid. 
While sojourning in the vicinity of the lake of 
Como, Alice, at the instance of her friend, began 
a piece of embroidery, intended to represent a 
basket of flowers, the central figure of which was 
to be a ‘ full blown moss rose, filled with crimson,* 
as Alexander Smith Vas it. Gradually the canvas 
became almost odorous, as bud after bud seemed 
to open to the sunbeam of her needle as it glinted 
through tbo pink and pearly dawn of her fingers. 
Already had bunches of leaves fallen with care
less grace over the verge of the exquisitely wrought 
wicker-work; some rich in that brown, intellect
ual tinge so dear to Wouvormans, and others 
bright with all the emerald loveliness of spring.

During the progress of this delightful bouquet, 
and whenever tbe fair embroiderer sat down to it, 
she invariably began to sing some portion of that 
unrivaled cavatina, 'Robert toi que fahne*—a cir
cumstance to which her attention had been called 
frequently, but which she as constantly treated 
with a light-hearted laugh. In this way matters 
sped until the whole basket was filled, save a va
cant spot in tho midst of the clustering flowers, 
yet to he occupied by thoir flushed queen. At 
this juncture the mother of Alice was suddenly 
recalled to Germany; and, both tbe ladies accom
panying her, the embroidery needle was, of 
course, laid aside for tho time being. This was a 
source of some little disappointment to one of tho 
party at least, as tbe piece of needle-work was 
intended as a souvenir for the lady first mention
ed in this little history, and as she was most de- 
slrous of possessing it completed to tho very last 

■ touch. Booing that some time could not but elapse, 
however, before tbo work could bo finished, she 

• took charge of tbe canvas, humorously exacting a 
promise from Alice that, whether dead or alive, 
she should add tlio central and crowning flower 
to the group, which promise was as jocosely, but 
quite as explicitly, given; and that, too, on the 
very last day of December, I860. Through some 
family complications, not necessary to explain 
hero, the party broke up on arriving in Paris, 
Alice and her friend meeting no more, tho latter 
having shortly afterward sailed for America, 
reaching this city, where, as already intimated, 
she now resides.

From tho moment of her landing here, and hp 
to within the last couple of months, she corre
sponded regularly with her friend, who, although 
no longer a girl, was still unmarried, notwith
standing the ripeness and fascination of her beau
ty. In the letters that passed between them, oc

casional mention was made of the unfinished em
broidery; when Alice always jocularly renewed 
her pledge to finish the moss rose, whether dead 
ar alivn. So beautiful was tho basket of flowers 
in even its incomplete condition, it was the prac
tice of its fair and intellectual custodian to exbib-

tlio same influence controlled her, anil has been 
about her almost constantly, causing, in tbo 
meantime, the following manifestations:

At one time a penny wns placed in her posses
sion, while umler this control, sho being entirely 
ignorant of the fact. Thin penny was moved 
about tile house in various ways, without cominy 
in contact with anil mortal hand. At ono time 
Frankie told Mrs. A. it was in a certain lied. She 
did not find it when sho put tlio bed in order tlio

It at times, to such of her friends as sho deemed 
judges of such things; while it was her custom, 
every. New Year’s eve before retiring to rest, to 
place the embroidery frame before her, on which 

• tbe canvas still lay stretched, for the purpose of 
communing in spirit with* the loved one beneath 
whose fingers it first began to glow.

In this way, time stole steadily on, until tha 
night of the 31st of December 1869, when this framB 
was again brought from its hiding-place, and 
shown to a lady and gentleman who happened to 
drop in on its owner. After their departure, she 
who had prized, it so dearly, placed it in a small 
parlor adjoining her bedchamber, where, after 
dwelling with tearful eyes upon the happy scenes 
it awakened, she suddenly formed the resolution 
of adding the missing flower herself; and to this 
end, as she was an accomplished embroiderer, she 
laid ont all her colors on the table, determined to 
commence the work on the following morning. 
Full of ttys resolve, she sought her bed, when she 
was soon asleep.

How long she had remained in this state of un
consciousness she was unable to say; but when 
she again became aware of her existence, she was 
both surprised and alarmed to discover that the 
apartment in which the embroidery frame stood 
was filled with a pale greenish light, and, moro 
inexplicable still, it was occupied by some one 
who was humming an air that was familiar to 
her. As her senses became more collected her 
heart stood still! There could be no mistaking 
the voice! It was that of Alice, and tbe song was 
‘ Robert toi que faime F Slowly but surely a 
great fear overshadowed her, until she was total
ly paralyzed. In vain she attempted to cry ont. 
She could neither speak nor move, so completely 
was she overpowered; and had not a merciful 
unconsciousness again taken possession of her, 
she entertains tho idea that her life would have 
been the forfeit.

It was long after daylight before the spell 
which had seized upon her was broken; and 
when, after a hasty toilet, she appeared iu the 

'ureakfast room, her pale and agitated counte
nance bespoke at once that she was ill at ease. 
A foreign letter in a mourning envelope lay be
side her plate! With a trembling hand she broke 
tbe seal. Alice G—- was dead ! Sho hastened 
up stairs and sat down at the tabi0 where, on tbo 
previous night, she bad arranged all her em
broidery materials. It appeared to her as though 
they bad been slightly disturbed. She glanced 
furtively toward the embroidery frame! The 
moss rose was added to the basket of flowers! 
„ It lias, without effect, been suggested to this 
lady .that she had herself, .while In some abnor
mal condition, finished the embroidery, and that 
the arrival of the letter was but a strange coinci
dence. To all such arguments she turns a deaf 
ear; averring that she was perfectly conscious of 
her position while sho was,listening to tbe cava- 

■ tina.from 'Robert;' and that, were she to receive 
tbe wealth of India for working a rose like tbe 

• one in question, she should never be able to per
form the task. In this way sho shakes tbe incre
dulity of those who know her; although some are 
not to be convinced that tho very singular affair 
is incapable of being explained on natural prin
ciples.”

next morning, but Frankie insisted that it was 
there, anil wanted them to make another search. 
He said be put it on the straw bed. Upon close 
examination it was found in the straw, having 
been moved when Mrs. A. was at work upon it.

At another time a pencil that Mrs. Austin used 
ono evening after Ella had retired, wns missed iy 
tho morning. Frankie told Mr. A. (privately) 
where it was. Not long after, he (Frankie) said 
to Mrs. A.: “ Ob, Mrs. Austin! go look and see if 
you are not afraid the house will get afire, and 
tho blaze come out of the place where the funnel 
goes tlirougli!" Of course Mrs. A. was induced 
to look there, and just below the funnel was 
found the pencil,'lodged in the wall paper, which 
was slightly torn. I saw it, and know it could 
not have been placed there by human auency with
out extra effort, it being, beyond the reach of Mr. 
Austin. .

One evening while I was there Ella was sent 
for milk to a neighboring house, and given twelve 
cents. She was unable to obtain the milk, and 
on her return told us she had lost five of her pen
nies.” A word, or two of reprimand was offered 
her for carelessness, and she replied," I tried tq 
find them." Soon after Frankie came and told 
us whore they wore. Early the next morning, 
before Ella was up, Mr. Austin went to tho spot 
described and found them. Sometime during the 
forenoon, in order to test Ella, sho was sent to 
look for tho lost pennies herself. Wo. watched 
her from tbe window, and were assured by her 
appearance that she had no idea of the informa
tion we had received. She returned, apparently 
disappointed. After dinner, Frankie said to Mr. 
Austin: “You found five snakes with brass 
noses "—meaning the pennies—and referred to 
his going for them in the morning.

One night Ella occupied the room with me; and 
afterwards a belt-pin"was missing from the table.- 
Search was made for it without any success. At 
length we called upon Erankle for information. 
He pointed it out to ns, and we saw itlylngsafely 
on the projection of the door-casing inside a cup
board, much beyond Ella’s reach. Many more 
things I might mention, but thoso already noted 
must convince even a skeptic that tliero is an 
unseen power at work in the house, moving these 
articles from place to place. I would have your 
readers bear in mind that . Ella knows nothing 
where nor when the articles are carried. Frankie 
says his parents are in spirit-life, that his mother 
attends and assists him. Ella has been tested in 
every conceivable way. ,

Aside from these manifestations, Frankie con
verses through her in a sweet, childish manner, 
when sho is at work or nt play. Tlio language is 
entirely unlike her own, and so is her general 
appearance when he controls her. Ho tolls us 
things known only to ourselves, nnd ho caresses 
those to whom lie is attracted, with all the sim
plicity and innocence of childhood. If such is 
one of the many phases of Spiritualism, wliat is 
it to die? Let us search earnestly for more nnd 
moro of its sublime truths, for each day of our 
lives may reveal to us something purer and <11 viner 
than yesterday, and as the good angels direct, so 
may wo walk, never abusing their holy oracles.

' M. E. B. Sawyer.
Manchester, N. IL, April 23d, 1870.

REMARKABLE MANIFESTATIONS OF 
SPIRIT POWER.

Dear Banner—knowing that your numer
ous readers are ever anxious for new demonstra- 

- tions of our beautiful philosophy, I take the lib
erty of penning you a few lines concerning some 
of the remarkable manifestations that have come 
under my own observance during the past week. 
I have been to Bedford, N. H., (a distance from 

. the city of Manchester two miles and a half,) on a 
visit of two days at the pleasant home of good 
Bro. Austin and wife, and my experience while 

.■ there may interest some of your friends, and par- 
ticnlarly thoso who are investigating the subject 
of Spiritualism. ' . ‘

There is living at the home of Mr. Austin a 
little girl by the name of Ella, between thirteen 
and fourteen years of age, Who for the past year 
has been controlled in various ways, and person
ated a great variety of characters. Last winter 
the spirit of a child, calling himself Frankie E. 
Martin, formerly of Portsmouth, (be 'eaid,) three 
years of age when he passed away, controlled 
her, but no particular interest was called forth ^ 
that time ia regard to it. About six weeks ago.

^

>
Wo abotibl drink only nt. tlm fountain of truth; 
wo should atop not nt every sounding ripple that 
runs through somo darkening grove, wluwt w.i- 
tern are tasteless nml insipid, lor tliey How not 
from Nature’s fountain, nml aro I.nt a deposit, nf 
art, Wu should gather flowers only from the 
garden of Nature; wo should not nltiek the tin- 
seemly weeds that grow from error's seed by the 
wayside, nnd blossom without fragrance. The 
soul that thirsts for life, love ami happiness 
should drink through time and eternity from Na- 
titre's fathomless fountain. We shoulil not feed 
on error; wo should nourish otir souls with tho 
brond-of life. Thnt food is found in great abun
dance. There is ample provision made for every 
longing desire. There will ever ba snllie.iet)t to 
feed the hungry children yet Income. Wo should 
not flout carelessly on tho tide of opinion. Wo 
should launch boldly into tlio stream of principle, 
that Hows from and to Clod. ’T is a deep, strong 
fide, that few attempt to stem. But on this deep 
clear stream tho harks contend nobly xvith the 
popular current. They heed not the gathering 
clouds; they sto|> not at every port, whore deceit
ful banners aro raised, proudly lettered, " Hero is 
the land where opinion resides, and whore popu
lar breezes over blow." But true principle heeds 
them not; it knows no wavering. Its destined 
port is in the far, far land, where breezes of love 
come laden with the fragrance of beauteous 
thoughts; where pure lily blossoms aro growing, 
and where,harmony embraces all, and .welcomes 
every victor with a kiss of affection. This is tlm 
haven that principle nnd Jiistleu lend, us to, nnd 
where those who roach it are met in happy recog
nition by tho loved bright forma that hnvo gone 
before them.

The Hod within us! tho divine spark that glows 
Within this feeble embodiment, shine forth, and 
reflect in beauteous rays thu brilliancy of tliy 
creator! Oh enfeebled faculties, that war with 
truth and beauty, iliiiijiot tho light of this divine 
monitor within us. For him, to him, and in him 
alone we should shine. Responsible agents of 
truth ns we nre, let us carry back the loans and 
the gifts we have received, each witli usury, and 
according to our endowments so render xvith 
gratitude. Fanny.

gamier tarcspnnte
Texas*

• WACO.—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson writes, April. 14th, as fol
lows: Dear Bamneh—I nm reminded of my promise to “re
port oro long” concerning my more recent labor. Two 
years ago last December 1 remember I was compelled by 
sheer exhaustion and congestive chills to throw up my en
gagement In Boston, and seek rest for my devitalized frame 
with butllttlo hope of a successful winter’s campaign.. But 
It Is wonderful how our blessed guardians will surmount

huhllng meetings every fortnight. 1 hnvo Murad in thu ;
plum for Hewn or clyht Sabbath*—many of them having i 
hecn unph'nrant—iiihI there was 110 laxity uf inteiem maul* I

EuHiUfla^lle mol hiHpIrintf audlturlcB greeted mo
on every occasion, dcjeimined their Indy raubo MmuM re
ceive no detriment nt their hands, either from lack of num

nnd afterward at Joliet and Lodeport, III. He gives Borno 
Items of hh spiritual expo He 11 co, he having belonged to the 
chelo al Jolha where Abraham JaineR was developed. Mr. 
Uagw In Miya he has strong healing powerH, with which h<* 
has frequently been able to alleviate much Buffering. Ho 1# 
< f the opinion that a good teH medium might awaken 11 
deep intercut In hh locality, as the dements ant only wait-

Ilabhi lodi, amt liistltuled a good library, cotn|.osed oflMoks I 
sniveled from the ranks of the llheral army of sphltual and j 
reform teachers. They entered tho arena with a deterinIna. I 
thru to overcome every .dmaele, to surmount every lm|.edi- . 
meet, to scale every lilll of dlllleiilty, and to plant their lly- 
hi“ banners In the tree of every opposing mlluence, and 
they have suceei .led beyond their most sangnlno expecta
tions. They have lived to seo their beautiful religion re
spected by their opponents, and a mighty power In their 
midst. : . .

Thus encouraged by their past ellbrls and labors, and tho 
success they had met with, they resolved to follow the ex
ample of tlieir sectarian neighbors, and hold a levee, Thurs
day, Jan. ‘Joth. on tlieir own'respmislblllty. Well aware of 
the colossal dlllleulllos with which theywould Iio obliged to 
contend, of tho amount of virulent opposition Unit would 
array Itself against them, and of every effort and Intluence 
that would Ini brought to bearTo defeat their designs, they 
entered the Held persistently determined to make tlieir 
levoo a complete success, ami lo show tu their religious 
opponents what they, with tho assistance of tlm good an-
gels, could nceoin|dlsh.

Tho evening of tho lovco 
tlful as heart could dmdre.

cnine. It was calm anil Is'ati- 
Tlm doors of tho Town Hall

were thrown open atnn early hour, nml, though nn adinh- 
Mon fee of ton emits was charged, ll was tilled hi a brief 
space of tlmo to Its utmost capacity, with n largo and Intel
ligent audience, \

The exercises commenced with n piece from tho Morris* 
villa'Cornet Band, which gratuitously ottered Its services, 
followed by mi invocation from tho State Missionary. Mr. 8. 
P. Cheney. Then followed jlcela urn Hour from the little ones, 
nnd a Rung from tho little Misses Burke and Cole, which 
was creditably done. Tho writer was selected to deliver 
tho address, which, ns far ns I can learn, was well received. 
It covered a. wide Held, nnd my friends tell mo tho angels 
never delivered a belter lecture through my lips. A poem; 
also, was Improvised, entitled, “ Tho Past and tlio Present,” 
whichwas received with rapturous applause, A brief but 
lively address was also delivered through Mrs. Emma M. 
Paul. Tho spiritual entertainment was pronounced.excel
lent, arid all seemed to enjoy it. Mr. Charles Crane, of 
Hydopark, was tlm presiding oilleer. .

A no less Interesting feature of the evening was the fes
tal hall, where tho ladies had spread their banquet-tables, 
loaded with every delicacy thab could tempt the taste of the 
most fastidious epicure. Atid Ilie many who satisfied the In
ner mnn from their profuse delicacies, testified to the victory 
that our modem Evos had won. Tho receipts for tho even
ing wore over a hundred and sixteen dollars, quite 11 HUM 
Item being left after-all expenses bad heun met, with which 
to begin the Now Year. A dance closed tho levee, In which 
young, middle-aged and old participated; after which life 
largo crowd dispersed to their several homes, well-pleased 
with tbo spiritual and festal entertainment of tho evening.

At a recent lecture delivered by . mo tit what la called

Mlchl^im*
(’LEMLNS.—Dr. A. W. Ham informs uf. under dale of 

April 13, that there ha spirit of Inquiry for lighten the 
Mil»|e«i uf Spiritimlhm, and that the priests have taken 
alarm nt It, and hasten to doihHUH’o thu philosophy with tho 
utmost venom, batin’says, “Let them misrepresent us If they 
whh to; they aro only digging a pit to fall into themselves. 
Opposition only rtlrs up investigation, and Investigation\ 
brings knowled'.!'*, wisdom nnd progreM. They cannot 
harm tho truth.” As fur popularity the pr. thinks it would 
bo the must unfavorable thing which ruutd happen to our 
faith, ns it would randt la reaction mid tnfphlltv of mind on 
the part of Its adherent*, lie would like much to hoar a 
rourae of lectures in bh Ideality, blit owing to tho small . 
number of believers, euuld'iitot. promise a rich pecuniary 
harvest tu any speaker who might chine.

TEST AND VERIFICATION.

At our public circle held Thursday evening, 
Feb. 17th, a spirit presented himself and gave his 
name as Charley F. Potter, also. his age, time of 
death; that be was traveling with his father, who 
was selling cement; that he was taken suddenly 
with fever; that his mother was sent for; that he 
recognized her, but was unable to speak to her; 
he wished us to write immediately to bis dear 
mother, Marla: L. Potter, North Prescott, Mass., 
and inform her that he was not dead, and that lie 
recognized her before be passed, away, although 
lie could not make it known, We wrote as direct
ed, and’‘in iepjy received the following letter. 
Neither myself,'’wife, or any person at the circle 
bad any knowledge of the parties whatever. 
What a blessing it would be were such messages 
from tbe dear ones always responded to in the 
kind, liberal, and gentlemanly manner, as in this 
instance. What a satisfaction it must be to their 
deat son to lie thus received with loving hearts 
and outstretched hands by his dear parents. May 
the angels bless them evermore. 1 ’

Boston, Feb. 23d, 1870. John Hardy.
Prescott, Mass., Sunday, Feb. 20th, 1870.

Mrs. Mary Hardy—I .thank you a thousand 
times for your kindness in sending , mo such a 
comforting message, and I heartily make ac
knowledgments to you that the incidents men- 
tionod in the message are facts. My son was with 
me on tho road selling cement; ho was taken sick 
with a fever, and died; his mother was sent for. 
His mother’s name is Maria L. Potter. If you 
receive any more messages from the spirit of my 
son, please send them to me. Mrs. Hardy,-this 
message has convinced my wife, as well as my
self, that there is a real truth in Spiritualism.

My boy’s name was given right; it was Charley 
F. Potter. Respectfully yours,

Daniel R. Potter.
Post-office address, North Prescott, Mass.

MORALITY THE TRUE MANTLE OF 
CHRISTIANITY.

Tbe following* essay was written automatically 
by the hand of Dr. John C. Grinnell, of Newport, 
R. I., in my presence, on the day indicated.

Thomas R. Hazard.

Oct. 10(7i, 1869.—Dear one, my theme to-day ia 
the mantle of true Christian worship, or “In 
what mantle would true Christianity,array it
self?’’ To live a truly moral life is to live a truly 
Christian life. True Christianity does not array 
itself in tbe gathered folds of a pretentious garb 
made up of the dark and mystified terms and 
dogmas of priests, Are men and women to be
lieve that it ia only when arrayed in the apparel 
of tbe churches that tbe soul can praise its maker? 
No, no; true worship consists not in these. ’T is 
where the humble Christian walks and builds his 
temple of praise on every beauteous spot of the, 
great universe. ’Tis no local habitation. ’Tfs 
reared iu every place where the child of God is4 
Its dome is mighty, for it towers far, far above 
material earth. What and where, then, is the 
true robe of righteousness that mortality wears? 
It is the garment that covers the naked, that finds 
beneath its ample folds bread for the hungry. 
’T is tbe spotless robe of charity that echoes not 
to earth its neighbor’s frailties, that sees tbe stain 
on another’s garments only to. wash it in charity’s 
pure stream. Oh Charity! that covereth a multi
tude of sins, what brighter apparel could the 
Christian wish to wear whilst on his earth voy
age? There are many virtues, but tbe greatest of 
them is charity. Beauteous mantle! Spread it 
kindly over earth’s children!. Wear It—wear it 
forever, Christian of earth. Is not the true Chris
tian’s robe that moral Zi/e that should clothe all . 
mankind? When clothed iu this we should pass 
through life purely; and when our earthly re
mains are carried to the tomb, loved ones will 
attend, dropping tears of gratitude aud charity.

tho most dlecouraging obstacles, and through tiro and frost, 
temper and polish tho weapons of their choosing. No Anna 
Dickinson raised hor holy, sisterly voice when my “ Logan ” 
failed me; no ono, but angels, seemed to doubt tho proprl- . 
ety of a change, night after night, from a heated hall to a 
cold, frosty bed In tho second or third story; where, with 
tho mercury at 10 below zero, all perspiration was suddenly 
cheeked. I havo now learned to anticipate .these things, 
and thereby am able to do much more than formerly. AV hen 
our “reformers" become less theoretical nnd moro practl- 
cal, we shall seo the fruit of a true philosophy. But lam 
often struck by tho stubborn reality of things, and cannot . 
well help adverting thereto; nnd the particular reality to 
which 1 refer Is this, that Spiritualism, with all Its 1 ©forms, . 
has hitherto been more theoretical than real or practical, 
In its sanative character. By this, I mean that wo havo not 
practically adopted our own principles to any great extent, 
and many nominal Spiritualists oxpoet the Invisibles to sur
mount nll difficulties nnd perform a sort of miraculous Inter
volition between enuso and result. Some day It Is to bo 
hoped tho fallacy will be discarded, nnd all rational expect
ations will then become realized.

By tho faithful caro nnd oversight of my heavenly guides । 
have I boon carried along, through an extensive campaign 
of over two years, until. In rnllUlmont of their prophecy, I 
havo this past winter tailored ns Independent missionary in 
tho South. With no resources of “Missionary Bureau” or 
earthly promise. I have, In faithful trust, staked all, for the 
time bolng, In this now field of labor. Obliged to meet iho 
factional Jealousies of tlio lime and section, still strong nnd 
turbulent, I know thnt many havo hailed our ministry of 
angels with doepost joy. And though first meeting cold or 
fiery suspicion. I hnvo loft each locality with the warmest 
and truest of friends behind mo.

True, bigotry will mil, ikoptlclsm will anathematize, but 
true souls remain, jewels whose lustre can never lie dimmed 
—noble, generous, godlike souls, whose hospitality and 
kindness will warm nnd sanctify my future labors.

Everywhere In this “sunny South” havo tho deep well
springs of humanity murmured to mo a welcome, nnd I 
shall oyer carry In my heart of hearts a song of gratitude 
and fervent appreciation for tho sacred response.

In Texas I have labored arduously, as circumstances 
would permit, since tho 10tk of December. In every place 
I havo visited, with tho exception of Galveston, my first 
point, havo halls been furnished free of charge. Large con
gregations havo greeted mo, many coming “out of curios
ity,” to go away serious and reflecting. Tho most intelli
gent and reasoning classes, Including ‘many prominent 
statesmen, professors and the like, privately express sym
pathy with our cause, and it Is a notable fact that many of 
our most open, unflinching adherents, aro men of public 
trust and confidence. :

I have labored in Houston, Brenham, Hempstead, Nava
sota, Bryan. Calvert, Hallettsville, Sweet Home, Gonzales, 
Columbus, Waco, Galveston, to good audiences, and in nil 
these places have found men in prominent positions tho un
flinching adherents of our glorious faith and philosophy.

But tho first rounds In tho ladder are wanting—a good 
psychologist, like Prof, 8. IL Brittan, la nqedod—then a test 
medium, like 0. II. Foster. This would pave tho way for 
conviction In tho truth of a living or continuous Inspiration. 
Either ono of thoso gontlomon could secure an Independent 
support in Texas nt tho present time, and I fervently hope 
that somo successful professor of pscychology will enter this 
fruitful field tho coming fall. *

But hero lot mo say, tho people hero aro not to bo hum
bugged, nnd consequently it is a poor place for quacks and 
charlatans. This people aro most Intensely retributive, And 
vigilance committees nre represented by tho “skeleton In 
tho garret” of many a green tree!

Toxas Is a place of extreme thoughts and measures. Which
ever way convictions turn, they carry all tho Impulses of 
tho nature, and penalties aro born accordingly. This peo
ple aro of a peculiar character, either Intensely conserva
tive, or intensely radical. , .

True, they talk of all Radicalism ns imported, nnd New 
England Puritanism Is spoken of as a foreign commodity,' 
but no honest observer can deny that while Now England Is 
nt present becoming Intensely Unitarian, the South is cor
respondingly Puritan and Calvlnlstlc, Cotton Mather and 
Judge Story would to4!ny find a far more ample field In the 
South than In Now England. “ Mediums ” could bp sooner 
disposed of In tho South than In tho North.0 Mosaic deter
minations ar&moro perfect hero than in New England. Tho 
popular conservative press Is more tho criterion of judgment 
hero than In New England. Tho South (and with somo show 
of reason,) discards New England “toleration,” but forgets. 
that Calvinism South Is identical with Calvinism North I 
Por while tho cosmopolitan spirit of Parker, Frothingham 
and Heywood have been Infusing a now life Into tho Now 
England element, and rooting out tho thistles of ancient 
bigotry, few hero, however gifted, have seemingly discov
ered tho course of human events, or tho great fact thnt tho- 
orlcs, as plants, aro ever transplanted to a now soil! Never, 
in the history of America, did pure Puritanism thrive In any 
section more than in tlie Southern States of to-day. De
mocracy. as Illustrated hi Now England, nt this hour. Is In
tensely Unitarian, but as illustrated in tbo South, la Just as 
Intensely Puritanical nnd Calvlnlstlc. Probably, did Cotton 
Mather rule to-day,Sin section of those United States would 
follow him so unquestionably as the South, and never would 
this same South drcam of its obedience to New England pre
cedents I •

Such Is tho law of human authority and human history,, 
and. thus are tho postulates of human theory tried.

. Vermont*
MOHR IS VILLE.—Joseph D. Stiles writes: A long time has 

elapsed since I last addressed your numerous readers 
through your columns, preferring that other and abler pens 
than mine should enlighten them on tho progress of tho 
liberal principles of our God-born Philosophy in this and 
other vicinities; bat, being advised by my many friends 
hereabouts. I take tho present opportunity to apprise you 
oftlio rapid progress that Spiritualism Is making in Northern 
Vermont. ■

I loft Massachusetts last Juno to fulfill engagements pre
viously made In Vermont. My first lecture was given in 
.WestConcord, a conservative town, where a largo number 
assembled to listen, for the first time, to the principles that 
underlie bur Spiritual Philosophy.. From thoro I went to 
Danville, and delivered three or four lectures, and exercised 
my tost powers to tho Apparent satisfaction of good audi
ences. In that town thoro are a largo number of believers 
and knowers in Spiritualism, who are exerting their united 
Influences to base their faith upon a permanent foundation. 
Thenco I proceeded to Calais nnd Marshfield, and shared for' 
four weeks tho hospitality of tho generous hearts therein. 
In both places a growing Interest was manifested In tho ad
vancement of liberal thought nnd principles.. Although tho 
weather was unfavorable at tho tlmo of the delivery of my 
lectures in both places—a destructive freshet having ren
dered tho roads almost Impassable—yot largo audiences 
greeted me, and listened attentively to tho enunciation of 
Ideas, entirely different from thoso under which thoy had 
been educated, and far In advance of thoso that had so fet
tered and cramped the noblest aspirations of their souls. 
Thoy unitedly felt that great good had como out of tho Naza
reth of Spiritualism; that they had been Indeed born again, 
nnd needed moro of tho baptismal influences.of tho angel 
world to strengthen nnd encourage them In tho good work 
so auspiciously inaugurated. •

With many kindwlshes for my welfare and success In tho 
work in which I had enlisted my efforts. I hade them a tem
porary farewell, nnd started for Morrisville, a beautiful town, 
located on tho Lamoille river, where you at present find me. 
Hero tho Interest In the spiritual cause Is widespread, and 
enthusiastic. Too. BpIrlUmllsU have tho use of a neat little 
church at Cady’s Falls, where they have tho privilege of

Morristown Corners, an Advent brother happened t«i be 
prcBcnl In tho iiHsonbliMl nhdloiico, who was hnslly engaged 
In taking notes of the lecture nt It progressed; anil upon Its 
conclusion announced to tho people that lie should re
view It tho following Monday evening. As tho subject an
nounced by tho ange.ls was " Spiritualism provable by tlio 
Bible," wo felt no uncommon degree of Interest to sen tlm 
course our Advent friend would lake to demolish our philos
ophy. Accordingly with a number of our friends, wu M wont 
to seo ourselves demolished," and tho whole fabric ofSpIrll- 
nallsm toppled down by our erudite brother. And towhat 
did wo listen? To tlio usual amount of hackneyed argu
ments, hyperbole, slander and misrepresentation. Not a 
passage from tho Bliiln was referred to, that tho angels 
useil to sustain otir cause. Il win a mlserblo failure on his 
part, and was so conceded by both friend mid foe. Never
theless uz reviewed him. tho following Sunday eve. and hl 
such a manner that ho has concluded to reinnhi sllonl, or 
at least wall till wo nro gone, and beyond the power of 
further refutation. .

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—D. S. Smith, writing from this plaiw, under 

date of March —d, gives some of his views concerning the 
Indian character, and mode of life In his section and other 
portions of the country, ns compared with those of tlio 
whites. Ho was liorn In Bangor, Maine, somo sixty-three 
years ago, when tho Indians were In n seml-barbarous con
dition, and has Keen tho aborlglneK of America and those on 
tho Islands of tho, racltlc—crossed llm continent, from 
Maine to the Pacltic, nt San Franidseo, and again, In Isill, 
front tho Mlsslrslppl river, at I’rvscotl, WIs., to Oregon, mid 
from tlumcii to Puget Sound. About tlm year IS’jAlm had 
also sailed round Capo Horn, mid spent live years on tlio 
I’.wlllo const; ho therefore thinks ho Ims "had a pndty 
good opportunity to learn something of Indian cbariietor," 
and his observation convinces him "that tho Indians nro 
not only cnpnble, but Inclined to adopt civilized life, when 
the proper Inducements nre held out to them." Htisrys: 
“Tho Indlntis around the Sound aro In rather a demoral
ized condition, from the fact that many of them nro con- 
stonily thrown In contact, with tho most degraded set of 
while mon on tho earth. In Ids cnpnelty ns L'nlted Stilton 
District Court .Commissioner Iio Is often comphilncd to re
garding tho violation of tho net of Congress relating to the 
solo of Intoxicating liquor to tho Indians by the whltos. 
Ho relates ono Instance whoro two squaws, living called In 
ns witnesses. (Indlnn testimony being good In tills cnso.) 
thoy were found to tell their story In n stralghtforwnrd, 
truthful manner, nnd much In ndvnnco of tho whites, wlio 
testified nt the same tlmo. Iio says: “ It is about twenty 
yonrs ninon fho whites first begun lo settle up this country, 
nnd now thoro nro hero tho niprcsontntlyos and exemplars 
of all tho nntlons'of tho earth; and yet, with all tho demor
alizing elements nt work, tlm Indlnn, wllh fow exceptions, 
nnd nil things considered, la fully equni to the rest—-Judging
from appearances. Tho largo majority of tho Indiana aro 
pursuing tho avocations of civilized life—aro industrious, 
and aro making a good living; they generally ”
(tressed, and behave as well as those who cltdm to 
superiors.’’ '

New Hampshire.
'CLABEMONT.—Mrs. Addin M. Stevens, under

• See law of Alabama against us.

go well 
b« their

»r. Child and UIn IrM Booh, ‘‘Better . 
Views of Living.” .

Dr, Child Is again engaged in his full nnd active practice 
of dentistry; resting, It may be, from bls lalmm in the field 
of thoughts and humane feelings—•thoughts Hint are deep 
nnd revolutionary, and feelings that aro compassionate tor 
all human suffering—for the purpuso of ihnre efficient uho- 
fultioBH In tho groat moral and religious contllcl nml revolu
tion tliat Is already l>egun. Though Ids writings lire icono? 
chiHtle, and destructive to nil our present institutions, theyi 
aro comforting to tho Inst In all'spiritual ble^MhH'Mi. Wo. 
present tho following quotations frmn reviews of his Inst 
book, to show our readers Its character, nml also the grow
ing liberality of the secular press:

It h the product of much thought and native power. (If 
such works there enn never ba too ninny, nml those who . 
oppose may learn from them.—Bunday ' Times, Philadtl- 
phia. : . . ' • ....

The writer of thia book says: ” Every religion la divine; 
every faith is true. No creed Is false to the Invisible cause 
of its production: no belief Is Insincere to tlm believer, or 
untrue to tho power that called it into being.” Tills Is a 
clever specimen of a great minibei'of brilliant Ideas remark
ably well expressed: and so thoroughly In tho French school 
of writing that wo nt first Imagined the work a translation. 
•' ” 0 The hook is one which wo welcome with real 
pleasure, because It Is forcible, instructive, and, above nil, 
exhibits a liberality of opinion wldeli is Its greatest chnnii. 
0 0 ° It grinds out fhnh tho mass of religious platl- 
tudea which are showered upon us, clear in its great office, 
and wo think tho book should be rend and re-read, for It is a 
book thnt will-du good. Its author la a man—net a bigots— 
and wo recommend thia book as a wise nml noble work to 
all seeking a correct exposition of divine truth.— City Bem, 
Philadelphia.

Tho author, considers Spiritualism'a growth, founded on 
tlm nil-embracing virtue of charily; its present form and 
miuilfoRtntlun are but the beginning, but ho looks forward ■ 
to the limo when men w ill bo so fur advanced that they will 
be able to discard tlm artificial restraints of our social sys
tem, and the “charity that sutrerelh long ntid la kind” will 
bo tlm ruling Influence on tho barlh, 0 0 0 He consid
er evil as a manifestation of God, and as necessary for 
man’s perfect spiritual development. 0 0 0 Tho treatise 
is written In nn cantost, <IowhiL Christian spirit, that enti
tles it to tho respectful consideration of. those mam who 
may difier with the author.—Krening Telegraph, Philadel
phia.

5 0 ° The author sums up, In tine, for Ids belief, that 
it “belleveth nll things, Itemhni-lh all things.”—-Odd Reb 
lows' Journal, Philadelphia.

• ou Ah religion has been understood ami accepted, 
the doctrine which Dr. Child follow» in bls book is nntl-nll- 
gious. But Im brings forth high morals and a new view of 
religion. The rending of the book Is nothing else but good 
nnd iwirii\.~Philadelphia Pemucrat {printed in German).

Tiro author looks nt tollgioit and worship with new and 
original views, and presents a religion breaking all sectari
an timnidarles nnd uniting liberality In the broadest sense 
«Ith the.srh<ml of Clnhteiidom. Otte of the principal Ideas 
of tlm book Is, that God governs the । eoplo by and with 
tlmlr natural wishes nml original love. Tint work is written 
with much spirit. The ideas sire new. and uro presented In 
nn eloquent, and understanding form. The book does nut 
h<;k In thought. In eloquence or up pirn ranee.—Republican 
Tree Press, Phtladflphiti (German language).

o j ' Many excellent tilings are cunt si I tie* I in Hb 
pages, although some heterodox nnd curious opinions are , 
tikii found therein.—Rue It ford Gazette.

Thi’ writer of this hook is till able, thoughtful and plrihmo- 
phlcnl man, who Bents from 11 broad and liberal standpoint 
tlm questions of religion, worship, Humlny, tlio devil, 
commandmenth. viilim, chastity, death, nets, thoughts, |)iib- 
slums, nil the different modes of living, etc.—Ent'Ji County 
Chronicle.

Thn object of the author in lids volume Is to expound and 
practically demonstrate the consolatory doctrine, that. 
“ whatever Is. is righ.t” It Is right that wrongs exist, nnd 
right thnt we should work to right them. It Is argued that, 
although to short-sighted human beings, who cannot see 
the nnd for the Niglnnlng, ntid tlm candltlon of things seems 
all disorderly, yet all tilings nre working ns they should, 
and will end In tho perfection of a w me plan.—S/crff Jvur- 

■ nal, Madison, Wisconsin.
Wo commend tho book to nil thoso who nrp self-poised 

enough to yield tlmlr reason to well turned sentences and 
paradoxical expressions.—TVro Commoner, Cincinnati.

Ills 11 (host excellent work, and 1 hould bo widely circu
lated.—.Saturday Evening Express,

date of
April 27th, writes: As your paper contains many Interest
ing accounts from various sections of tho laud, reporting - 
labors dono by both mortals and immortals, my soul re
sponds, nnd I would report from Claremont. We find only 
a few established Spiritualists in this place, but many .who* 
aro hungry and thirst}’ for tho sweet bread of life and the 
refreshing draughts of wisdom which tho angels bring from 
their homo of light and love. Somo aro.afraid of a Spirit
ualist or Spiritualism, lost they be led out of tho hard beaten 
path of sectarlnnhm; some caro little about any ism except 
popular-Ism; others are careless of a future life and tho 
things of thin life pertaining to tho future, and will only 
awake when mother earth folds in her bosom tho dead forms 
of those they love. ' •

A few days ago, while In conversation with a good Baptist 
neighbor, ho said there was “nothing In Hur Bible that 
taught us Unit dead folks communed with the living.” 1 nt 
once referred him to Saul’s intercourse with Samuel, through 
tho Instrumontnllty of.the woman of Endor, and a number 
orshnllar circumstances recorded In that “ most holy book.” 
What I would Inquire K who heliove^ the Bible—the Chris
tian who Is Ignorant of Its teachings, or the Spiritualist who 
docs thn works which our elder brother Bld?

I would say to nil friends of progress, we have located, for 
tho present, In this places where wo will treat tho slcx as 
usual, giving clairvoyant examinations, <te., Ac., and also 
will answer calls to lecture. Come, friends, now that the 
springtime has como remember Ills tbo seedtime. Help to 
scatter tho seeds of truth, that your sheaves may be well 
filled In the dny of tho “gathering In.” . •

• California* ,
SAN FRANCISCO.—Although I am not a subscriber.to tho 

Hanner, yot I am a constant render of It. I, with a hundred 
others, get our Banners hero. There Is not ft periodical and 
newspaper establishment In San Francisco but keeps tbo 
Banner for sale, and so rapid Is its sale that I went to-day 
to get two back numbers and could not find them., Iwas 
much pleased with tho article In tho Banner of March 20th; 
headed, “Relieving Pain and Saving Life without a License”

Tho Legislature of California has just closed,.and a bill 
put in by tho old hard-shell M; IK clique was knocked Iri the 
head, and died without a groan. Tho bill was got up by old 
Calomel, Blue-Mass A Co., and no person was to bo allowed 
to Infringe upon their ancient prerogative, without ho had - 
tho key to medical knowledge, a sheepskin ■diploma, so that 
he had it fixed up all right, to put It on record In the county 
clerk’s office, giving, of course, the bumcophathlstH the same 
right to practice as the allppathlsts, and we all know that 
homeopathy is opposed to allopathy. They call each other 
humbugs, quacks, and many other sweet Sounding names, 
that denoto anything but brotherly affection. But the up
shot wns. that a smart Yankee opened a broker’s office, and 
offered, for one hundred dollars, to give us all diplomas— 
Chinamen, Negroes and Irish liod-ean lers. Air could put 
M. D. after their names, flourish a cane, and look ns who as 
any goose In.S'ni Francisco, , ,

But the good sen so of tho people put nn end to thn farce, 
so now any person mny “relio<m pain and save life,” with
out leave or license or ft “sheepskin” In fact, tho medi
ums hero aro doing moro real good than all tho M. p. quacks 
in Shri Francisco. Youfs respectfully, .

' . D. A. Hartman; Magnetic Healer..
Ohio. : .

OLIVESBURG.—J. M. Ozler writes, March “2d, that .he 
has lately observed In tho Banner of Light, words like the 
following: “If Spiritualism is worth anything, it Is worth 
laboring for: it |s worth sclf-snctlfieo, and moro than that it 
demands self-sacrifice.” These Ideas he believes to be true, 
and Iti carrying them onMn Iris ultra Orthodox community ho 
has boon obliged P» sulfur all Boris of opposition. Ills great
est difficulty has. however, arisen from lack of means. He 
Is a strong healing medium, and has over given his services 
alike to tho friends and foes of our faith ; be thinks if bo had 
more pecuniary means,’he should bo able to do a great 
work for tho cause In bls vicinity. Iio has been acting ns a 
healing modiujn for tho past fourteen years, and could haven 
largo practice if he would renounce his faith and ascribe 
his cures to other th’an a spiritual bourco. He appeals to any 
one, who. having embraced tho Spiritual Philosophy, Is 
blessed with tlio power to grant his request, to Bend litm a 
small amount to assist him, in Ids labors. Iio fearlessly* 
refers any who desire to inquire, with reg 1 rd to him. tqhis . 
neighbors and those who.havo Been the'work ho has done..

*. Idhliot .
IDAHO CITY.—O. D. Cagwln Informs us that though not 

a regular subscriber ho has road and circulated tho Raimer 
^f Light ever since It had a name—having paid all tho way 
from ten to seventy-Ovo cents fur a copy during bls wander
ings In Oregon, California and Montana. Ho says: I havo 
over felt willing to advocate tho cause, of Hplrituallsm ns I 
understand it. I have been an Invest I gator since 1802. My 
attention wns first called to the subject nt Placerville, Cal.,

Thoso who have read Dr. ChlM'a praylouB works nro al
ready acquainted with his stylo. Terne, pointed, captivat
ing by lt» crystal lucidity, startling by Hr unexpected para
doxes, replete with novel view* of life, it cflaimA attention 
to the end of the direst mjIJocIb, and should one dlHapprovo 
the entire eon ten tn of tho book, he will finish Hr perusal. 
Dr. Child In preeminently proverbial, and hh soul 1h per
vaded with charity. Herayn: “Tho vital spark of ChrlB- 
tlnnlty Ir no lera In tbo heart of the sinner than It Is hi the 
heart of the ralnt.” “There Ib no merit In what tho world 
calls religion: and there Is no demerit In what the world 
calls irrellglon; both are true to the great Rplrltual ends of 
man'a prugreM.” This is decidedly tho IroHt work, of the 
author. The publishers havo presented It In the beautiful 
stylo for which they are noted.. And we aro gratified to 
know that one secular publishing house has the courage to 
place Its signature oirthe radical thoughts of tho times; arid 
hot only that, hut finds Itself supported by the people In its 
w.ivdy emw^v.—The. Spiriliialisl, Cleveland, Ohio. . ' - •

The tenor of tlm book may be inferred from statements 
like the following, of which the book Is full: “ Religion Is 
ubsatin lied desire : it makes the character of the sinner and 
tho saint; It leads and governs b ith.” “The desires of the 
saint, and Iris pursuit", are no more lawful In Nature than 
tho doHlrt’ft and pursuits of the sinner.” “ Every member of. 
every church Is religious, nnd each one h religiously right. 
Every Mimer is religious, and each one Is religiously right.” 
” No otic church has a truer religion than every other 
church; and nil the e mrcIwH have no truer religion than 
the great church ofHlniiet H, to wlili'h all men, If not visibly, 
are invisibly united.” “ Everv religion Is divine. Every 
faith Is true. “No creed Is false to the Invisible cause of Hr 
|»roiliictlhn,”-TAVw Cbw^ . . • . • •

it Knot often tliat wo meet with ho mt ch KubstnnUnl 
foo.l for the mind in oneWohime ns is contained In this hook: 
It contains startling maxims thsil will awaken thought and 
investigation; ° o 0 Feeling the truth of Iris statements, 
the author gives expression to them, nut deeming ft m’ecs- 
Rnry to sustnin them by quotation nr a thorough course of 
reasoning, Hh Ideas of chuBtity uro, Indeed, beautiful. He 
hivb: “To think evil of no one Is (‘hastily.In thought.’.’ 
“To levo every one I a chastity In a flection.” “To do ns ,we 
would be chino by is chastity In deeds.” Tho casual reader, 
tho profound thinker, the biblical student nnd ministers of 
tho gospel would do well to read this book. No 0110 can 
read It without feeling that he Is benefited lJiercby.i--JW>/7to- 
Philasnphical Journal.
000 Tho author holds that the use of the ten com- 

mniidmcntn, tQ which ho devotes a chapter, “ is in their 
violation,.nut In their observance; It Hor in the sin and Bor-, 
row Hint come of their experiences, that educate the soul, 
and which thclr dlpobedlenra produces; not in tho happy, 
tame and Joyous experiences that come with physical buc- 
eesBiro, with the perishing treasures aud baubles that ponBU- . 
ous life takes unto It self In con sequence of their observance.” 
“The ten commandments were given tube broken,” had the 
evidence of this is, that “their violation by secret thought 
or dced lH common to all.” These „aro novel views.—7Ae 
Commercial, Cincinnati. Ohio. :

Its Views are froth the standpoint of a believer In Spirit- 
unlism, nnd are ably presented; they hro aeccordlng to 
tho doctrine,” Whatever Is, l« right,” another work pre
Rented by the same author.—//n//h/o A’xprrM. . '

"Doctrines and creeds, rites and organizations, histories, 
and altar^ traditions and pulpits, are. in Dr. Child’s view, 
“tho dead cinders of tho past, out of which the fire, the 
soul of religion, has gone.” Ho goes further and denies 
that heaven Is at war with hell, .or fight militant with
wrong. 0 0 There Is good everywhere, for God is in
all things, and In all men.”. Religion, ns ho supposes, Isa 
(lecpsefitcd, Imperishable longing of the human heart, for
ever drawing man to somo lofty object beyond bls immcdl- - 
nto roach, and concentrating on that object hh deepest ns- 
plratbni, holiest effort and divlncst love. 0 0 0 .While 
tbo ritualists make too much of external forms and rites, 
Dr^Child nAkrs too little of them.— The Commonwealth, 3. 
Ario Fork.' . . ‘ '

The author of this book is well known as a representa
tive thinker. 0 . < •’ Ga their bare statement, there Is 
an np|>enranrc against Dr. Child’s views, but when fully 
comprehended they must be acknowledged to be tho ultima 
thule of spiritual faith,- Tho present crude system of divin- ' 
Ity will probably, at last, roach tho position occupied by 
this philosopher- ° 0 0 This volume Is written In the . 
author’s usual torse, axiomatic, oven partially dogmatic 
style, o ° o Prose In form, poetical, sympathetic, crisp, 
keen hi Implied fnvcetlwj" Better Views of Living” Is sure 
to bo ns popular ns anything tho author has produced. It 
contains many noble thoughts well expressed.—The Chica
goan. . •

This book opens with views of rcllgon and morality on- 
tlrcly unrecognized. 0 00 His tho broadest liberalism 
and the deepest Christianity. 000 . H recognizes God 
in tho optimism of all Nature. 0 0 0 Though the views 
bo radical, there Is no standard-of virtue, chastity, purity, 

• mercy, charity and love In tho world’s present development 
greater than tho standard of this book.—TFAtfe Banner, 
Philadelphia. . .

Tlie late Rev. Dr. McClintock, says the Newark 
Advertiser, lost between $30,000 and $40,000 with
in the last few years on mining and oil stocks.
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The Lonn of the Arctic.

fool him.
This wns mi n Fiiday evening, and after tlm

was, however, another inci-
tlm matter which is of

that when the collision
curred, tlm captain of tho steamer hnd sent

that barren rock in the ocean.

tbi.fcity, well'known to me, Mahlon Day, a 
Quaker gentleman of this city, and his wife, tlm 
wife and daughter of Mr. Collins, tlm proprietor 
of tlm line, and an English gentleman who was 
coming to this'country to seo um, but who.e namo

ought to infirm Mr. Collins of tills. I scouted tlm

now find It. Them 
dent connected with 
terest.

Tlm spirits told us

Thinking .. • hi-.r.-s tho circulation of tlio 
blood; lienee, ii'-rary pursuits are conducive to 
longevity.

P

12- -

cyThe Banner of Light la laaued unden aule 
every Munday Morning prrrrdlng date.

7'o the Editors of thr Buinur. of Light: ,
Observing in your emission of tlm dith of April i 

some matters In relation tn the loss of tlm steamer ■ 
Arctic of the Collins line between New York and 
Liverpool. I am remimh d of some incidents which 
w^ro made public at the time, and which may, ; 
perhaps, profitably Im reo.dli'd to attention now^

About the time of her loss, nnd when the pub- ' 
li t mind in this city was very mm h agitated with : 
tlm fact that she was several days overdue ami I 
nothing had been heard from Imr, ono livening at 
my house several gentlemen weru present, and 
we were holding a circle. Suddenly there camo' 
tons several tq.lrltH, who told us that they had 
been passengurH on tho .steamer; that In tlm night- : 
time they had come In collision with another von- 
sei at sea, wliich had so seriously injured the ' 
steamer that she had sunk, and all on board had 
perished, except a few who bad made tlielr os- ; 
e.ape in one of her small lioats. I

Among those who thus had been drowned and 
were then present speaking to ns, wero Edward 
.Sandford and Abner Benedict, two lawyers of
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py lliulnrii connected with tho editorial department of 
tala paper l< unfertile eicluilvo control of I.viiikb Comr, 
li whom all ktlrn and communication! ntuit bo addrcsml.

The Influence of the Press.
This is a something morn frequently talked

about than understood. What Is visible and tan
: glide, people believe they know all about; what 
Hs invisible in itself,iand but dimly conceived of
I in its actual results, they fall into a habit of talk

. . . ing about with oven moro volubility than If it
was tint given. Mr. Allen, another lawyer of my were a substantial object before tholr very eyes.
acquaintance, who was on board, 1 was told bad The Inlluenco of tlm newspaper is but cloudily 
escaped in tlm small boat. ' apprehended oven in its amazing results; yet

Dim of tlm gentlemen present suggested that I , tliose results belong as much to tlm substance of
things around ns, and to the whole structure and 
progress of society, as if they con|d bo arrangedidea, saying that Mr. Collins would treat tbo mat .. .. . .

ter with contempt, ami look upon us as trying to In .statistical form and summed up In a brief and
I impressive statement. , , „

We havo ho public movement which does not
company bad left my house I thought tlm matter . own Its vigor ami direction to tlm power of tlm
over, and eonrln,led that I ought not to keep it 
.secrut from fear of bi iiig laughed nt. So on Sat
urday I wrote out a full account of the seance 
and sunt it to T. L Harris, who was then lectur
ing for us at Dod wort b’s Hall, for him to read to 
Ids audience on the ensuing Sunday. Ha mail 
only a part of the paper at bis meeting, and 1 
published tlm whole of It in tlm next number of ; 
?\io ' hri'tiun Sgiirit'hdisl.a paper then published I 
in this city. i

Indue time, after the Sunday reading by liar- i 
ris, and, If my memory serves nm, before tlm pub- | 
llcntion in the paper, news of tlm wreck camo to i
hand. The survivors arrived nnd continued overy 
word that had been said to ns, even to tlm escape 
of Mr. Allen.

1 had then no personal acquaintance with Mr. 
Collins, and some two or three years afterwards 
iny brother, who wns a baiUpT In Wnll street, 
told nm of some things wliich Mr. C. bad then 
lately mentioned to him. It wns this: that one 
morning, when Im wns In doubt about the fate of 
his vessel, Im was walking backward ami for- 
want on tlm pier where Ids vessels landed, nnd 
was in a good deal of anxiety about hie family 
as well as Im property. A stranger camo up to 
him, and tol l him what had occurred at my house 
the previous evening, nnd that Im had been pres-

newspaper. Society would stagnate if this ngen- 
ey worn to be suddenly suppressed. It Is not 
only tlm critic and censor, but it proposes, advo
cates,- suggests, defends, nnd -stimulates also. 
Though tlm mirror of popular opinion, or senti- 
inent, in one sense, it is a great d^tl more than 

। that, though perhaps insensibly so to the general 
I apprehension : for it is the motor power in affairs, 
I that supplies tlm push and tlie energy, besides in- 
। spiring tlm purpose, awakening and concnntrnt- 
’ ing the resolution, and conducting by safe paths 
| to tlm result desired. Tlm press works powerful- 
I ly by its simple persistency, reiterating where 
। others must lie content to utter but once, and then 
| to but limited audiences. It sways public opin-, 
i Ion in the very act of reflecting it. It collates the
f vast variety of thought and view, and by present- 
। Ing all together enables tlm community to tlx itself 

more steadily upon a proper and final purpose.
Whore should we be, if this arm nf service did 

not stand ready on tlm instant to denounce mis
government, to condemn public immorality, to 
hold up public corruption as detestable and dan

i gerotts, and to lash the viees nnd wrong doings 
I against whoso concerted' power a preoccupied 

society could make but feebits headway? We do 
'not deny to tlm public orator nnd lecturer, to the 
pamphleteer, to tins book maker, nnd to many

ent. Mr. C said In-had treated tlm whole thing others in fact, nn Influence commensurate with
with eoiitcmpt; had listened to everything Im hnd 
to say ami limn turned away from blur, without 
deigning to make any reply; but that when, in a 
day or two, news came, confirming everything 
that stranger had told him, Im was astonished, 
and had Immediately looked into the matter; bad 
sought out mediums, and had, iu consequence, 
become a Spiritualist. •

It was after this that Mr. Collins and I became " 
acquainted, and Im has to me repeated tlm tale 
lie told toy brother.

The publication of tlm si’ance which I havo j 
mentioned caused mo to receive several letters on i 
tho subject, from which I learned that at tho j 
same time, nnd before tbo arrival of tlm nows, j 
accounts of Imr loss wero given nt throe other clr- ‘ 
cbm, so thnt on four different and independent : 
occasions tlm spirits guru the Information. i

I had a jecoril of this nt tlm time, but it is so ‘ 
long since that It has been mislaid, and I ennnot I

tlm power given to each for separate exercise; 
blit tlm newspaper comes along to gather up and 
concentrate all these individual influences Inoue, 
and wields a proportionate influence in conse
quence. .

Tlm weekly press is, if anything, moro influen
tial than the daily; for the reason that, while its 
issues a'o sutliciently frequent, they aro yet so

The “Igneous Theory.”
A correspondent (Morris G. Higley) writing 

from Decatur, Burt County, Nebraska, informs 
us that “ the Presbyterian clergyman at this place 
has affirmed that the igneous theory of tho crea
tion of the globe has been exploded. And be still 
further atlirms that Lyell has lately conic out anil 
denied in toto bis former theories respecting tbo 
same.” Our correspondent states that if such bo 
true, it should be known universally, and if not, 
It should bo flatly contradicted, as it is a point 
which, urgeil hy a clergyman, might tend to " lead 
the untutored astray ” in their search for tbo true 
light. ' . . ■ ‘ .

Tho statement of tho “ divine ” in this case is 
wrong in every particular, either purposely no, or 
through ignorance. So far as tho igneous or fiery 
birth of tbo earth and other heavenly bodies from 
tho sun is concerned, (as laid down in tbo nebulons 
theory of La Place, which Mitclioll, the Cincin
nati astropomor—and an Orthodox Christian— 
says Is “oho of tbo most sublime speculations 
that ever resulted from tho efforts of human 
thought,") tho geologists of to-day aro even draw
ing nearer-each other In their views, and oxplora
tions by means of tho spectroscope are . confirm
ing tbeir theories. In tho words of Prof. William 
Denton: , . .

" Lyell, in tbo last edition of his ‘ Principles,’ 
hot only accepts tlio existence of immense fiery, 
fluid oceans beneath the earth, ‘ largo as tbo At
lantic and Pacific,’ but accounts for earthquakes 
by disturbances in these oceans, and as^Figuler 
says,‘World Boforo tbe Deluge,’ 23:1 page,‘Gives 
a cautious admission to tlm idea of a great central 
lire.’” ■ '

i Professor Denton further quotes from Professor 
Hitchcock, in his ".Religion of Geology," page 
1(13, in which the following language is used:

. " In tine, so many nnd so decisive are the facts 
which point to tlm original fluidity, of the globe, 
that no competent judge thinks of doubting that 
all tlm matter of which It is composed—certainly 
its crust—has some time dr other been hi that 
state.” .. . . ■

Quotations from Sir John Horsehairs " Lectures 
on Scientific Subjects,” Hth page, London edition, 
ISGii, give It as bls opinion that—

" At. twenty miles depth, according to this rate, 
the ground must Im fully red hot; and at no such 
very great depth beyond, either the whole must 
ba melted, or only the most infusible and intracti- 
hlo kinds of material, such as onr fire clays and 
flints would present some degree of solidity. In 
short, what tho ice floes and icebergs aro to tho 
polar seas, so shall wq como to,regard our conti
nents and mountain ranges in relation to tbo 
ocean of melted matter beneath.” .

The groat body of geologists agree as to the 
facts of the fiery origin of tlio globe, and the 

| fusion beneath its crust, .only some with Her- 
schell hold that there may be, in addition to the 
ocean of melted matter, " q solid centre, kept so, 
in spite of tho heat, by enormous pressure,” “a 
thing,” says Prof. Donton, “ of not the 'slightest 
importance so far as it affoit • the groat principles 
of geology.” .

The creedists, anxious to sustain tho Bible sto
ries of a miraculous creation of earth, the fall of 
man, general del ago ami other antiquated notions, 

i are fain to attempt— wherever an opportunity 
■presents itself—to misrepresent aud scout tho 
i revelations of tlio great Bible of Nature as read 
j by the geologist; pointing triumphantly to trivial 
differences in tlm views of those who havo made 
the science a study; but such are told by Prof. 
Danton, that "Whore geologists differ an inch, 
theologians differ a mile; and whereas geologists 
have a,n infallible guide, though they do not yet 
understand all Ills teachings, the theologian is led

A Religious War. “-■
At tho close of her first engagement in Mon

treal, C. W., in 1858, Mrs. Emma Hardinge awoke 
one morning nt sunrise, “ in the grey of a cold 
February dawn,” and suddenly entering into tho 
semi-trance condition, in which visions of coming 
events were often presented to her, saw a gigan
tic sword in tho sky, an account of which, given 
in her “ History of Modern American Spiritual
ism," runs thus:

“The handle of this tremendous weapon was a 
simple cross, straight either way, formed of pnrq 
white light, which illuminated Canada' only, 
whereas the blade of parti-colored rays, commu
nicated its raduinco to the whole United Slates. 
Whilst this splendid vision lasted, a voice seemed 
clearlv to pronounce tliose words: ‘The blade is 
already in the United States, the cross still rules 
In Canada; but blade and handle are one, and 
the sword will never be sheathed until both aro 
recognized at a unity.’"

A description of this vision, given by hor spirit
guides, was at the time published in the Banner 
of Light and Spiritual Telegraph, and was consid
ered as referring to a political, after which was to 
como a religious war, which should only termi
nate when the two countries (Canada and the 
United States) were united. Tho political war 
has been safely passed through. The question 
arises, whether there was not also another signi
fication (secondary it may ba) to tho vision. Nom
inally it Is true that tho handle of tlm sword—tlio 
cross of St. Andrew, or tho British power—does 
govern in tlio Canadas; but by the following ex
tract, clipped from tho Boston Journal of April 221, 
1870, it would seem that tho cross of papal author
ity was about to make its appearance as a com
petitor for the prize of temporal power:

"A Religious War.—An Ottawa (Canada) 
correspondent of the New York Trihune, after re
hearsing nt length the immediate causes of the 
present trouble in the Winnopeg region, closes 
with these significant remarks: . . ,

‘ Now air this points to ono issue—a religious 
war. Ontario and Quebec havo nothing in com
mon. The latter Is poor, feudal, conservative and 
Catholic—as intensely so ns tbo most ardent pa
pist coubbdosire. Ontario is wealthy, enterpris
ing, loyal,liberal, and, above all, Protestant to 
tho corn. Scott was an Ontario man, an Orange
man, and a volunteer, nnd bis death at the hands 
of a French Catholic, rebel lias stirred tho people 
to tholr heart. You in the Uni’ed States can form 
no adequate conception of the deadly hatred be
tween the sects here, intensified by considerations 
of race and habits nf thought. The materials for 
an explosion are nil there, and the only question 

■ was ono of time. Tho Scott murder has precipi
tated it, and the light has commenced several 
years earlier than was expected, and upon most 
favorable grounds for tbo Protestants. The Cath
olic party, led by Cartier, and whipped in by the 
priests,have hitherto ruled Canndaand plundered 
Ontario, Even confederation failed to break tlielr 
phalanx. Now. however, the Protestants have 
them at a disadvantage, for tlm cause'is a strong 
and popular one, and no earthlv administration 
could stand the pressure. If tho Catholics attemnt 
resistance, it may lead to worse than a moro Cab
inet crisis—to a civil war.’ ” .

In sneh an event, a friend suggests (with how 
much truth time will show) that the Roman Cath
olic eloment in the Uniled States, under the name 
of the Fenian organization, will invade the Cana
das for tho upholding of the cause of the “ true 
Church;” thnt tho religious war would thus re
sult in a triumph of that church; and that tbo 
cross (handle) then ruling in Canada, and having 
its blade—tlm foreign population—In the United 
States, would be seized by tbo hand of papal 

-" infallibility,” and used, in its endeavor to stay, 
the onward march of free thought, free speech, 
and a free press in free America. '

North Bridgewater, Ma^n. .
Junius M. Blanchard, writing from the above 

place, May 1st, gives us a very encouraging ac
count of nflairs there regarding Spiritualism. 
Prof. William Donton lias, during the past winter, 
delivered nineteen lectures, and those familiar , 
with Ids stylo must know that ho has created in
tense excitement in the town. "The churches ' 
are quaking,” says our correspondent, "and the . . 
ministers have- their timo mostly occupied in 
venting.their splto on him, (the Professor,) call
ing him every vilo epithet they can think of.” . 
The effect of this has been to bring out the radi
cal strength, and to show the numbers in favor , 
of “ more fight.” With a hope to counteract the 
result of Prof. Denton’s efforts, Prof. L. T. Town
send, of Watertown, Mass., was "imported" by I 
the Methodists; he delivered two very weak ef- I 
fusions (free) on “ Geology and the Bible,” but 
refused to meet Mr. Denton in a public discus- 
slon, on the plea that he considered the question, ' 
" Tbe Infallibility of the Bible,” ns behind the 
nRe> ' -.2

Mr. Blanchard announces the intention of the 
free thinkers of North Bridgewater to engage the 
services of Mr. Denton “ once a month through 
tbo summer, and next winter every week." He 
says Mrs. Hardinge hns been there for two even
Ings, and has given two exceedingly interesting 
and instructive lectures.

Tho people arc now ripe, thinks Mr. Blanchard, 
to witness nnd appreciate the physical phenomena 1 '•
of Spiritualism, and they desire tho presence of a I 
good test medium among them. To that end our 
correspondent says he addressed a letter to Harry 
Emerson; and sent it to the office of the Banner of 
Light some time since, hoping to hear from him, 
lint was disappointed; ho would like to hear from 
Idin if possible. He complaius that he bas bad 
similar experiences with several of our mediums 
and speakers. At one time ho wrote—as por pub- 
fished address—to four different ones, and heard 
from two after two months had elapsed; from tbe - 
others lie received no reply. This, he says, with 
truth, must be very discouraging to societies en
deavoring to ■secure regular speaking, or the ser
vices of mediums of any order.
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first mate and a boat's crow out in tho dark to 
tlnd out what harm had been done to tbe other 
vessel. The captain was one of those that was 
saved, and on bis arrival confirmed that.state
ment, he. nt tlio time, tint dreaming that his ves
sel had boon so badly hurt, but supposing that- 
the other vessel must Im. That small boat and 
5ier crew had not returned to the steamer before 
ho loft her, and they were never afterwards 
heard of. .

Hut afterwards, at otio of my circles, a spirit 
camo, who said Im was the survivor of thnt bont'H 
crow, and told the tale of their fate. They had 
rowed about in the dnrk without finding the other 
vessel, and limn returned to reach tho steamer, 
but failed to find her; so the mate in charge
steered for tlm shore, but made very slow pro
gross, and limy wero several days at sea In that

wide apart as to give timo for public events and 
frosh propositions to ripen somewhat before being 
presented for handling. Dally occurrences aro 
too much connected, what began yesterday not 
being as yot completed oven to-day. Tho week’s 
review looks nt all occurrences each as a distinct 
and separate whole. It is thus enabled to hold 
them elf and regard them from every side. This 
of itself brings deliberateness, comprehensiveness 
of view, and a reflective temper; nnd under such 
most desirable conditions, the public mind is ap- 
penlod to more dispassionately, and of course, in 
tho long run, more effectively. Wo fully believe

J by one of tho most contradictory and unscientific 
productions that was ever penned.”

Mm. Laura HaBtiugN Hatch.
This remarkable medium for spirit manifesta

tions, through tho pianoforte and voice, continues 
to give etSancos nt hor residence, No. 10 Appleton 
street, Boston. On Friday evening, April 22d, qur 
reporter attended ono of these entertainments. 
During tho first part of the seance Mrs. Hatch sat 
entranced in ono end of a parlor, in perfect dark
ness—the folding doors being closed—and as each 
guest was ushered into the other room, which was 
lighted, slio proceeded to give thorn tests of spirit-

that the weekly press in this country is to become presence (through her husband), such as names, 
the great lever to move public opinion; holding descriptions of departed friends, &c., wliich were
tho place it does between too freipient and hot 
issues, like the daily, and the too infrequent amL 
retrospective, liluHlio monthly, it must naturally 
exercise very mneh of the inflneneo which is cov
eted by both. We do not pretend to prophesy in 
particular about it, nor do wo cherish any special 
theory concerning it, which time may or may not 
entirely verify; but we nro fully persuaded that 
to tlioweekly press of the not remote future the 
people of this country will look for tho host pro-, 
ducts of garnered thought and the wisest sugges
tions of progress. Tho groat mass of the people, 
too, cannot devote time to tho daily paper; the 
weekly comes to them just as often as their cir
cumstances and intellectual appetite require.

; Wo speak now and bore in this strain because 
of our established belief in the rapidly Increasing 
power of public journalism. It is not possible to 
overrate or overstate it. It is the life and light of
society, supplying sustenance, stimulus, compon-

small boat, without food or water, and when at , satlon and comfort to the people. It need utter 
length they camo in sight of land they were too | no boasts, because when it speaks in that spirit It 
weak and exhausted to guide their boat, and sho J parts with its admitted advantage. No actual 
was finally tossed by the surf. on a small rock, influence requires any proclamation. It only re
sume distance from tlm shore' where the boat mains for the editor and publisher to recognize 
was wrecked,.and only two of her craw were able tll,!ir responsibility to the uttermost. They must 
to get on to the rock—the one who was speaking i abandon all thoughts of self, nil the temptations 
to me, and one other. Tliat other was thrown j of conceit and corruption, and labor to discharge 
partly upon tlm rock, and was drawn out of tlio i ti|,,*r 'i"1/ with sincerity, perfect eonreientious- 
water by this one. But he had soon died, and iness, andan uninterrupted aspiration after the 
this one, whose spirit was speaking to me, had . pure, the trim and the good. •
survived only a short time, when be, too, died, on

ProtcMin;; to the Pope.
. Yoiirs, . J. W. EtiwiiNus. . . There aro certainly three earnestly written pros 

.Vic Feri-, .Vuy 1,1870. tests in existence, which have been submitted to

I’r.i:s<>sai.—in ami'her column will bo found 
tbe marriage announcement of two healing medi- 
’ims, Hereafter in tbeir philanthropic labors, 
they will doubtless find tlie blending of tbo posi
tive am! negative element of great advantage to 
them in restoring the afflicted who come under 
their magnetic healing influence. Formerly Mr. 
Jowett was known in Vermont and California 
as a shepherd, but moro recently bas been prac
ticing one of tho noblest of gifts, and obeying tho 
command; “ Go heal tho sick.” Tho bride and 
woman of his choice has also been before the 
world as a laborer In the vineyard. She is a reg
ular graduate of the Now England Medical Col
lege for females. Slm lias practiced her-profes- 
sion in her native town, Burlington, Vt., and in
Boston, Her spiritual gifts aro vqtjjed. For the 
last sixteen years sho has.been a seer, writing, 
test, healing, speaking, clairvoyant, medical and 
physical medium, anil Is endowed with the gift of 
visions—sedug and conversing with the departed. 
Wo learn that Mr. and Mrs. Jowett are about to 
locate in Detroit, Michigan, where they will re
main dnrirg the summer months.

descriptlons of departed friends, &c., which were

। the Pope, but which ho has with singular obsti- 
1 nacy refused to submit, as he is bound, to the ; 
j Ecumenical Council. Tlm German bishops drew I 
i up one, and the French bishops another. ThdTet- 
; ter of Count Darn, too, formerly the foreign min
i istcr of France, has received no attention from

His Holiness, Cardinal Antonelli writing that it 
could not bo submitted. The Gorman nnd French 

■ bishops, ns might bo supposed, nre in a state of 
inflammation over it. In addition to this, the 
American bishops havo likewise protested in fit 
phrase against the inopportuneness and impro
priety of proposing and discussing tho Infallibility 
dogma. It is not to be expected that they will 
remain wholly patient, much longer, especially 
while aware of the feeling that is waked up 
among their, learned European brethren. But 
the Pope persists with his darling scheme, never
theless, as if determined to run the ship on the 
rocks and destroy her. It will not answer for 
him to be indifferent to the independent Catholic 
sentiment that prevails in this country, whatever 
he may think of that of Europe. .

truly wonderful, and convincing to those who re
flected that she bad not even seen the individual 
who received the test or lad any mohns of ascer
taining whether they wore male or female.

This part closing, the doors wore opened and 
the company invited to enter the room where Mrs. 
Hatch'was sitting; near the piano seats were 
arranged and every facility was afforded the curi
ous to watch tbe operations of the spirit musicians 
through this medium. The musical performances 
were executed while tbo lady was perfectly un
conscious. In ono case ati air was played with 
ono finger of tho right hand, tbo loft hand accom
panying—in another, only tbo left hand was used. 
In cither case tlie principal fingers were cold and 
drawn up or spread out iu a hard and cramped 
position utterly unnatural to a player in the ordi
nary manner. During tbo sc'anco sho received 
subjects and improvised pieces upon them from 
thoso present who were disposed^o furnish thorn; 
sho also performed "Tho Battle of the Wilder
ness,” a piece given through her, sometime.since, 
and which lias been’published. One of the most 
remarkable points attending her music is the 
spirit echo which Is beard following tlio strains 
of her singing, in shine cases appearing ns if many 
voices wero joining in unison. Those who might 
bo tempted to ascribe this to tbo vibrations of the 
piano, tho top of which is raised during the sing
ing, aro disarmed by the fact, that tho sound is 
equally strong when the medium’s back is turned 
to tlio instrument. Thoso who are investigating 
tbo various phenomena attending,modern Spirit-. 
aiism should visit this medium, as she occupies a 
piano of development entirely of an original 
character.

t3F” The surplus of the contribution taken up 
at tbe close of tbe Music Hall Spiritual Meetings, 
after liquidating tho debt, was paid into tbo treas
ury of the Children's Lyceum, by Mr. Wilson, to 
tbe amount of 830.

. “Life-Blood.”
In a tract issued and freely circulated in this city 

by the Young Men’s Christian Association, occurs 
the following extract: “Do you, as an Evangel
ized Christian, realize the activity of the friends 
of infidelity, irreligion, andjfree religion in Bos
ton? They seek the li/e-blood of the young, from 
the Christian homes of New England, now resi
dent in this city.” Now is not that unmitigated 
partisanship and bigotry ? And is it true I A 

.proclamation by a professedly Christian associ
ation ought at least to proceed on tho basis of 
truth. Assuming that by “ the friends of infidel- 
ity,irreligion, and free religion in Boston” are 
meant simply all those who do not subscribe to 
the creed and dogmas of Orthodoxy, hell fire and 
a revengeful God included, can the Young Men’s 
Christian Association prove that such people <Ie- 
Ublrately exert themselves to lead the young into 
temptations, to teach them intemperance, blas
phemy, or vice of any kind? Is not the actual 
fact just the contrary? Who, in truth, if not 
thoso very calumniated “ irreligion”-ists aro the 
leaders and promoters of every social and indi
vidual reform that keeps the community in a con
dition of moral health? We adviso the Associa
tion to take this falsehood out of its circular.

“The Ruling Passion.”
In the old days before Spiritualism bad explod

ed tho idea of a miraculous change In all our na
ture when we passed beyond tho portals of tlie 
grave, it was customary on certain occasions to 
recite, on hearing of individual peculiarities car
ried to the verge of mortal dissolution, a quaint 
adage which said that the ruling passion was 
strong in death—conveying the idea thnt there it 
ceased—them the man became angel or demon,or 
at best, slept till Gabriel should take down his 
trumpet from the wall of heaven and sound that 
blast which should " awake the dead by land and 
sea.” But we in the light of a new dispensation, 
■know that wo aro living to-day in tbo spirit-world 
of the future. Our works, our passions, go with 
us through earth-life, and beyond the river of 
change; if good, they,aro as angels to bless ns; If 
contrary to tho laws of r|ght, we must outlive 
them,

A strong commentary} upon the unsatisfied state 
.of tbo soul that has not attended to its eternal, as 
well as temporal interests, is given by the tries-, 
sago on our sixth page of Polly Cutts, well known 
in Portsmouth, N. II., and Boston,for her wealth 
and uncomprotnislngly parsimonious habi ts. The 
strongest arguments of the sophist in favor of the 
hoped-for truth, are not so powerful as the straight
forward utterances of that returning spirits de
monstrating as they do that" the ruling passion " 
has crossed the tide with her, and that sho is now 
in the condition of that-mythical miser who was 
sent back to earth from Hades (by way of punish
ment) to see what ids heirs wero doing with his 
money. The spirit who followsher—John Bovee 
—gives quite a summary of her desires, but says 
she "lias her place and.'use in the world, I sup
pose." ■ . ' . ’ . . ■ . ■ ■

■The Health of Judge Edmoiiils.
. Wo are pleased to learn that Judge Edmonds is 
recovering from his late attack of paralysis Of the 
legs. In a private letter to ns, under date of May 
2d, be says: . . ‘ . ...

“ I am getting hotter of my lameness, thOu'glF 
very slowly. J cun now walk across my room 
with the aid of crutches, and though I havo an 
occasional pull-back of severe pain, yet I am 
quite assured of my ultimate recovery of the use 
of niy legs—tbouglr not, probably, until after my 
return from my summer retreat to my country 
place." . ' ; : .

■ 'It is also truly gratifying to know that the 
Judge is in the full enjoyment of all his intelioct; 
nal faculties, with a brain clear and active as 
over, but riper with experience and wisdom. Our 
readers will have the pleasure of perusing, from 
time to time in these columns, interesting articles 
from his able pen. . . ■

Alvin Atlanta. . .
Thirty years ago this month onr friend and 

highly respected fellow-citizen, Alvin Adams, 
commenced running his express between this 
city and New York. The corporation now known 
as tho Adams Express Company, which extends 
its business arms throughout tbo country, and is 
entrusted with the conveyance of treasure and 
merchandise valued at millions of dollars daily, 
had a modest birth. The first way bill contained 
items which brought to tho originator the insig
nificant sum of three dollars and seventy-five cents. 
Mr. Adams was his own messenger, nnd left, that 
night for New York, returning tlm next day with 
valuables entrusted to his caro. During the past 
thirty years thousands of men have been, em
ployed, while the stock of horses, wagons and 
other indispensable material may be set down at . 
millions. Probably no business corporation has 
disbursed a larger amount for tho employment of 
labor, and no similar organization enjoys to-day 
in a higher degree tlio respect and confidence of 
tho community. The fruits of this enterprise 
havo not boon boarded by those who have reap
ed tho results of their hard work. Tho proprie
tors have been foremost in every good work, and 
liavo been liberal in their gifts to every good 
cause, and the results of their industry, enter- - 
prise nnd integrity is a constant reminder to the 
young men of the present day of what may he 
achieved by the possession and exercise of the 
same virtues. We congratulate the founder of 
this excellent company upon attaining its thirti
eth anniversary on the 4th inst. May he and it 
live to celebrate many more sneh anniversaries.

Movements of Lecturer sand Mediums!
Jpophas B. Lynn, after two months lecturing in 

tne West, returned to fill an engagement in Sa
lem, Mass., whore he spoke Sunday, May 1st, 
and 8th. At tho close of his first lecture he laid 
the case of Austin Kent before tlio audience, and 
asked for a donation to aid him in his afflicted 
condition; and $12 was immediately raised. This 
was a noble act, and Is creditable to the liberality 
and sympathy of tbo Salem Spiritualists, and also 
to Mr. Lynn, We hope other speakers will be 
moved to do as he has done. Mr. Lynn is en- • 
gaged to lecture in Lowell during June. He is 
notongaged for the three last Sundays of May, 
His address is 9 Sever street, Charlestown.

. Mrs. M. E. B, Sawyer for several months past . 
lias been lecturing in'Manchester, N. H.,-and- vi-, ' 
cinity. She informs us that slie intends to return , 
to Massachusetts in May, and will answer calls 
to lecture in this State, New Hampshire or Ver-; 
mont, the coming months. ' '■■.-'.',' .

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker' 
and test medium, arrived in Bosfon last week, 
and for the present can be addressed at No} 2 
Winchester street. .She has been lecturing in tho 
West for several months past, . .
. Dr. J, B. Ferguson is engaged to lecture In Chi
cago, III., during June, ,.' • ■

Mrs. Marshall, test medium, has changed her ■ 
resilience in this city to 39 Edinboro 'street. .

, Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak at Glenn’s Falls, 
N. Y., May 15tli, 22,1, 29th, and June.1st. Will 
receive calls until October. ■.

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd's address is No. 4 Myrtle 
street, Providence, R. I. . •
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The MctlioiliHt Lay Question..
The New York Methodist sums up the vote of 

the conferences on lay delegation up to Thursday 
of last week, as follows: " For—4517; against— 
1318. Total, 5801, This leaves us the requisite 
three-fourths vote and 119 to. spare. While we 
rejoice in these indications, we still remind tbe 
friends of tho good cause that it is now passing 
through a grave crisis. Personal effort by nil its 
advocates” is the chief remaining condition of 
success. Its failure, after the mighty vote al
ready given, would be one of the saddest events 
iu our denominational history.” ■

B^”Tlie stereotype plates of “Morning Lec
tures," by A. J. Davis, have been destroyed, so 
no more of that volume will ever be published. 
Therefore all who desire to secure a copy of 
these unusually interesting and instructive lec
tures, should do so before our supply is entirely 
exhausted

. Louisiana/. ' .■ ,
Tim Spiritualists and liberals of Ponchatoula, 

La., aftor listening to an address by J. R. Doty, 
M. D., on Sunday, April 24tb; voted to bold a Pic
nic State Convention in tlie Picnic Grove, at Pon- 
cliatoubi, on Saturday and Sunday, June 4th and , 
5th. Dr. Doty aud Emily Culltiin will bo present 
as speakers, mid others are invited and expected. 
Tbe good work appears to bo moviug on steadily 
in tho South. Dr.'Doty will come North soon 
after tho convention, and will answer calls to lec
ture on his route. He cau be addressed at Madi- 
souville, La.

Miss Jcunlo Leys nt mercantile Hall,
This lady, who made her first attempt as an in

spirational lecturer at Granite Hall, Chelsea, 
Sunday evening, April 24th, will speak at Mer-. 
cantlle Hall, Summer street, Boston, on Sunday 
evening, May 15th, the proceeds of tho lecture to 
go toward benefiting the Boston Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum. It is to be hoped that the 
friends of the children will turn out in good num
bers to listen to the remarks of this lecturer, who, 
though young in the field, gives much promise of 
future usefulness. •

C®"” Judge Edmonds has an interesting article 
in this week’s issue, iu relation to facta received by . . 
him from spirits, concerning the steamer Arctic. 
Tho article uniitled, “Salvation through BuJ- 
dha," is worthy ufnivry reader’u attention.
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E3T“ Seo call for a Speakers' Convention, at Jo
liet, Ill., May 28th. '
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ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.

[J- Our friends have been very kind of late ] 
in sending beautiful bouquets to our free cir- 1 
cle>. Our thanks are especially due to E. J. Car- 1 
penter, of Brattleboro’, Vt., Mrs. Brooks, of Mon- > 
son, Mass., A. E. Ames, Gape Cod, and Mrs. Rob- 1 
bins, of Milford, N. H.  .. '

Mr. David Hoyt and wife (parents nf the re
nowned test medium, Ada Hoyt Foye) leave their I 
homa In East Boston, May 9th, on a visit to Cali
fornia. _____________ __

Robert Morris, Jr., formerly of this city, son of 
a prominent colored member of the Suffolk bar, a 

' few days since passed a successful examination 
and entered at Middle Temple, London, remain
ing at Stony burst College, near Blnokbnrne—a 
Jesuit college. Mr. Morris graduated a year ago 
from tho Imperial College of Franco, after spend
ing nine years at that institution.

Tomatoes.—Those who raise this delicious 
fruit, should, if possible, get the seeds or plants of 
“ Lester’s Perfected Tomato,” as that is undoubt
edly the best. Bo sure and got tho gdhuino. •

Cleveland, Ohio, has a menagerie elephant of 
remarkable sensitiveness. He accidentally killed 
a smaller - olepliant in the show, nnd since then 
tears aro continually streaming from his eyes, and 
a low murmur of groaning is heard.' His keeper 
says ho knows as well as man that lie is the cause 
of his mate's death. '

' The Philadelphia Mercantile Library was opou- 
ed on Sunday to the public. It is the first insti
tution of the kind opened on Sunday iu that city.

Dr. Ditson, one of. our contributors, read a 
few evenings since before the “ Albany Institute,”' 

• a lecture on the “ Antiquity of tlie Cross,” which 
is said to hove created no little excitement in lit
erary circles. ________ ___ _  ■

The Woman’s Advocate, a monthly- maga
zine, is to be merged into The Standard, the new 
monthly that is to take the place of The National 
Anti-Slavery Standard, an excellent weekly, pub
lished in New York.

The Banneb of Light is the exponent of 
Spiritualism, and well deserves the success it en
joys. No paper was ever published that treated 
every subject with more fairness aud candor. 
Anything that can be brought against their phi
losophy Is published, and often witliout com
ment, but it handles without gloves all kinds of 
humbug, whether palmed off as Spiritualism or 

■ any other ism. Those wishing to investigate that 
subject would do well to send for the Banner.— 
Canastota, N. Y.,Herald. .

Spiritualist Lectures and Lycenmii. i
Boston.-—Mercantile Hall,—Tho Children's Progressive ( 

Lyceum mst at thia hall, Bummer street, Sunday morning, ( 
May 1st, with an attendance of ono hundred and thirty-eight’ 1 
leaders and children, besides a full number of visitors. Deo- ’ 
tarnations by eomo fifteen members, (mostly girls,) songs by 1 
Edna 8. Dodge nnd Hattie Richardson, of Chelsea, together »/ 
with marching, silver-chain recitations, Ac., tended .to make 
tho meeting agreeable. 1

In tho afternoon of tho same day, John Hardy delivered a 
lecture at Mercantile Hall, for thn benefit of tho Chlldten'a 
Lyceum. Tho remarks of tlm speaker went to compare tho 
two systems of Orthodox Christianity nnd Spiritualism, and 
to Bhow the false position of tho former In being willing to 
accept of spiritual intercourse ns recorded in thn Bible, 
while it refused to perceive tho manifestations of living In
spiration in our times. /

Tho lady members of the Lyceum will give an entertain
ment for its benefit, consisting of songs, declamations, Ac., 
on tho evening of May 12th. A good limn may lie expected, 
and it Is hoped that all friends of tho Lyceum will make an 
effort to bo present.

Thore will bo a meeting for tho Interchange of opinion on 
spiritual topics, at Mercantile Hall, Sunday afternoon, May 
^th. - . . ’
• On Wednesday evening, May 4th, tho regular monthly so
ciable bftho Boston Children's Lyceum was hold nt the hall 
544 Washington street. A pleasant party assembled, can
slating of officers, lenders, children and their friends. „ Tho 
exercises consisted of dancing and social converse. These 
entertainments havo been held monthly, under the auspices 
of the Lyceum Ahl Society, during tho winter, with good 
buccobb—tho society Itself having given sociables forndults 
weekly, on Wednesday evenings, at tho samp place. .

Temple Mall.—Tho regular circles (morning and alter- 
noou) woro held nt this place Sunday, Mny 1st; and the 
Boylslon . piriluallst Association was addressed by Mrs. 
Albertson in tho evening. •

During tho Intermission of the circles the Children's Ly
ceum meeting In this hall held Its regular exercises, with 
rather an increased attendance. Nino declamations, two 

- tarings from tho Httlo ones, and tho consideration of group 
questions, completed tho session, -

Thia Children's Lyceum contemplates having a festival 
at Waldon Pond, either during tha tatter part of Juno or 
tho first of July, and is desirous, if possible, of making. U it 
grand union picnic,: wherein all Lyceums who may fel 
friendly to tho movement, can join. Conductors of Ly-

ranks, it carries on the campaign for liberal Ideas, In its po« 
cullar sphere, with a power which has awakened the Jeni- 
ouay and opposition of tho croedal Sunday schools, who 
already begin lo feel tho drain upon their attendance. Lot. 
our Abington friends—young and old—work on fearlessly, 
remembering that whatever of dltllcuhy is to be overcome, 

(Truth shall triumph nt last. •
Lawrence.—Mrs. Agnes M. Davis addressed tho Spirit-' 

tinlhu of that c|ty, to good acceptance, on Sunday; May 1st.

LIBERAL, BPIBITUAL AND RLF0RM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for all

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
PA1-EB8 AN1> XTAUAZINES.

Aho, A hams A: Co.’s

CURRENT EVENTS.

Tho public debt on tho Mill of April, less funds In the 
treasury, nmounted tn $2,420,801,331, u decrease during tho 
month of $11,097,793,

Tho Naval Court nf Inquiry held tn Yokohama concerning 
the Oneida disaster, attaches tho whole blame of the casn- 
nllty to the officers of the Bombay. /

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
Tho Magic Comb, and Voltaic Armor Sole#, 

SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS. 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.

WAlWiaN <J1I AfSIT At COM 
No. HST North Filth street,’ Hi,* Louis, Mo.

PREMIUMS!
IMMENSE PREMIUMS!

PREMIUMS!
«100.00 IN <jom>.
S300,00 IN UOIaD.
9300,00 IN gom>.
#400.00 IIV UOIH>.
&5OO.OO IV OOMI.
£000,00 IV COI.D.
H? 00,00 IN OOED.

• SHOO,bo IV COED.
£000,00 I.V ooeii;

81000,00 IN <WEIE

R. STILL, Ibistmi, MaM.

to

rather than make tornis of peace.

'i!’on the subject.
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.^3REVEALS THE MYSTERY

May l.-tfarid Circulars mailed free.

rpHIS book Is well written, and of the deepest Interest 
all thinkers, I t contains

BY JAMES S. SILVER.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

May H -IM

Of the nature of evil will tend to .

PICA CTICAI. NVGGllSTION 8
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For sale al the BANNER OF -LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 
Washington street, Boston,, a nd also by oiirNuw York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street

Each Une In Agate type, twenty cents for the 
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In this city, by H. F. Gardner, Esq.. Mr. Danh-l W. Eldredge 
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The Boston Police have found and returned 
during tho year 971 stray children.

■ Tho excitement In Franco over the discovery of tlio plot 
to assassinate tho Emperor is Intense.

The Czar of Russia Is dangerously 111. ,

Now York liquor dealers are not applying for licenses tin- 
dor tho new law, not expecting Its enforcement.. ,

A son of Fanta Anna is condemned to be shot in Mexico. 
He has I wen fighting against the Government. .

The latest news from Venezuela indicates that the revo
lution there will bo successful.

Ban Domingo Is In danger of being again revolutionized.

Designed to Illustrate the : ’

This work nho . .

The doctrines that form the Mumbling-block to Intel!tarot 
consciences ami to the ‘ .

• . , in rnranxer. or tiik comhi.eii; ' ’ .
THOMAS R . H A Z A RD.

For tho Use of Spiritual Gatherings nnd Lyceums.
. BY 8. W. TUCKEIl

Of tl>e«e milled crib; nnd n ■ .

THE FOUNDATION’S OF CHRISTIANITY.
THE WONDERS AND EXTENT nF NATURE.

The MnmulchunutU Splrltunllet Aiaocliitlon

Are first examined.

A N9WERS TO SEALED LETTERS by Jacob
Todd, No. 2 Tyler, cmiht of Brach street, Boston. En

close one dollar nml two stamps. Also six questions an
swered for llfly cents and one stamp. Money refunded when 
answers are not given. :iw -Mnv li.

Of evil In the world. .
The Bllile contains no satisfactory revelation

But the time has come when mankind requires a

Into(the mysteries of evil.

At Groton Junction, April HHb, at the residence of C. C. ,
Knowlt.m, by li.-v- C. NWitlnmiK Sir. J. W. Konno mid Ench treated srporatidy, iind dlflerrai from nil other trentlc

■ PROGRESS OF RELIGION, 
The Important subjects of . .

SPIRITUALISM 
■ -AND, ■ . ' '

TIVE, anil tuko no other.

OF

, However difficult It Is .
‘ . Homo things to understand,

Ono thing Im very plaln-^’t Is this: • .
Ours Is a favored bind. . * •

“GREATllEDUCmais^^

Hwh—Apr. 'J.

J. BURNS,

Tho House of RDpmontnilvcB hnvo voted n pension of 
$3000 yearly to Mrs. Lincoln. It will probably pass tho 
Hqnato. ’

In tho Massachusetts Senate, Tnomhiy, May 3d, the ten- 
hour bill was rejected by a vote of 14 to 18 on tho quostlon 
of ordering It to a third roading.

Tho Rev. Charles B. Smythe, of Now York, is on trial be
fore his church for treating newspaper reporters to oysters, 
ale and punch, after hta Sunday morning service, Tho New 
York Hun reporter testified that tho story wns manufac
tured In that office.

It is reported In Montreal that the Faninn raid Into Can- 
tula wrb only a feint to cover a real raid Into Winnipeg, 
where tho Irish Republic Is to bo sot up, nnd that tlio scare 
on tho part of tho Canadian Government was only a feint to. 
extort heavy appropriations from tho parliament. ■

Tho Now York Canal Board has made t|io following very 
Important reductions In tlio rates of toll: On’salt, 33 13 per 
cent.; on wheat, corn ami other grains, 3.1} per cent. ; on 
Hour and coal, 50 per cent, t on bloom, ph? and scrap Iron, 
75 per cent. Other reductions will bo maho In the same 
atlo. . ' /

Tho largest merchant steamship In tho world, except tho 
Great Eastern, was launched on tho Clyde a few days since. 
It is tho “Italy,” to run from Liverpool to Now York, of 
•1200 tons measurement and COO horse power.

coums who may seo this notice and wish to know more con
cerning tho matter, can address Dr. C. C. York, Chairman 
Committee, No. 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown.

OhAblestown.—IFar/nn/jlon Hall.—On Bunday, May 1st, , 
0. Fannie Allyn spoke at thia place, afternoon nnd evening, 
to very largo audiences. In the afternoon the exorcises 
consisted of an Inspirational poem arid a lecture on “Tho 
Science of Life.” Instrumental, and vocal music was also 
furnished by Miss Bello Montrose, of Now York. Two In
spirational poems—ono entitled “ Clear the Way,’’ tho other

A late cable dispatch says the opponents of tho Infallibil
ity dogma hnvo been very much strengthened and encour
aged by tho nltltudo of many of the European States. ,•

In Rockland, Me., Tuesday night, the Lime Rock Bank 
was forced open by burglars, anil $2<MXX> stolen. Tho next 
day several persons engaged In tho ntfatr warn arrested, and 
It was.believed the money would bo recovered.

car* veby plain.

No;tyriinVnilo.<usjwith hta.^ '^' ’ .
. Tho people all are free. . •’ .

■ Nowhere, by staves onr roll is trod1, .
Which ta as ft iliould he; . ’

■ And when our Bora desire new ” t'LOTHF.H,*' • 
Hat. Coat, Pirnta, Vest and Himes complete, • 

'Tia plain they'll go to Gkqkgk Fknno’h, 
’ Corner of Beach and Washington street.

To ConaiimptlveB.—AImiy have been happy to 
give their h’Mlmony lii favor ot tho use of ” H’t/emr’s pure 
t’od Lii'cr (Hl ana l.ime.”. Experience has proved It. to ben 
valuable remedy for thmsnniptlon, Ast limn, Diphtheria nml 
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. Manufactured only by 
A. B. WiLhoit, Chemist,.Hid Court street,.Bouton. Sold by. 
druggists generally. ’ : .

riMIE above magnificent premiums uro offered io agenta for 
1 the Villuss* isn«1 Nrmitlvo Powder#. Much Im

mense premiums hi addition-t<» tlm ven large and liberal 
commBshimi which wr u|w to aueiiK for the Positive nnd 
NrRntivo Powder*' make Mich agencies more profitable 
than any <»th<r that can nr untlertaken

For the terms Htol-ciHiilltfoiii un whh h the aliuve premium* 
will be elven, and lornll tiihvr Inlmm.itbm.Hitdresv PROF. 
l’AXS,,A.KVKVK* M* n *,,ox *h,l nkw ^OKK CITY ; iiBo m*c tlm advertisement hi another 
coluinn._ _ _ l»tr-M«y 14.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC M’M»HHt-no HFGAB OF LEAD—no 
LirilAltGE-nn'M PRATE OF SILVER, and is 

entirely free from nil I’oIkoiuhih and .
- Hrihh-Destroying Drug*.

IT is auro to Hiipriwir nint drive mt of the community all 
llm POISONOl’S I'REI'AItATloNS now In use. Tran#- 

parent and clear ns eyiMiil. It will nut hull thr finest fabric- 
No nil, no sediment, no dirt-prrtectly am:, olkan nnd hpH’ 
ciknt—desideratums long .Minim him, and jhi nd at last!
tfr*lt icKSToitxa amt ritHVLSTs run iluk i hom becoming 

oh ay, Imparts a soft, glossy appearance, h* moves Da nd ruff, la 
enol mid refreshing to the head, rlu im tin* hair from falling 
mV, nml restores It to a grout extent when prematurely lost; 
prevents headaches, cures nil humors, cutaneous eruption#, 
and unnatural heat.

Dr. C. SMITH, riitrider, Groton Junction, Mass,
PreiuiredOhly bv I'ROCfOR BROTH EIH.Gloucester.Mai#. 

«k yuiir bruuuM f.ir NATURE’S Kim RESTORA

AN ELOQUENT BOOK
THE . .

NEIIVE FOOD—A SPIIUTIIAL GIFT.
F|1O nil miirorlntf from Nimi nilk'ln. Ili'iulndic. DIzzIiicin, 
1 Broiiclilal DiiUcouleM, lh*iHhty uf the Sroimwh.nr Nor- 

von® Ih'bhltv nf any kln<L ilbraM**! ol the Liver or Khhiry#, 
nml nil euiiillllonnof I’terliH! ilhfieultleB. Thl< mmblnnlfoti 
wm never before itNe<l ns n medicine mi earth. Each blk- 
ME£t cuMroMso ir is food ron the N^RVE. It glvw 
qilh’lnvss to the. Nervoim Hy.itcm. lb st to the MlPepless, Tono 
to tlie Ktoumch. end ueiwral activity tn the «iraitatl»m.

Dose: from an ordinary tetmpoouiul to -n tablespoon hl l« 
usually throe times a day, half 1111 hour before meals.

Price 81,00 per buttle It may be ord cred tbrouuh nnv re- 
ipvctnblu dniUKht.or.by direct remittance to either E.U. 
Still, 351 WiiRbhiEbm Mrcct, Boston, or utlleo of tho t'nirrnr. 
New York City The public w mu tinned nun lust iqmrloua 
Imitations. See that mrlt buttle ha* the tlgnatiiro of.

Tho type and material used in publishing the 
Imperialist have been sold, to re-appear as the Col
ored Man’s Advocate, at Winchester, Va.

Women’s suffrage associations exist in- almost 
all of the Western towns. Our exchanges show 
that the idea is spreading.

John Bussell Young, formerly of the -Tribune, 
has started it first-class two-cent daily, styled the 
Mno Kori; Standard. It is to bo “ independent in 
politics, and alms to meet every question and 
fairly discuss it." Its appearance is very neat.

The Washingtonian Home, located in tliis city, 
last year admitted two hundred and ninety-five 
patients, of whom ono hundred and fifty paid 
nothing, one hundred and thirty-five paid in full, 
and twenty-six paid part; The fiscal receipts 
were 813,949; the expenses $12,068; and at the an- 
nunl mnnline on Monday evening $33,336 was 
placed in the hands of the building committee for 
a new establishment. 1 •

The Common Council, of this city, has appro
priated $20,000 to be expended on the " Glorious 
Fourth.” _

Several young ladles in Hartford are under tho 
surgeon’s care, for. distortion of the feet—sup- 

• posed to bo caused by wearing high heeled shoes, 
so fashionable with some silly women. *—

Capt. It. B. Forbes is pressing upon the city 
government of Boston the expediency of estab
lishing a school-ship large enough to accommo
date one hundred and fifty boys, not to be of a 
penal character. Such a ship could be fitted out 
for twenty-five thousand dollars. Capt. R. G. F. 
Candage, a.fellow petitioner, states that marine 
officers of tho requisite skill are so rare in this 
country that three-fourths of the present officers 
of our ships are foreigners,,, . ,

drawn up in tho form of a dialogue—a lecture- on “The Re
ality of the Scon and tho Unseen,” nnd a song by Miss 
Mamio A. Richardson, completed tho evening services.

Those lectures aro being sustained by the efforts of tho 
Lecture Committee and a few earnest workers. It is to bo 
hoped that tho friends in Charlestown will rally to their 
support, and that the spiritualists of adjoining cities (in 
tho temporary recess of their own lectures) will hear ami 
answer by their presence tho Macedonian cry, •• Come over 
and help.us." ‘
• An interesting session of tho Social Society, for the benefit 
of tho Spiritualist Association, took place nt tho house of 
Dr. A. IL Richardson, 05 Main street, on. Wednesday even
ing, April 27th.

On Monday afternoon, May 2d, tho ladles of tho Charles-. 
town Association of Spiritualists assembled at tho house of 
Mrs; II, W. Cushman, nt Somerville* to celebrate the advent 
of May, nnd hold a meeting for tho benefit of tho lecture 
course. In tho ©toning—ns per invitation—quite a number 
of gentlemen joined tho party, and Mrs. Cushman gave a 
musical seance to tho general acceptation of all. Tho occa
sion was ono for pleasant remembrance.

On Friday evening, April 20th, tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum of Charlestown, gave an on tor tainmont at Washing
ton Hall, the proceeds of which wore to go toward benefiting 
Its treasury. Instrumental music was furnished by Miss 
Burnett; an opening piece was chanted by tho school; de
clamations wore given by Misses Maria Adams, Georgie 
Galvan,-Alice Cnyvan, of Boston, nnd Misses L. Wells, E. 
Cushing, E, Holbrook, I. Smith, R. Nichols, E. Domorltt, 
— Dinsmore, also by Masters A. Murray, J. Robbins, and 
W. Holton, of Charlestown; songs woro rendered by Misses 
Marla Adams, Blanche Foster, Goorgio Cay van; a clubt (In- 
strumontal) by Miss M. Adams and A. Cayvan; two dia
logues participated in by Misses Wells, Colllor, and Adams, 
and Masters 0. Phelps andG. Nichols; a pelite farco, enti
tled “Pompey’s Blunder,” was performed by Messrs. Abbott 
and Burbank; Mrs. Dana, Guardian of the Roy talon-street 
Lyceum, gavo a select roading, and a aortas of five beautiful 
tableaux woro present cd,, under direction of Mrs. D. Adams, 
of Boston. At the conclusion of tho oxercisort. Dr. C. C. 
York, in behalf of the Committee of Arrangements, returned 
thanks ’to tho. audience for their presence, and tho perform
ers for their services, after*which tho entertainment closed. 
It Is greatly to bo regretted that a larger number were riot 
in attendance, as tho Lyceum Is sorely In need of pecuniary 
support from tho friends of our faith.

CAMDRroaEvonT.—/larmony Hall.—Tho meeting of tho 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum at this place on Sunday 

• morning. May 1st, was interesting and well attended. In

Tho land-owners In Ireland now never go nbioad without 
guns In their hands; nnd tlio wealthiest generally have a 
corps ol soldiers picketed upon t!iolrostnto?~T1ioso.soldiers 
say that tlieir own lives nro endangered, aiid In many cases 
refuno to norvo. It Is tho fruit of injustice.

Tho Prosldont hns granted permission for lied Cloud and 
ntlmr Sioux chiefs to go to Washington. They will arrive 
thoro during the latter part of May.- Gen. Sherman objecl- 
ted to their having permission to go. Ho prefers to light

GOOD AND EVIL.

Miss E, T. Slone, both of Fitchburg.
Tho happy couple are at tended by the well-wishes of a hast 

•«f friend;*: and as it is seemingly a union of hearts ns well us 
h iiuls, their Journey of life can but prove profitable ns well 
us plcitannt. Believers In our harmonious philosophy, tliey 
have a safeguard against many Ills that they would otherwise 
he exposed to. May God and tho angels guide and bless them. 
Is the earnest prayer of tho writer. Stain A. Willis,

The Austin Kent Fund.
Previous acknowledgments..........................................
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Will hold a Convention, at tho Mclonaon, Tremont Temple, 
Boston. Thursday, the 2Hth of -May, day and evening.

It la earnestly, desired that there should be a full attend- 
anco, as business of importance will come before tho Convert 
tion.

Spiritualists’ Societies throughout the State are requested 
to-send delegates, and oho in towns am! cities where there, are 
110 local societies tho friends are requested to semi ono or 
moro of tlieir number, to represent them, for the Association 
Is anxious to hear from every town In the Commonwealth. 
Good speakers are expected to bo present, ami we feel war
ranted In promising all a pleasant time.

Por order Executive Committee,
H. 8. Williams, Sec'y.

MORAL .EVILS
Aro then considered, nnd found to Im* governed by one mid 
the same taw, subservient to similar necessity.- '

Then follows '

The Religions Aspect of Good and Evil,
In discussing this theme, nearly a hundred different topics 

arc brought forward an<Mu)y considered.
“Thr Gohpkl or Good and Evil”

WHY EVIL EXISTS IN THE WORLD,

BETTER INSIGHT

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.
Uniform with the Iliirmonia—Only $1.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
‘ OR, — •

TRUTH VERSUS THEOLOGY
By Andrew Jackson Davis.

U7I* have receut’y i^uvil a complete nml thoroughly rc- 
vised edition «»f thl* Review of Dr.•Horace BimlnitH's

Lecture* on tlio Bible ami .stipmuitunillMn. Homo Idea of 
the contents of thl* volume may be obtained from the follow
Illg MlbjvcU:

THE ’rillUMPH OF REASON. 
POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS CAUSES OF 

THE COMING CRISIS.
REASONS FOR THE FAILURE OF PRO- 

TESTANTLSM.
ROMAN CATHOLICISM AGAINST PRO

GRESSIVE SPIRITUALISM.
THE ADVENT OF THE HARMON1AL DIS-

, The May convention of the, Np^ England La
bor Reform Leagno will be bqld in Boston, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, 22d, 23d and 24th. ■

Miss Lottie Fowler.—A correspondent wri
ting from Worcester, Mass., under date of April 
26th, informs us that the above-named test medi
um has been giving private and public stances in 
that city, to tho universal satisfaction of all who 
have attended them. The writer (a resident of 
another section of the United States, and an ut
ter stranger to the medium) received through 
Miss Fowler a most convincing test of the con
tinued existence and individualized presence of 
her husband (who hid .passed on ten years bo- 
fore) and her children—names, dates, causes of 

. decease, &c., being plainly and correctly given.

■ Justice and Equity.—In 1652, " ouo Stephen
Kent was fined ten pounds, for suffering five In
dians to be drunk lii his house at Haverhill, and 
ono wounded, shall pay tho fine and satisfy for 
the cure of the wounded Indian.” (Served him 
right.)—Coffin's History Newbury. .

• The supreme court of Missouri has just decided 
. that a .marriage between slaves, succeeded by a 

. married lifq after emancipation, is lawful matri- 
inony, the case being that of Demos Johnson, of 
St. Louis, whose wife’s petition for divorce arid 
alimony was opposed, on the ground that sbo was

. a slave-wife and not lawfully married. She wori 
the case and $10001 . ■ >

A Practical Paradox—Spring freshets carrying 
away the dams without diminishing the hard 
swearing. •

A Washington special, speaking of the income 
tax, says that some trouble is expected in'the 
Senate, where the sentiment strongly favors tlie 
entire abolition of the income tax. When the 
general tax bill comes up, it is thought a reduc
tion to three per cent, will be carried, and to take 
effect from Jan. 1,1870.

During the delivery of a lecture by Mrs. Dr. 
■ Mary Walker in Kansas, a few days ago, a pre
cocious youth in the audience cried out: “ Are 
you the Mary that had a little lamb?”“ No," 
was the ready teplyj “ but your mother had a lit
tle jackass!” . , - -

The total number of births In Boston the past 
year was 7405, andnerease of 305 over 1868. Num- 
beroftwin births, 241; triplets, 2. •

The coming centenar^T^at Vienna in honor 
of Beethoven, will last three days, and at Its close 
the first stone of a monument to the great com

s, noser will be laid. ■ ’

addition to the usual exercises, answers wore given to tho 
question, “ Why Is It hotter to do good than to do evil?” | 
and declamations were also recited by Miss Georgie Martin 
and Master Goo. Pierson,' This Lyceum hold its first session, 
on that day, under tho direction of Its newly-chosen Conduct
or, E. A. Al beo. A no vol fe^uro was Introduced in tho target ! 
march, whereby tlio leaders return the targets to tho guards 
instead of tlio children, a child accompanying each to bear 
tho badges. At tho doso of tho exorcises, some congratula
tory ramarks woro addressed to the school by Its former 
Conductor, Dr. S. A. Wheelock. ■ ,

Tho ladles and gentlemen connected with this Lyceum 
have organized themselves into a “Mutual'Aid Society”— 
tho preliminary mooting being hold on Friday, April 20th— 
and elected Miss A. R. Martain as President and Treasurer, 
and Mrs. George* Murray Vico President and Secretary. 
Tho object of this Society Is to benefit and support tho Ly- 
coum during tho summer months, (and as much, longer as 
possible,) by meeting together In social converse, nnd 
charging a small fco for admission, In a mariner simitar to 
tho • organization already existing in Charlestown. Tho 
mootings will take place on every alternate Friday after- - 
noon and evening, at Harmony Hall—tho. afternoon being 
attended by tho ladles, and occupied in sewing and other 
useful employments—the evening being a sociable, to which 
all gentlemen friendly to the cause nro invited. Tho first 
regular meeting took place on Friday afternoon and even
ing, May Oth. . .

West Duxuvry.—Tho meetings at this place have been 
highly successful, both pecuniarily and spiritually, and are 
held on each alternate Sunday. Tho course for the present 
season commenced the first Sunday of April. The previous 
course—which ended in November last—was managed by a 
committee of five ladles, and with so much success that 
they woro unanimously elected to curry on tho present one. 
During tho winter a lovco was held to aid In* opening tho 
spring meetings, and owing to the persuasions of tho ener
getic committee women, the people were fain to render sub
stantial assistance to tho cause*. Tho present course was 
opened by Mrs. Fannie B, Felton, of Malden; sho was fol
lowed by Andrew T. Foss, of Manchester, N. H„ and Dr. 
John II. Currlor, of Boston. Tho mootings will bo held (as 
is usual) for a period of nine months. Tho rest of tho year 
they nro necessarily suspended, owing to tho inclement 
weather, arid tho scattered state of tho population. •

Lowell.—Dr. H. B. Storer spoke at this place on tho Bun
days, May 1st and .8th, Tho attendance on his lectures 
was good. It can safely bo said that there Is a renewal of 
interest |n tho Spiritualist cause In that city? The meet
ings havo thus far been successful, and will bo continued 
for tho present. i

Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum, under the conductor
ship of Mr. Whitney, who Is aided by earnest workers, Is 
flourishing, and giving good promise of future usbfulness.

- - Leominster.—Tho course of lectures which for some time 
past has been supported at this place on every al ternate

- Sunday, closed by an address from N. 8. Greenleaf, "or 
Lowell, on May 8th—tho two mootings previous to tho final 
one being delivered by Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston. Dr. 
Storer will speak In Putnam, Conn., on tho first two Bun
days In Juno. . -

East Abington.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum, at 
this place, Is in a highly successful course of operation. 
Under the conductorship of Freeman Guerny, and with full

Picnics at Walden Pond.
- The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will hold, during 

tho summer, a series of Grand Union Picnics. Tho llrst will 
take place July 12lh. Full particulars respecting the others 
will bo given In duo season. Dn. A. 11. Hiciiabdsox, 

May'UM. J. 8. Dodob.

Spiritual P«rio<li«als for Sale at this 
Office':

Tni London Bfibitual Maoaziki. Price SOots. per copy.
Homan Natvbm: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents. ■
Tni KNiioto.-PnnosornioAL Joubnai.: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8, Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents. .

Tub Lyobum Banneb. Published in Chicago, III. Price 
5 cents. '

Tub Amibioan SriBtruAtisT. Published at Olovolaud, O.
Price 6«onts. . •

Thb IIcnALD or Hbat.™ asd Joubnai. or Physical Cvl- 
tubb. Published In Now York. Price 20 cents per copy.

THE MORAL WORLD
Ilas entered upon n career of accelerated movement that gen
erates Incrcnso of moral evil by increased collision. We re
quire additional ' * .

MEANS FOR REPRESSION

BiiHlnese. illnttorw.

Mrs. E. D. Muri’ev, Clairvoyant ami Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, Naw York. M7.

■ ------------ - _^,»---------- --------------
jameb V.Mansfield,TestMedium,answers 

sealed letters, at 102 Went 15th street, Now York, 
Terms,$5 and four thrao-eentstamps.

M. K. Cassien answers sealed letters, at 185 
Bank street, Newark, N. J. Terms, $2,00 anil four 
blue stauqis. . 3w.M14,

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12l.li Btreut—Second door from 4tli 
•Avenue—New York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps. 
Money returned when letters are not answered,.

. Mrs. 8. A. R., Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., Psychotnetor and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, , to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms $2 to $5 and jliree 3 eent 
stamps; Send for a circular. ‘ A9.

BETTER KNOWLEDGE

POINTS OUT

MATTER AND SPIRIT.
Receive attention. . . •

In short, tho volume Is full of live subjects uhlch.the world 
should Investigate npd dhciiM.

07“The book Is printed on tine tinted paper, with bolt^h 
ful. clear type, nnd bound In magnificent Mylo, mounted title 
page, gill medallion. ( • ' .

Special Notices.
HERMAN SNOW, '

NO. 319 KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 
Keeps for sale a general variety of

SplrltunllHt and ItoCorm UooIch, . . 

At Eastern prices. Also Plnnchcttea. Spence*# Post; 
live and Negative Powdora, etc. The. linnncr 
of I.lttht can always be found on Ills counter. Catalogues

OEXK^ EfjfilS,
- bookseller,

No. 7, OLD LEVEE STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA., 
. Keeps constantly for sale a full supply of the 
spmiTUAr ani> reform: works

• . RnbUslietl by William White & Co.

Notice to Subscriber* of the Tianner of Light* 
—Your attention is called to the plan we nave adopted ol 
placing figures at tho end of each of your names, as printed on 
tho paper or wrapper. These figures stand as’an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: t. e., the 
time for which you havo paid When these figures corro* 
spout! with the number of tho volume and the number of the 
paper itself, then know, that the limo for whlcV yon paid has 
expired. Tho adoption of this method renders it unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continued, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the recolpt-Qguros correspond with those at the 
loft and right of the date.

CATHOLICS AN1> HARMONfALISTS OR
GANICALLY Ol'l’oSF.ll TO EACH OTHER.

DESTRUCTIONjOF ALL EXISTING FORMS 
: OF SECTARIANISM INEVITABLE.

This new edition of “Thu Approach ng Crista” contains 
293 clearly printed pages, boiiml firmly .In muslin, and In size 
and shape resembling the Groat llnrtrionhi. 1’rb:e $1,00, post
age in cents. Liberal discount to t he trade.

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston; nho by our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau MrceL __ .„.^^ ^^^.^^^^^^........ -

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS

LY DRAWN, FROM 
ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 

CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN. 
ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED, 

ash

G ivon PsychoDiot rically,
THItOCfin TDK MEDIUMSHIP GE

IT! up, I’rlcn Ml cunts, postage 4 rent*. ■ •
. For anlo at . tlie BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington eticet, Boston. .

TH E SONGS OF LI FE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS 
' AND MUSIC,

MOT te WELL.
^YMIIS natural mineral, wfrtor, which now stands preumi- 

Jr nentl,y nt the head of nil known medteimil filter., for its 
general Tonic nml ALtkrai ivk qualities, was discovered nt a 
denth of over one hundred feet, through Inspiration, an 
ever-operating Inw. Its peculiar chemical cumbhiulluRH of 
Iron, Lime, M aunebia; Potasha and ScLi'itUK. hi connection 
with Its wumlcrinl magnetic ppwer, h fast ostahlljhlug It. 
through the unerring test of practical trial, ns tho best known 
remedy for oataimhal Affections, Liver Complaints, 
Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Intestinal Dis- 
ohdekb. Femalk Ihbkgulakitihs, Cctaneovs Eruptions, 
Gknekal Dkihlity, arising from imperfect assimilation nnd 
destructive medication, inducing Nervous Maladies, Ac.

It Is attracting the attention of physicians nnd scientific . 
men, but Science falls tonecount for its bountiful suplhyof 
magnetic forces, which goto thrill tlio whole system witli a 
nv.w life, when its vitality lias been wlnted through ignorance 
of Hygienic laws and. subsequent pernicious drug treatment. •

£&“ Price $.1,00 per box oi one dozen quart bottles. '■ 
David B. Taylor, the discoverer ot tlie Mystic Water. 

Is now engaged in building a targe iBoarpino House upon 
his inrm near tho WELL; to bo completed about July, where 
Invalids will have the opportunity, nt a moderate outlay of 
money, to drink freely of the living waters. The WELL is 
located near Bristol, Bucks Co., Penn

- U.K CADWALLADER,
. No. Ill North 9lh street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Ma? ^cz?]!™---__ ;_____ - - - •' . _

MRS. MARSH ALL. Test Cire.loH preewidy at 3 
r.M. cneb dny. Private Mtilng-i, 10 to 12 M., 09 Edinboro nt. 
: Mny H ~I”’ ' ■

ifijuULiTTLEJOHN, Medical, Business and 
DA Vropbctic Clairvoyant, No. 351 Tremont street. Dot
ton. .Ma-. f 2w*—May 14.

THS LYCEUM BANNER, 
1?XLARGED AND IMPROVED, will bo furnished to Lv- 
Jj ckums at greatly reduced rate#. Bend for new terms and 
m-cimcti’copies. Address LYCEUM BANNER, ;

- Apr. 30.—»wk* 137J Madlion street. Chicago. Ill.

AMONG io OmivHt* irinv be found the following named • 
jurnga:.“ Stuig of Llf<\M “. Evergreen S^ •' Passing

Away/? “ Let me go to the Better i.and.” “ Our Guardians,’’ 
“ Parting 11 vino.’.’ ’• Tw»y T welcome u< home.’’ •• We shall . 
meet beyond the river," •'Going with the Angels," “Angel 
(’arc.” Ae.. Ac. A copy should bo tn every family In tlio land. -, 
Try it. Price: ’JOeohts single cnpieH; $’no per dozen; post
age 2 eon taper dopv. ■

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Wnhhlnutnn street. Bo-bm,

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE ?
■ . ' . o,t< • ■
Science Applied to Spiritualism.

BY W. D. CUNNING.

• Price 15 cents, pontage 2 cents. • ’
F<fr sale nt tlio BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

WaihhjgVmbtrcct, Bunton. ;

^THE ^
OF . ' k’' '

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
SHOWING its most Sclcntmc nml Itntlonar Application lo 

all forms of Acute nml Chronic Illaea.c, by tho dlltercnt 
combinations of Electricity. Galvanism. Electro-Magnetism, 
Mngneto-Elcctrlellv, and Human Magnetism.' liy PROF. ' 
WILLIAM WHITE, M. P .tnrmcriynt PWlnoclnhla. ■ .

This Is nn Invaluable little book ot 191 pages. It should bo 
In every liuuschokt ' Price S'J.no: postage 12 cents. .

For sale at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street. Boston.

’ “ THE LITTLE ANGEL. ’ >
A Temperance Story for Children, by Mrs. II. N. Grccrto, 

author of Pine Cottage Stories. Price 15c; postage Ic.
Per sale at the BANNEB OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston



Sltssaqt department 1 did n't have pnqe-r attention afterward, and so I Why Ih it? It is because Im is so constituted tliat 
tlm fever set in, ami 1 finally dh d. 1 wrote a Imeiuinot always seek. lie cannot always be 
note as well as I could, a few days before I died, asking. There ipust be a time when there Is a 
on a piece of paper that was brought no- by a . lull iu these things. A few years ago, r-piritnal-
little colored hoy 
it through into ;

Hut the

ists were borne upon the high tide of desire for 
phenomenal Spiritualism. They battled with the 

- waves for months, ny, for year.*, and the majority
I’nion soldier to whom he entrusted it ilhl not received satisfaction Inou tbe warfare. They
.... in to think it ot jnueh account, anil tiki not
forward it. 1 hope h 
service done for him.

want a similar

at tu** t» t’b*.'k ; hfrvhvn mnifnetiiT at । r* < l«*'l» Ihrr...... . 
ifbT wh><’h Hum no-qnu will Ui a.!mitlr*L Srau r«f<-r 
for <■ traine r*. l»<*imt|otH #'‘h«’Ue.|. - •

Mbs. CuwtNT ni’Hvi * tm vl*H«*K *»n M-nuKy*, Tu*?*!: 
W*Mhr**Hy« **r ThnrMap, until nf’,**: m\ ••Tb»»-k r. u. 
give’ tm j rival*' fitting. . .

Invocation.
Como nigh unto these nmr'als, oh yo who have 

been redeemed from tbe earth, from tin- flesh ami 
from sin. Como ami Inspire fliem with your faith 
in God, mir father, and tln'lr father. Come and 
baptize them into the holiness of love, into the
love of 
ten th to 
ye live 
them to

all goodness. Coins and change tlieir 
pearls. Corin’ and show them because 
they shall live also. Coma nml Inspire 
noble dee,Is and noble thoughts. Coma

and take them by the hand and lead them lovingly | 
ovor tlm rough wpys of mortal life. Come and i 
speak penro tn tlwir noiiIh. So shall yo yH bring i 
to tlwtn tin* kingdom of heaven; So shall ya loach ' 
them of our Father, who foveth every .until alike. 
Come, oh entnc, ami In the love nf your Father 
and theirs bear them away from error, from 
doubts, from the darkness of superstition, and lift 
for them the curtain that hang* between their 
houIm arid the mm living-anil true God. Amen.

• March X ----- :

• Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.— If yon have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I am ready to bear them.
Qcrs—I»id our Lord realty send another per

' non, railed lib son, on earth, who was crucified 
by the Jew»?or did the Lord Idmmdf assume the 
humanity and appear in person on earth?

Ans.—That God, our Father, the one holy and 
true spirit, did live and art through .Jesus the 
Christ, 1 firmly believe, That God, our Father, 
tills same spirit, does live and act through every 
one of us, I also firmly hejieve. Since God is 
everywhere, an all-powerful Intelligent spirit, of 
course we must h*ok for his expression every
where. To me there is no place where God Is not, 
no soul through which God does not live and 
manifest.

Q.—Im evil spirits have power in the spirit
world to annoy good spirits, as they do here?

performed better than be performed mine for me. 
I think l,e .......Is sermonizing a little, and If be, 
will roim- round where I am, Im Jinll have it, free 
gratis. 1 have learned, since I come to the spirit 
land, that the little negro boy did ns. Im said Im! 
would; 4 have b-arned also that this Villon soldier 
did not prove a good bearer of dispatches.

1 hope, If Im should ebaneo to meet with my com
munication, that Im will give mu the privilege (if 
talking to him. I shan't Im bard, but I shall say 
scum things that will do him good, mid not harm. 
I am comparatively happy in tills spirit-world, 
though I should have been much happier had I 
kmtwn what kind of a place I was going to. For 
quite a while I could scarcely believe I had gone 
away from tlie earth, and I tloundered around 
between daylight and darkness, till I was picked 
up by some of tlm good, humane spirits af this 
life, and taken care of. Hut I am all right now.

I would like to have my folks give mo a call, 
and that, too, without prejudice or fear. They 
may have as many doubts as they are a mind to, 
till after I 'vo been. Then I shan't allow them to 
have any. But 1 want them to meet me without 
prejudice, ami without fear. Those two spiritual 
compounds are rather antagonistic to spirit con-’ 
trol. ,1 died at Klehmond, sir. Good day.

.March ;'.. ■ ■ . ' .

Matthew Young. .
It is thirty-one years since I died. My name 

was Matthew Young. I was tlm sou of a tenant 
in the grounds of a nobleman, named Holden, 
near London, England. I was murdered, and by 
tlm son of.this nobleman. There has always been 
a mystery on tlm earth with those who knew me, 

। about my death, some thinking I took mJ' own 
I life; others thinking 1 was murdered by one of 
| tbe gamesters on the estate. He was Imld for 
I trial, but finally released, there being no evidence 
i against him. But, after thirty years, It pleasoth 

Almighty God to allow me to come here to Amer- 
I lea, not to denounce my murderer, but to speak 
■ tlm truth. Un lives, but 1 well know no English 
! court will bring him to trial, because of my coin
; Ing In this way. If It woro otherwise, I should 
‘ not come. My principal object in coming, is to 
: eonvineebim of tlm truth of this modern Spirit- 
i iialisin, and tOvAsk—since I know I shnll eon
’ vlncii liinir-lo ask that be will bestow of his 

■ worldly goods upon those who have need; that’Im 
: will enlighten those who need light; that Im will 

give bread to the hungry, and shelter to those 
who have need of shelter. Ho can do it; 1 feel lie

i-amu forth victorious, and in their ignorance they 
said,11 Now wo have enough of this. Tho world 
has no longer heed of phenomenal Spiritualism,, 
because, forsooth, we have been satisfied." I say 
in tlieir ignorance they say this, forgetting tbat 
there are others, and always will be, coming up 
tho same ladder that they have come up, who 
have tho need of phenomenal Spiritualism. They 
must have it in order to satisfy tho first demands ' 
of curiosity in this matter. Those who have said 
thatitho world has had enough of phenomenal 
Spiritualism, will perceive tlmir mistake. They 
will presently bo called to look back, to view tho 
scenes through which they hove passed. They 
will pause and reflect concerning the necessity 
that exists for others to pass through the same, 
In order that they too may know concerning 
.Spiritualism. .
- Q.—Would sickness, accident, or habits of dis
sipation destroy the power of mediums, as the 
Davenports and others?

A.—Sickness has been known to so entirely 
change the mrffchetie currents, or forces, of medi
ums, as to destroy tlmir medluniistic power. I 
believe it is a law which will apply to all modi-’ 
Ilins. ' ■ ' .

Q —It doos not always happen, does it?
A.—Not always. Dissipation of itself rarely 

destroys , the mesmeric power, unless it breaks] 
down the physical constitution, and disease en
sues, Then it is a secondary matter. .

Q.—Is there any rule whereby we can ascertain 
whether this is tho commencement of our exist- 
eium^ or whether wo have existed prior tb this?

,A.—I know of no sucli rule. There nrb tn'any 
who declare to uh that they have a distinct re
membrance of another life prior to tiro one they 
have ill tho present experienced, but the majority 
have no such remembrance.

Q.—Is this the commencement of our existence?
A.—Taking the testimony of those persons who 

declare to us that they have lived prior to tills 
human existence, I should say certainly, in their 
case, it wns not the commencement, and I should 
also infer from their state, that it was not the 
commencement, perhaps, with any of us; that we 
had lived ages, perhaps, and cycles of ages ago.

(j.—Is there any certainty of this, excepting in 
their statements? ^__

A.—No, there Is no certainty to us, because '-we ’ 
cannot lie certain of a thing that wo have not ex
perienced. To them it is an absolute certainty; 
to us it Is not. ;

(J—Is it possible that some may have existed 
previous to this life, and others not?

A.—Yes, that is my belief. March 7.

and (lane Home good with it.] I heard about it, 
but did n’t know anything about it. I do n’t wup- 
pose I done just right when I wan here, but done 
about as well as I could. I seen you a good many - 
times when I lived here. [You’ve seen me?]: 
Yes, seen you. I know. I never forget faces. I j 
was looking at yon before I coino inhere. My’ 
name is Units. [Of Portsmouth?] Yes. You ! 
may call me Polly. They will-all know mo by 
“ old inarm Cutts.” There* there! And I want I 
tn be known. [Old yon do business on State 
street?] Yes. .

I want to tell all my neices and nephews, par
ticularly the Sheafs, that I can seo alPthat’H go
ing on, and they must be pretty careful, else I 
may tip’em up, sometime. [You must be looking 
after, those things, and turn them into a new 
channel'.] Well, I am looking after ’em. They 
got ’em all away from me. They slipped al! 
through my fingers, everything I had—every sin
gle thing I had. All my stockfl, and real estate, 
and everything, is gonej 'and I am here without* 
anything at all. But I can go round whore I’m a 
mind to, and watch what is going on here. .

I whh I cojihl have a chance to talk with my 
nephew, WilHam Sheaf. I should like to very 
much, about my business here. If you will ju«t 
say Ho^yon wiU plenRe me very much. I cap toll 
him how to dispose of some of the real estate to 
tho very best advantage. I know Just how to do 
it. I been looking round, and I see just bow 
things is going to bo, and I can tell him what to 
do to make a good turn—the best one lie ever 
made in hlfl life. [Can you’see wbat is going to 
happen in advance?] In some things l ean. In 
the money world I can see pretty well. [vou 
have n’t got out of that world yet, then?] No; 
do n’t want to.

Seems so strange to come back here in another 
body! Vou aint going to ask anything, are yon?

Peter Holway, of Cambridge, Mam , tn his family; Patrick 
Powers; Lha Webber, of Hoboken. N. J., to her mother; 
Henry Clarke, of Lakeville, Mass , to hH friends.

Tuesday, April 12 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; ;
Susan Adelaide KIcImnlMin, (1lrd In HL AuguHlne. Fla., to 

; friends; Gen. George II. Thomas, to hl» frleml Robert P. Ad- 
। di*on: Timothy Illiev,.to bls brother In Halifax. N. H.
: Thursday, April Ih—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
i a mile T. Rogers, of New York City, to her friends: Thomas 
i Brown, of Havannuli, Ga.;.Ebenezer T. Weed, to his heirs; 
I Patrick Swreurv. tu Father Kiley.
। Monday. April K—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Thomas Kingsbury Robinson. (||ed In Sidney, New South 
Wales, Abril H. to bls brother. In New York; Samuel K.

i I load;-Tav tor Kidder: Ezra Wingate, uf Bristol, Me., to his 
i children/Caroline Farber, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to her 

family. • ' • . 'Tuesday, April 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Captain juhn W hltc. of Salem, Mass.; Hannah (laic, of Phil
adelphia. to her sister Emma; Charles Waterman, to Dr. 
Walker, Superintendent of the lh«ano Asylum. South Boston,

Thursday. April 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answer?; 
Ellen Taylor, of Until. Me . to her sister: Timothy 11. Carson, 
of Dubuque, lown, to his friends; Caroline Harris,of Nashua, 
N. IL. to her children; Jennie Roberts, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Monday. April 25 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marian Weeks, of Boston,, to her friend Mrs. Callis; James 
Evans, of New Bedford, lost April 24th from the bark Orient; 
Georgie Ncalson. of Charlottetown, N. S., to his mother.

Tuesday, April ‘^i— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Oliver Burgos. »f Boston, to Isaac Bosworth; Frederic Dane, 
of Balmoral, Scotland, to bls family; Maggie Dane; Ellen 
MeDennot, of New \ urk City. , .

Thursday, Jpril 28— Invocation; Questions and Am worn; 
Thomas Hayes, of Brooklyn, N Y.; Mary Ploxley, of West 
Philadelphia. Penn , to hcrTelntfves: Martin McCoy, of Day
ton, O., to his friends; Elizabeth Blake, of Hollis, N. II.; 
Joshua Banks, of Denver, to his brother.

■ -Mondayt-May 2. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Robert ilcCnlloch. 35tli Mass. Regiment, Co. C, to friends; 
George A/Snow; Ruth Adams Story, of New lork City; 
“ Duke of Wellington ” (colored), to Ills master, Maj. Robey; 
Brown, of Georgia; Maik CoHrnth; of Newington, N. IL

_ Donations .
In aid of our Public Free Circles from various parts of the 

country. .
JW. U. Hill...... ;.,...
E. Hownnl........... .
L. Illeelow............
Mln Lotthi Fowlor, 
Lmniler hood......

8 251(1. Thomas...
, 25 Friend.......... .
, 1,110'J. M. Hoche..

I.oolAlliert Bauer.
. 50 Friend..........

81,00 
. 50 
. 1,00 
. Ml

ScikIIiir the Rnnncr free to the Poor.
Friend. 91,03

A. as they do here In tills life
but they do In a certain sense have power to 
annoy them.

(•.— riea.se i splnin bow far tbat power extends?
A —.lust so far ns they can gain the ascendency 

over goodness, no further. Just ns far ns good
ness be, ollies passive to them, no further.

<}.—Is It not tho province of good spirits to In- 
fluenco the evil? - ('tin they approach the good 
without their consent?

A —Evil and good have tlu-ir-proper missions 
to perform in the spirit-world ns here.' All evil Is 
lesser good, nnd It is destined to be merged or lost 
in tho higher good. It Is the duty iftnl the pleas
ure of all good spirits everywhere, In tbo body or 
out, to inlliiem-e nil those who are not so.good ns 
themselves to aspire 11 greater gooduwg, to lift 
them up, to point them away from tho darkness 
that surrounds them to tha brightness that they 
may attain by effort. ■

Q.—Does Theodore Parker, in the spirit-world, 
holrl tho same religious views that he did while 
here in the flesh?.

A.—Not precisely the same. 1 lo bolds to certain 
religious views that be did here, but he has 
dropped a great mnny. '

Q.—Does lie hold tbe same in.regard to tho 
ntissimi and character of Christ?

A.—Similar. .
Q.—I think there is no mnn on enrth able to 

resist goodness when he is able to discern it ns 
such. Is not the same true in the spirit-world? 

■ A.—Yes; you. hate the right Idea of the ense. 
Cnder those circumstances goodness is positive 
to them. It becomes clearly positive when they 
see it as goodness. They nre always ready to 
worship It. But if they <ln not seo it as goodness, 
of course it is not goodness to them.

Q.-Js any mnn so depravi-d that he would not 
worship goodness if lie understood it?

A.—No. I think not. I believe tbat nil evil Is 
destined to be overcome by good, nnd that there Is 
no soul so depraved that goodness cannot reach

will do it, because I shall convince him that there ' 
। is a spirit-world, and that the Inhabitants of that 
i world can return and unveil secrets that have 
I beep veiled even for thousands of years. No one 

suspects 1dm. Ho has never been suspected, 
I therefore there can Im no mortal collusion iu this 
i matter. Ho will knour that I apeak the-truth, 

nnd I only ask, for his own soul’s sake, tbat Im 
will lay up for himself treasure in heaven, and 
wipe out some of his evil deeds lioro, by doing 
good to those who have need. Give a cup of cold 
water, In tlm name of Almighty God, to those 
who thirst, a loaf of bread to those who aro hun
gry, a coat to those who aro naked, a house to 
those who need shelter. Do this, and the bless
ing of God and his angels will follow. [Wilt 
yonr message reach him?] It will. [Your age?] 
At the time of my death, eighteen. March .'I.

Seance conducted by Tier. Arthur Fuller; lot 
tors answered by L. Judd Pardee,

it run! save it. March

. Invocation. .
Onr Father who art in heaven, nnd no less in 

hell, tench us to pray. Tench us, oh Lord, to 
know ourselves. For to know ourselves is to 
know thee. For within us thou bnst mapped out 
tho scriptures of being. Teach us, our Father, how 
to worship thee aright. Guido its in nil things, 
and leave us not in temptation. When the shad
ows of adversity close around us, oh bo thou es
pecially near unto us, and let the sun of thy lovo 
illume tho darkness and make glad puk souls. 
Father, we tbnnk thee for all thou hast bestowed 
upon us. Wo praise thee for the unnumbered 
blessings that thou hast cast into our cup of be
ing, nnd oh, grant, our Father, that wo may’ always 
feel that, divine gratitude toward theo that is duo 
from its as thy children to theo as our father. 
Give its pity for tiioso who mourn. Give us 
strength to bestow upon those who nro weak. 
Give us that divine lovo that cometh alone from 
thee, wherewith wo .may cheer tho hearts of thy 
dear, humanity. So shall thy kingdom come, so 
shall thy will bo donh here oii earth ns in heaven.

March 7. . ;

[Oh no; we do n’t insist on payment so strenuously 
as you used to, perhaps.] Oh you need n’t he fling-, 
ing. [Excuse mo; I did n't intend It as a fling.] 
Well, I do n't always want to bo reminded of It.~I- • 
didn’t always have ready money. , [We will 
trust you.] I do n't want to get trusted.I want 
you to give it to me. [Wb will,] Very well, I 
will come again, then. [Yonr age?] My age? 
Well, they sold I was eighty-eight, but I. was n’t 
but elglity-seven. , Good-by. -I think I will go 
now. You won’t forget to publish it, will yon, be
cause I do n’t pay anything? [Oh ho.]
- March 7. . ’ .

JohnBovee.
Well, stranger, that old “sardine” lives in the 

money element, sure enough. If she ever gets- to 
-Jieaven, it will be the Orthodox'heaven, now, 
sure—the streets paved with gold—because, she 
never would be satisfied with any other place. It 
would be no heaven to her without -.lt's got walls

The “Deadly Bin” of Doing!
Tbo following "poett’c”(?) a<lvico,l>anedupon tho 

principle of vicarious atonement, is published for 
tlie benefit, of both " lazy" saints and sinners, by 
the~Diibliu Tract Repository, under tbo title of 
“ Leaflets for Letters, (Gospel, No. MJ”. Thispre- 

"clous document, with many others of like ilk, is dis
tributed on Boston Common and at various pub
lie places, on Sunday, by those who tliink they 
are doing the Lord service. How different from 
this narcotic application to still the heart suffering 
tinder tho sting of conscience, is the bold scalpel ’ 
stroke of Spiritualism, which tells each strug- 
glingsoiil tbat within itself must its Saviour be 
born, nnd that on tho sharp amputation of each . 
clinging sin, is.based the hope of future progress.

DEADLY DOING.
" Ibiw. much more shall the Mood of Christ, who through 

tho ocornal Spirit altered himself without spot to God, purge 
vmir canacI once from DEAD WORKS to serve the living 
■G0D.”-(M’A,Ix:14.) , ' ,

“ By tlm deeds of the law shall no flesh be JustifloJ. —((Jal,
II: Ui.')

Lucy Stacy.
Mother do n't know where 1 've gone, so.I come 

back to tell her. She tblnkH I must have gone a 
great way, off, bnt I haven't, nml I don't like to 
have her think so. I. want her to know that I 
have n't gone a great way off, and that I can come 
to her. My name wns Lucy Stacy. I was nine 
rears old, and I got killed. I got killed in the 
cars. [Do you kpnw where?] I don’t know 
what place It wns. We got all smashed np. We 
was going nut to father. He had been,gone five 
years. He was in California. Mother did n’t get 
killed. Sho got hurt. Bnt I was killed;-and she 
wishes all California wns sunk. 1 do n't. I do n’t 
wish so. We did n’t expect any such accident; 
anti there was a good many ethers killed too, anil 
I wonder If tlieir folks want California stink. I 
suppose they do. I want mother to know that I 
live with Georgie, and he knew me as soon as 1 
come. I was n't tnnch frightened. I thought we 
was going horrible funny. I didn’t seo how we 
was going right when wo was going over and over 
so, and then when we struck I did n’t know any
thing. I was awfully jammed in the ears. I 
want to go to mother, and tell her tbat I am going 
to be happy as soon as she knows where I live 
aud don't think I'm such a long way off. But I 
do n't feel happy now, when she thinks 1 am such 
a long way oft’. It makes me homesick and lone
some. [Are you not with her most of the time?] 
Yes; but she do n’t know ir. Idon't want her to 
cry. And I do n’t want her to come back to 
Chicago, because she won’t be any happier there. 
[Is she in California?] Yes; and California did 
n’t kill me. She mustn’t feel so bad about it.
Good-by, mister. ■ Mitrch 3.

' Charles Gould.
Ny name was Charles Gould, from- Marble

head. I died in consequence of having an arm 
amputated, and not properly attended to, during 
the war. Some of my folks have heard that tbe 
rebels amputated my bead, instead of my arm, 
It wai n’t so. They done it, for angbt I could see, 
as well as they, done any of their own. But I

Questions and Answers.
QvKS ^-Qn papo 179 of Francis H. Smith’s book, 

(“ Footprints of a Presbyterian,” .fire,) these wprds 
occnr: " But as 1 told you onco before,:a spirit 
wlio has dwelt for any length of time in tbe lower 
spheres, can wcr attain to those high regions 
which they reach who lived a pure life.” If tliis 
remark bo true, what becomes of the law of eter
nal progression? In other words, can the impnro 
never become pure in the rolling ages of eternity ?

Ans.—To me that paragraph is decidedly un
true. For I know of no soul so dark, so de
praved, that it cannot attain to the highest celes
tial happiness. . '

: Q.—In'reference to the birth of “ Jesus Cbrlst,” 
A. J. Davis says, in V Divine Revelations," that 
Joseph and Mary are his parents^^nd in Alex. 
Smyth’s history of tho same person, ho says that- 
Herod of Antipas and Heste^aro his parents. 
Now, which are we to believe? '

A.—Neither. ■ ■ ;
Q.—By Allen Porter: As njan is born intobe- 

ing without his own'agency, and has llttle qrno 
knowledge—but the germ being in bitndo learn— 
how many ways are there for him to obtain 
knowledge? Are there more than two: one by 
experimenting, the other by observing the experi
ments of others?

A.—These are the only two direct channels 
through which we can obtain knowledge.. There 
are an almost infinite number of others, bnt they 
aro not direct channels, reaching from the infinite 
to us. •

Q.—How do yon account, for so much apathy 
among Spiritualists in regard to tbe phenomena 
of Spiritualism? •

A.—All states of being, of thought and of feel
ing have their high tides and their low tides. 
Sometimes tbe believer is carried, whether he will 
or no, upon tbe heights of inspiration and aspira
tion. He reaches out intuitively and instinctive
ly to tiose things that belong to the spirit. At 
other times he seems to sit. in the valley and 
shadow of spiritual darkness, spiritual apathy.

Willjam H. Dresser.
Eighteen years ago I lived hero in Boston. ’ 

William H. Dresser, my name. I did not die 
here} Idled in a hospital in New York. I wns 
injured hy being thrown from a stage there—not ' 
fully drunk at the time, but pretty near |t. I got ' 
injured about the head, and died In consequence. 
[Wero you thrown from an .omnibus?] Yes', 
should not have mot with the accident if I had 
been sober. - - .

I have a brother Daniel whom I wish to find, if 
I can'. Be is of different make-up from what I 
wns—a sober man and a pious man. I know very 
well ho thinks it is a hard case with me in tho 
other life. So it would be If his religion was true,, 
but, fortunately, it alut. If I had received tbe in
struction, and care, nnd medical attendance here 
in this life that I have received in the spirit-world, 
I should hare been reformed. But when a poor 
fellow is found hero stumbling through the world 
because of an angularly made-up physical body, 
he gets drunk to-dny and to-morrow he Is sent to 
some institution, where, instead of having tlio 
right kind of treatment, bo has tho very worst 
kind; instead of being led up out of his evil con
dition ho is led down still further. So every time 
ho falls lie goes lower, and lower, and lower. But 
when good.angels take him in hand in the other 
life; he gets tlio attention, and care that his case 
demands, and is reformed always. -Now mark 
that; he is always reformed. He never goes down 
so low but. wbat lie is reformed in the spirit-world. 
Then hois just as much entitled to heaven ns 
anybody else, and if lie works for it ho can pur
chase just, ns good a seat iu heaven as anybody 
else. And bo can work for it. He lias the power 
to just as much after death as before. I know 
my good brother believes differently,.but Iio will 
find bls mistake when ho gets here. I want him 
to know that. I hove reformed in the other life; 
that I have outgrown, outlived all those misera
ble conditions that wero attached to me when I 
was hero. I had no volpo in my being. I came 
into this world without ever being consulted with 
reference to it, nnd I used to think sometimes 
that 1 was made up of .sharp corners and pitfalls. 
I think if I liad had any voice in the matter I 
should have rounded myself off a little, but I 
hnd n't, .so I was n’t to blame for coming here and 
stumbling found. Well,^ died, and have got out 
of it, thank God. Now if my good brother will 
lay aside his prejudges' in this matter, and will 
furnish m6 with a why to talk with him, I should 
be glad to tell him something about the place 
where I live and of my experience in this life, 
and how I have been led out of my dark condi
tion Into the one whioh I now occupy—which’ I 
am -not satisfied with, but it is far, far better than 
I over dared hope for when here. He thinks I 
went to hell. Well, I did. But there are many 
doors by which a spirit can And tigress from hell.

' The angels are constantly going to those spiritual 
, hells and-reforming those who are unfortunate 
, enough to exist there—lifting them up. Tbo law 
:■ of progress runs its carriages. They go to hell, 
, even. We can get aboard and get out as soon 
' as wo please. They don’t charge us any fare, 

either. ’ ' March 7.

of proclous Atones, tyid streets paved with gold, 
And she would want to pick up the paving-stones 
and sell ’em then. I was a pretty good reader'of 
character when I was here, and as I stood by, 
waiting for my chance, I was reading her. She Is 
a strange conglomeration of ideas made up"into a. 
human being. Has hor placo and use in tbo 
world, I suppose. No matter what I was going 
to say about her; I will go on with my story j 
about myself.

■ j I am from Columbus, Ohio. My name is Johp j 
Bovee. Now, stranger, I did n’t know anything 
about these things when I was here. I was an In
fidel, and more than that, I did n’t believe in any 
future life, or any God, or anything but just what 
we lived in the present moment. [You believed 
only in what yon saw.] That’s all. A Materialist, 
instead of a Spiritualist. That’s the difference. 
Now I am getting anxious to convert some of our 
folks to tliis new faith. -I want, them to know 
that there Is another life, and a better kind of life 
than this one hero, and that you do n’t get shoved 
into a fixed state hereafter, but you have a chance 
to go in and make something of yourself.

I had some little business transactions about 
two years before I died with a man. by the name 
of Alexander TTendee. We had some trouble about 
It. He said I cheated him, and I said I did n’t. 
But I come back to say I did—I did; and if he 
happens to see my communication here, I want 
him to give me a chance to talk with him private
ly, and I will put hfrp In the way of getting back 
all I took from him, and some more besides. So I 
think he will get paid for making the attempt. If 
he don’t believe in these thingSflt makes no dif
ference, only just conform to the conditions. J 
don’t care whether ho believes or do n’t believe/1 
want to clear myself of the bad deed a I did when 
I was here, If I can. I’d like to clear that one up 
first. If I’m successful in that, will take up some 
others. Gooibby, Captain-general.

■ . March' 7. i ■ • ' ' L ' : • ' .

' MahalaDavis. .
I dled hero in Boston, thirteen years ago. My 

name was Mahala Davis; and I left a sister here, 
that I want to speak with—my sister Margaret, I 
learned five years ago that I could return, and I 
attempted to comb, but failed. I was twenty-eight 
years of age. I want to tell Margaret many things 
about our family that were mysterious to us, that’ 
always troubled her, and did me when I was 
here. She will be a great deal happier if she will 
only let mb talk vylth her. I was sick twenty-two 
months with consumption. Good day.

March?. , ’ . ; .

Polly Cutts.
[How do you do?] I am pretty well, I aint 

dead, either. I've Itjst my body, I know, but I can 
see what is going on pretty well, and I aint anni
hilated. I aint out o$ sight and^hearing. Glad 
I'm dead, they aro. I knojv. I see they are glad 
I’m dead. [Who are glad?] My nieces and 
nephews. [Why is that?] Because they got my 
money. Thought I was going to die a long while 
ago, bnt I did n’t. I've been looking round ever 
since I lost my body to see what they was doing. 
[You can see now who your friends were.] Yes; 
see I did n’t have any. Looking after my money 
—all my nieces and nephews in New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts was looking for my money. 
Didn’t care a dime whether I lived or died, as 
long as they got my money. [I hetpe you had n’t 
much to leave them.] Yes, I did. Had a great 
deal here in Massachusetts, and a great deal in 
New Hampshire, and some in New York. [If 
yon bad known of this religion before yon died 
yon might have chosen to give away yonr money

Sc'anco conducted .by William E. Channing 
letters,answered by Ii. Judd Pardee. .

.‘ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, March 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Rebecca Korea, of Coston, to her niece; Matthew-Finnegan, 
of Kllloe, Cork Co., Ireland; George. D. Prentice, to his 
friends, In Louisville, Ky.

Thursday, March 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Locke,of Rye. N. H.; Esther Brown, io her aunt, 
Esther Bailey, of Tewksbury. Mass.; Annie Plummer, wife 
ofCapt. Wm. Plummer, ofthe ship “Seabird”; Mrs. Ma 
goun, to her son. In Boston.

Monday. March 14—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henrico Cremonlc, of Orlando, Italy, to his brother; W. H. 
Harper, of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Bonn Ison, of Hoboken, 
N.J., to her mother and aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died In Bob* 
ton, to her daughter.

Tuesday, March 1 A—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry D. Armlda, 27tli Mass., Co. 1>. to his brother, in Bos
ton; Thomas Tnllock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. II., lost on tlie 
“ Oneida ”; Rebecca Field, of Wells, Me., to her son.

Thursday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel k. Head: Captain Bassett, of tlio ship “Java”; 
Samuel Harding, of Harrisburg, Penn. .

Monday, March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N. 
S.. to his family: Annie Gardner, of St. Louis, to her mother. 
- Tuesday, March 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alvin Nickerson, to his friends on Cape Cod; Samuel K. 
Head, of Savannah, Ga.; William Denny,of Han Francisco, 
Cal., to friends; Caroline Corbin, to her son, in Atlanta, Ga.

Thursday, March 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Lannegan, of Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to lier 
sisters, in Boston; William Fairfield, of Central City, Nev., 
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her mbthcr, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Monday, March 28.—invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Alexander Nelson, of London, Eng., to his friends: Danie! 
Bancroft, of Boston, to ids niece, Elizabeth; Jane Elton, of 
Philadelphia, to lier grandchildren; John Barker,secondofli- 
cer of the ship “Java.”

Tuesday. March 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John W. Bartlett; John Singleton, of Charlestown, Mass., 
to his children; “Bello Widc-Awako”; Ellen Shay,tober 
slater Marga ret.

Thursday, March 31 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to his father; Joel Nason, 
of Boston; Thomas Barton, wrecked lathe ship "Elizabeth, ” 
tn 1851, to his brother Benjamin. • • - 

• Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions1 and Answers; 
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lost in tho steamer “ City of Bos
ton”: Nancy Nutter, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to herfriends; 
John Gage, of Falls Church, Vn., to his brother Theodore; 
Willis Barnabee. of Portsmouth, N. IL, to his friends.

Tuesday. April 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jacob Hodgdon, of Exeter. N. II., to his friend, Thomas Mc
Allister; tiam Miller, of Portsmouth. N. IL. to his friends: 
William Starr, lost from tho bark “ William Robinson,” April 
4th; “ Belle Wide-Awake,” to Mary D. Stearns.

| Monday, April IL-Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Whal.thcn, must I DO to If sated! .
Nothiso, either groat or small;

Nothing, elnner, no;
Jesus did It—did it all, 

■ Long, long ago.
-When he. from his lofty throne,

Stoop'd to do and die, 
Everything was fully done. -

Hearken to his cry—
“ It is riKisn'n I" Yes, Indeed, 

Finish'd every Jot.
Sinner, this la all you neeil ;

Tell mo, Is It not?
IVonry, working, burden'd one. 

Why toll you so ? '
Cease your doing; all was done

Long, long ago. ■
Till to Jr.n B'H woin you cling 

By a simple faith, ■
* Doing’ Is a deadly thing— 

‘ Doing' ends In death.
Cast your deadly ' doing' down— -^-...

Down at Jesus's feet ;
Stand '• is nnt”—In him alone, 

Gloriously "cojirLBTBl"0

•" Yc sin complete In him."—(Cob II: 10.)

Passed to Spirlt-TAfc s
From Garland, Me., March 26th, Albert M. Atkinson, ngfd 

31 years 11 months 22 days. •
Another bright spirit hns been disrobed, and passed on to 

Mb angel homo. Although nllilcted with that loll destroyer, 
consumption, ho was patient and cheerful through his sick
ness. He closed np n large mercantile business, settling ac
counts within a few days of his departure. He was an honest 
man. Ho was unable for weeks to speak above n whisper. A 
few hours before ho wns liberated his angel band controlled - 
him, nnd lie was able to communicate for hours with his 
friends, giving his dearly beloved wife and children advice 
and directions In the management of their earthly business. 
Then with composure*and calmness (known only to the prac
tical Spiritualist) he badt adieu to her who had walked faith-, 
fully by hit side to the close of his earth-life, taking his leave , 
of his dear children nnd friends, assuring them Hint he should 
leave them only in body, but should be constantly around 
nnd about them, giving them aid and advice ns much as when 
he whs In the form. He wns enabled, before his body was 
buried, to return and redeem Ids promise. He now can fulfill 
his mission to his earth friends from a higher and brighter 
plane, nml bn a guardian angel to Ms dear ones, who to sadly 
miss his bodily presence. How comoling the knowledge that 
-he Is Mbl with us. A. K. B. Gi

From Haverhill, Moss., April 15th, Mrs. Mariana Cooper, 
wife of Thomas 8. Bailey, aged 55 years,

Blessed arc they that (In hunmr nnd thirst after truth, for 
they shall be filled. Our friend and co-worker, Mrs. Bailey, 
was one of those noble women who dared to think. net and 
speak for herself. In early life she learned to doubt, then, to . 
investigate, and from Investigations to arrive nt facts, where
by she buiMed a highway of truth upon which to travel from 
tlie material to the spirit-world. In the full enjoyment of the 
philosophy and phenomena of Spiritualism site passed on to 
the world of mind. Having done all that could he done to 
set her house in order aud make homo pleasant, she has gone 
to prepare other mansions for laved ones left behind, and 
with a true mother’s blessing will ever bo near to counsel and 
to bless those dear ones, who mourn her material departure.

'Haverhill, Mass., ApriVNth, 1876. W. W. Curkiek.
From Wentworth, N. H;; April 5th, Mrs, Mary Kimball, •’< 

aged 75 years. . •
Mrs. Kimball has for mnny years hold converse with the 

angels, and hns waited with a strong heart and a steady eye 
for the boatman to eome and row her o’er the tide. Wc miss 
her words of cheer nnd her deeds of loving kindness, yet wo 

• know that another bright spirit Is added to our band of work
ers and another voice Is proclaiming,“Because I live,ye 
shnll live also.” A;M.BTEVENfi.

From Boston, April 23d, James P.Mamur, aged 37 years.
On Tuesday following his emancipation, friends bore his - 

body tenderly to Mount Hope Cemetery, and with tears of 
love laid it carefully away. Mas. F. AZWildbr.

• From Long Island, N. Y., April 18th, Lillian Bland, daugh
ter of Henry anti Matilda’Jcnkiris, aged 4 years.

While her parents mourn their earthly separation from this 
pledge of affection, they know and feel that when the pil
grimage of life shall end their freed spiritswill meet hers In 
that land where souls blossom In God’s glorious smile. As/ 
spring and summer unfold their glories, bringing sweet flow
ers and cool zephyrs In the place of frozen earth1 and wintry 
blasts, so shall the gentle spirit n°w I0®* to sight return to. 
clmcr the aching hearts of those, who so sadly miss hor. '

Brooklyn, L. J., AprilWh'lWio. ... Wanderer.
From Americus, Gn., April 17th, James M. Stanford, In tho 

£2d year of his age. ■
Ho was a kind husband, an affectionate father, a good cltl- 

zen, and a friend to humanity. His death was very sudden, 
being caused by apoplexy. He was burled by the Masonic 
fraternity. A. K.

• From Ware, Mass., Fek 23d, Miss Helen A. Wotton. .
To the bereaved mother wo express our heartfelt syinpa- 

thles. . A. 11. B.

CAohces sent to us for insertion in this department will be 
charged at (he rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Polices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously A

Medinm*’ and Speakers* Convention! at Gowan- 
<ta, New York.

Tho Second Western New York Quarterly Convention of 
Mediums and Speakers for 1870,- will be held nt Oownnda, Oat- 
taraugus Co., Saturday and Sundayfjuno 4th and Sth, com
mencing at 10 o’clock on Saturday, and 9 on Sunday, holding 
three sessions each day. :

Gowandn is three miles from I'crrysburgh station on tho N.. 
Y. & Erlolt.lt.' where friends will find teams In waiting, 
Also about fifteen miles from Angola Station, on tho Lake
Shore IL R., where friends can take the stage at 5 f. m., ar
riving at Gowanda about 8, evening. . „ „

Brothers Lyman C. Howe, George W. Taylor, and Prof. IL 
A. Beals, with many others, are expected to attend and con
tribute to the Interest of the occasion, and render this a rich 
spiritual feast. .

Tho happy experiences of previous Conventions of this kind 
warrant such high expectations. •■

Our large circle of friends residing In that vicinity, are anx
ious to have this meeting held there, and engage to do all they 
can to render It a success; nnd a cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all seekers for truth, and'ln vers of our glorious heaven-born 
philosophy and religion, to attend. ’

■ j.W.’HeavmQ , ' •
p, L Clum, > Committee.

April ‘10th, 1870. Fk. mon,
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J®eViums in |nsiw ^isrHhn^nxis
DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

DR. J AMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Eclectic, Electric, Mag- 
netlc Healer and Physician, cures alt curable diseases of 

mind and body, Instructor and Developer of Mediums. Tho 
Doctor, acting the great need of un Institution fur the sick 
and afflicted, lias leased n targa building, and has spared no 
pains In Utting it up in the most modern, convenient and sci
entific manner, with medicated baths, whore the sick and 
lame canjlnd the comforts of a home, with or without board, 
by the day or week, at moderate prices. •

MK<S. J. STICKNEY, Test. Business and Medical Clalr- 
voyaut, examines by lock ot hnlr. Terms 81.00 and two three- 
cent stamps. Also Mute age and sex, mid if married. All 
letters directed to Dr. C.

Developing circle Tuesday and Fridav evenings at 7} o’clock.
May H.—hv* ’ ’ , 

DR. H. B. STORER, 
AM) 

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND
WIDELY known throughout New England as one nf the 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the age, will receive patients at thelroffico, 110 Hnrrl- 

*on Avenue, Boston*
Our practice is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

spirit-life, whoso Identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
ing more than eight yearn’practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through tho hand of tho medium, $2.00 j 
when spoken, $1.00. Letters with lock of hair for exam! 
nation muat enclose $2,00. . , . Jan. 20.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

THIRD EDITION.

WRITTEN BV

Of th© Age!
DB. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEUBALGIA DISSOLVENT.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Mimic Book Tor the 

Choir, Cougrcgatloii and 
Nodal Circle.

Hy J. M. PEEIII.ES nnd J. O. BA11KETT. 
E. II. HAILEY, Musical Editor.

George Mllvaine Ramsay, M. D.
TflHlSworkU purely scientific, and the subjects treated 
X upon are handled with care and great ability. The cml 
nent author In his Introduction, says:
' Man han various means and avenues by nnd through which 

he may and does obtain knowledge, tlie most obvious of 
which are those'faculties of the mind known as the live

Beto Bnhs

READER, you may consider this a sort ot spread eagle 
heading, but I mean every word ot it, I hare been there.

When your system Is racked with .
RHEUMATIC PAIN,

and you cannot even turn yourself in bed, or sitting In a chair 
you must sit and suffer. In tho morning wishing it was night, 
and nt night wishing it was morning;

When you have tho * .
NEUnAEOIA,

When every nerve in your being Is like the sting of n wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge ot madness;

When you havo the
SCIATICA,

(that I have Just got through with,) that m»t awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-dcstroj Ing, most splrlt-break- 
Ing and mind-weakening of all the diseases tliat can afHIct our 
ponr.human nature.

When you have tho '
EUMBAOO, .

  .. ___  ________ lying and withering in agony and pain, untblc to turn your
' 1\/TT?Q T T TTAT"R_________ self in bed, and every movement will go to your heart likeji

XVAXvO* eJ • A I knife; now tell me if relief and a cure many of these dlsenaek

PERFECTLY Uncon»:loin Physician nnd Local Business In a few days Is not the Ureatest Medical Blessing of the Age, 
Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines tell ua what la! .

all kinds of diseases nt a distance, for #1,00 and mamp. Cures DIRECTIONS TO USE:
cancera, tum7™*.5?.n*’,J^ n2!We.?* ?°i i1 £;?TX street. 0 you will take a table-spoonful end three spoonfuh.of water
SSil® Eden street, three times a day, and lu a few days every particle of Rheu-
tQQjiJF {rum Main Htrect, CbarlcstoMn, Mass. 4 inn tic ami Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and pass off' by

• ..... ---1______ 1______ ___ _______________ _ the kidneys.
DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 336 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
• rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en

A close 81.C0, a lock of hair, n return postage stamp, and the 
address, and slate sex and ago. i:hv*—Apr. 2.

Manufactured by 
BON ALB KENNEDY, 

Hoxbtirjs Mains* •

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

■v1’ I Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin A Co., M. S. Burr 
tho & Co., Rust Brothers & Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
-‘ ] Weeks & Potter, Reed A Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
----- W. Perkins As Co., Portland; Joseph Balch <t Non, Frovi-

MEDICAIi CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
aTJL 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham la emlnent- 
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties at a dl*- 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,W. dw#—Apr. 30.

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE.Tost and Business Medium,Hl Warrenton street, 

Boston. Circles Wednesday mid Sunday evenings.
■ May 7.—4W* '

donee. At retail by all druggists.
Price #1,50 per buttle. . 21w-Jan. K

CLAIRVOYANT nml Trance Physician, 627 Washington 
street, corner LaGrange street, Boston, 4w*—Apr. 23.

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

' ' . : OR •' • , .

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A HAFK, CERTAIN, AND 81'EEDY CUBE TOK .'”’. :

NEURALGIA,

Laura h. hatch will give inspirational And all Nervous Diseases. 
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday evening, ftt 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAE.
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

MayUi—4w*

. . z । Bvnscr.

Tins work hM been prepared for tho press nt great expente ResuHIng from n combination of those live special faculties 
and much mental labor, in order to meet the want* cf is the production of another called memory, hy which lie is 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It enabled to accumulate knowledge.
need only bo examined to merit commendation. I Having learned a fact yesterday, and another fact to-dav,

The growing Intercuts of Spiritualism demanded an original I on to-morrow he mny combine these two facts, and thus elicit 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. a third, by much tho same process, mentally; as the chemist. 
The authors have endeavored to meet this demand In the by a union of two kinds of substance, produces a new and 
beautiful gift of the:MH ritual Harp. third kind.

Culled from a wide field of literature with tho most critical Man lias still another faculty, which wo havo all agreed to 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul call reason, by which he further adds to his knowledge 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the -through a process calle I auaW.v. Having obtained a limited 
Spiritual Philosophy, sot to tiie most cheerful unit popular | knowledge of something width he secs or feels or hears, 
music, It Is doubtless tho most attractive work of the kind I lie thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or pros
ever published. .. . . . . pectlvoly, and thereby gains farther knowledge; e. g„ If, on

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for traveling through a forest the first time, ho seis a great many 
tho social relations of life, both religious ami domestic, it* I trees standing upright nnd a few lying down, his reason Intul- 
beautiful songs, ducts and quariets. with plana,argan or me tlvcly suggests that those trees Bing down had formerly stood 
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased in sheet form, wouH upright, and those standing up would eventually fall to tho 
cost many times tho price of the b-ok. I huso aro very choice, ground. SUH extending his chain of thought, he would learn 
sweet anil.nsnhlng. Among themi may bo mentioned ” Spark that some of those trocs'h Ing down looked fresh nnd lifelike, 
Ung Waters.’ “ Dreaming lo-night, Nothing but Water to I much like those yet .standing, while others, again, wore very 
Drink,” “ Heart Song.’ “ 1 he Heart and the Hearth,’’“Make much decayed, iris conclusions Ip such nrjuewniridlnevHa- 
Home Pleasant,” “Sall On.” "Angel Matcher’s Serenade,” I b|v be, Hint some of those trees had long since fallen, while 
"Till. Sium Hint 1 Eove '\ 'Mntcrnny, ' •■■rrnnslatlon. utluus Inui falleu liiit ree<uiil.v.
” Build Him n Monument, , t..‘ro, l'lc Rn^es no er shall I Now, this reasoning by analogy, ns a means of obtaining 
Wither.” ” Gentle Spirits, ’ I StandI on Memory’s Golden knowledge. Is of paramount value when we come to study 
Shore,” Ac. The Harn, therefore, willI be sought by every the heavenly bodies, including our earth.

Namllyof liberal thought. Irrespective of rellgous association. The Ute ot man. and Indeed the race of man, Is so short, 
ns n choice compilation of original and eclectic,songs for the I when compared witli the age of suns and moons and planets, 
social circle. , , . - . thnt. comparatively, nothing could be known In regard to

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet. Iti either, if num's knowledge were limited to tho tAMrieiice of 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety hh nice. Hence we nml t hat man h capable of learning what 
of music appropriate lor children. Let Its heavenly harmo- \ was nml what will be.Train what exists. Biit. notwilhstnnd- 
nlos be sung hi all our Lyceums throughout the country. J ing thh crowning attribute, all canmoUujim must, in tho

The authors havo also arranged un all-sinoino gystkm foil bfainmntt. start without whereon to rest so much as tho solo 
th6 congregation. Hence, evcrv spiritual family every or HieIr loot, and make the best of such a foundation. Wo 
sneaker, medium and friend ol Spiritualism, should have the claim no more.
Harp, not only for the home circle, but for public meeting*, 
that aii may partake togc|$er of the feast of soul. It becomes 
tho more needful because Th the “Silver Ulmin Recitations”

AN . UN FA ILI NG R E M ED Y fo r N k u n a l g 1A Fa c i a lu, 
often effecting it perfect euro in n single day., No form of 

IM K.3. a*. IV, uixun, a ran co, x eat ano, neat-1 Nervous Disease tails to yield to its wonderful power. Evon 
.XII. ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and |n the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the on

. Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18. I tiro system, Its use for a few days affords the most astonishing 
• Mayl-J—lw* roller, nnd rarely fails to produce a complete nnd permanent
------------ ~ cure. It contains no materials In tho slightest degree Injurl- 

RS. B. GILLETTE can bo consulted for quR, mia3 tho unqualified approval of the best physicians, 
healing and developing at hor residence, 6!) Dover street^ Thousands, In every port of the country, gratefully aeknowl- 

Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 2 to 5 r. h. edge Its power to soothe tho tortured nerves, nnd restore tho
Apr. 23.—Klw* . _________ ___  failing strength. ‘ ’

wra3- A S.’ELDIUDGH, MedicafIU1^ OnonacUT1 On "cclp‘‘’^HW ""‘'•'’‘““““postaac6cent,
Clairvoyant, 1 uak st., Boston. Answering letters, #1,00.1 six packages’/;’.*. .. ..'. .’.'.’.7? . 5,00.’. ’.’.’’. .’.’ *,’.’.’.’ ” K 27 ” *

May 14.—2w* _________ _:_______ It is sold by all dealers Hi drugs and medicines, -

PSYCH0METRY and Clairvoyance, by MRS.
M. C. BOSTWICK, at 10 Pine street. Boston.

Apr. 30.—IW* . • 

TURNER A CO., Proprietor*.
120 Tremont street, Boston, Msi**< 

Dec. IL—cowly

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 4 QJn 4 QTH
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Mar. 12. JLO^tVj PEBBY DAVIS’S 1O|V»

]MRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance andTestBusi.
X"JL ncsa Medium. 41 Ea^ex street. Boston. ’ 5w*—May 7.

®is^
VEGETABLE “PAIN KILLER,”

Tho Great Family Medicine of the Age.

THIRTY YEARS
™ --------------------- ------- ---------------------  ------- ----------I II AVE elapsed since tho Introduction ot the Pain Killer tnJ | If M AUFF I the public, and yet at the present time It Is more popu-. WllllflM VON NAMtt br and commands a larger sale than over beforo. It* popn-

a iiimiikta) larity Is not confined to thlscuuntry alone; all over tho world
• THK Its beneficial effects in curing tho “ Bls that IIesh Is heir to,”

Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium, M,kff» K1“K“118
WILL, on receiving a lock of hair, full name and ago of Thirty Years is certainly a long enough time to nrovo tho 

person with lending symptom of disease, give a true efficacy of any medicine, and that the 1 ain Mllkii is dosorv- 
and correct diagnosis of disease. Chronic disease, of what- ing of a l Its proprietors claim for .it, Is amply proved by tlie 
over name or nature, made a particular speciality, and long unparalleled popularity It lias attained. It Is a sure and re- 
experieneo rind constant success glvg confident assurance oft FKcnyg remedy. Sold by all Druggists. - 4w—May7.
cures In all cases possible to be reached by remedial.agents. 1 ’ ' '

TERMS: |
Examination and Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mall to 

any part of tho United State#..... . ...........  83,00
Full Delineations, Including Disease, Character, with 

glimpses of tho future..................................  5,00
Answering six written questions......................................... 2,00 1
Answering twelve written questions................................... 3,00
Improvised Poems on given subjects.................................  5,00

KIT* Medicines furnished at tho following rates, securely 
packed nnd sent by express: Syrups #5,00 per bottle. Drops 
85,00 per bottle. Liniment*. Ac., from #2.00 to #5,00 per bot
tle. Pills from 81,00 to #8,00 per box. Special remedies per 
agreement by letter. Address, Elmira, N. Y. 13w—May7.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical*

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company. Ofllco 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlb, Editor.
E. 8. Whkbler,)
GKO. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J. 0. Bakrett, )

< ” A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.
Devoted, ns Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

the paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

The American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation. “The best In quality and tho lowest In price” 
has been the expression regarding it. ’

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
4T Prospect atreet, Cleveland. O.

Nov. I3.-tt -

BROWN BROTHERS, 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

( 4G School street, opposite City Hull, .
' BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN, 
(Formerly Examiner at 

' entific American.)
I EDWIN Wi BROWN 

Sci-

130 WORK FOR ALL! 130
SEWING MACHINES.

Wo sell all flrat class Hewing Machines 
FOR CASH, CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to bo paid for In 

WORK which may bo done at HOME.
GOOX> AGE2MTS WANTED.

Call on or address,

130 130 'Tremont Hreettcor<

Mar.19.—13w
DO STOUT. ^130

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

. Aug. 21.—tf

SOUL BEADING,
Or P«yc humetrleal Delineation of Character.

Introduced In nn Improved form, under the title of “Bpirit 
Kehoes,*’ containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged in cbunlded order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading in most inspiring effect'upon speaker and con

PROF. HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM

0F _

GRA.MMA.R-
^pni: writer of thh useful hook has had a practical experl- 

1 <ntee hi tlm art «f trttchlng »f npnjirds of thirty, years.
He bad lang been mipraaM’d Hint a shorter pathway to gram- 
ttmr Ilian thst whleh R d ihnmgh tlie perplexing subtleties or 
Ilie text books emiM be M-ruri il, and with much skill devised 
his "Sewn-llaur’’ syMvin <d oral teaching. Appeals from 
his uiiilienren and r««|iivt* fmm earnupomirnts abroad be
came no nnmen।it* and n iieated. that lie was compelled to 
put tils bh-nM Into print to Miihiy the puhfle demand. His dis 
rov«*riei in the science are many and atiirlllhg, reducing the 
labor in many huiUner-i from tear* to mliiutvi. The limited 
governing power o| the Transitive Verb. ir«»in3<MM words to 
seven; hh rotating nr vibrating •• S,” wearing syntactical 
agreement between the Verb mid Noun; hh exposition of 
the Subjunctive Mund and I'repoMrinn. with hinny other inter- 
rNllug lentures of the work, nre tint unlv original but might 
with great propriety be eumddered Inspirational. These are 
of the uhinod value to the public writer, Hie platform speak
er, the elergvimin or tbe senator. Flttren minutes attention 
to any uno of Hu m will protect any Intelligent person from 
e| ring Ol ce In ll lifetime. ,

The work h got up tn pamphlet form of about 50 pages, 
strong and mat covera, mIHi Ltrcr plain type, containing 
everything within, in*Ib simplest e^rm e. tn constitute the 
practical I.KAMUAUIAN. li Is nut hold tor the vahio of the 
paper, print or binding, hut f.ir the •• d^ven-Huuk ” gram
mat leal vdumtlnn contained within.

Frier 81, postage lice.
For ante at the BANNF.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Rosian.

PROF. WM. DENTON S WORKS.

• The book h elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price 81,50.; pustnge.211 cents. ’

■ For sale at the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
•Washington street, Boston.

REAL LIFE
grogatlon. ■ , ■ 1

Over one third of Its poetry and throe quarters of Its music rp TT T71 , Q T) T 1) T — T 4 AT 
nro original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu X XL JU M L J U 1 X 1/ •
sicians have written expressly for It. '

BiMie copy..................... . .......................  *».oo IMM ^rE EXPERIENCES, SCENES. INCI-
« coplc...7.....:.................................................... sio.oo DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA-
m " ...................  hh'SS TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE
so "»!so principles of the spirit-

When *ent by mail 24 cunt* iMldlUonul ■ I CA[/ PHILOSOPH Y. .
required on each copy. T I 11

When it Is taken Into consideration that the Spirituai wtvon inspirationally . .
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some . BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,,
of tho choicest music and poetry ever .put'In print—such ai .» t \
HONGS, nrws nnd QUABI'ETS, with PUNO,. OltOAN Authorcsiiof -lho Principles,)! Nature, etc. 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, we venture to say. ------
will demur at the above figures. This volume, as Its title Indicates, is Illustrative of tho

Mend In your orders to. WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Pub- I Spiritual Philosophy. It h sent forth on its mission among 
Bahars. (Barnier of Light Office.) 158 Washington street, Boi I men by the author, whu tlie firm conviction that It Is a ncccs 
ton. Mass. . . •rslty.to educate the people to a knowledge of the future state

For nala also hy J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.f J. by every method that can be devised by their teachers In 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, 111.; E. H. BAI LEY, Charlotte. | «plrlt-lifo. Now that the” heavens are opened and tho angels 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tlie United of God aro'ascending and descending.” and men can receive 
States and Europe. tf ’I cmninunlcatlons from spirit life, nothing can ba more appro

— ~-  —^-^"vv^r  prime than for them to leeolve instruction as to the methodsSPIRITUALISM? I those methods. 1 un, r 0

THE SOl’L OE THINGS: OK. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
nnd EII/.Hbrlh M. F. Ib nUm. Thh truly valuable- nnd ex- 
cordbigly hiton-sling work him taken n phicr among the 
standard llirrahire »>f tin-day, nnd h i.u-t ginning In popular 
favor. Evcrv Splrllnalht anti all M-t-ki-ri niter hidden truths 
should read It. Price, $l..’»o; pnstagr 20 rvin*.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FCTCfli: of OCR PLANET. A Grant Scientific’ Work. 
Selling rapidly. Frh'e. M ,50; pohtngr 20 cmtn.

WHAT IB RIGHT” A Loelure iMivered in 
Music Hull; Bohton. Sunday ullenhum, DecJilh, lh«>8. Price

. It cents; postage 2 rent*.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense 1‘vupk. Third edition—en
larged and revised. I’rlco, in crnli; puatngc'J cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO EINAL1TV; OR, SPIR- 
HTALIHM Sl’TKlllOR TO CH It I STI A NITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 ccnH.

THE DELUGE IN TIIE LIGHT OE MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 < i'iit».

BE THYSELE. A Discourse. I'rieo 10 cents, 
poMaKC! cent..
For Killa nt till' HANNIIIl OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Waslilngtoo slr.-et, lloslun. .
* ~ TIIK

tr

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN

MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT
By Rev. Wm'. Mountlbrd.

। CONTENTS.
* Chapter I—The Experience of nn Unknown (hie. 

” II—A Moihor's Btory,

nulls remarkable work h a highly important contribution 
L lo the discussion of questions which the development of 

Spiritualism hits rendered deeply Interesting to all thoughtful- 
minds. The author. Rev. William Mountford, is well known 
as an acute and vigorous thinker, and a writer of unquea 
Honed ability.

CONTENTS.
Tub AntI’Supernaturamsm of the Present Age.

Science ANn tub Supernatural.
Miracles and Doctrine.

Miracles and tub Bemrving Spirit.
Tiie Scriptures and Rheumatology.

Miracles and Science.
The Spirit and the Prophets thereof.

Anti-Supernatural Misunderstandings.
The Last Ecstatic.

Matter and Spirit.
The Outburst of Spiritualism.

Thoughts on Spiritualism.
. A Miracle Defined.

Miracles as Bions.
Miracles and the Creative Spirit, 

Miracles and Human Nature.
Miracles and Rheumatology.

The Spirit and the Old Testament.
The Old Testament and the New.

The Spirit.
JlBUS AND THE SPIRIT.

( Jesus and the Rusurrection, 
’ * The Church and the Spirit.

“ III—Children in tho Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of AtiehmtiL
“ V—A Chapter In tho Life nf a Poet.
“ VI—Tho Pauper's Resurrection.
'• VII—Condition of tho Depraved In Splrlt-Lnnd. .
” VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer In Spirit- 

■ Life. ■
" IX—Courtship and Mnrrlago In Splrlt-Lnmi.
“ X—Incident* of Bpirit-Llfo. :
“ XI—Method a of. Teachers and Guardians with their 

Pupils nnibWanls,
” XII—Passages from tho Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte as a Spirit. •
Price 81.00. postage HI cents, ' •
For sale nt'the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

An Extraoi'dinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

. ENT1TLE1>,

A STELLAR KEY
TO .

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND EN0RAVING8 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

HOIT TO GET PATENTS
18 FULLY EXPLAINED In ■ Famphiet ofKM page. Just 

Issued by MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New York.
• SENT FREE.

MUNN A CO., Editors of tho Scientific 
American, tlio best mechanical paper 

. In the world (3 » Years Expekirnce), 
PATTISXNrA"SS.--havo taken More Patent*, and ex- 

amlned More Invention*, than any 
other agency. Send he etch and descrip- 
tlon fur opinion. NO CHARGE.

Mar. 1».—IWoow ,

Photographs of “ White Feather.”

THE photographs of “ White Feather,” tho well-known 
guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late ot Lowell, Mass., 

are for salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents.__________ _____
~ PHOT^R APIIslH^^

Indian control of J. WtoE.TA.MC VA.W NAMBE, as 
soon in splrit-llfe by Wcila P. Anderson, Artist for the Sum
mer-Land. . .

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
। BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. ,

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a flue photograph likeness of tho author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington street, Boston. ■__■__•__

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 

ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price #1,25.
Forsaloat tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

I Washington street, Boston.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce - 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously marripd. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MK8. A. B. HEVEKANCE,
Apr. 2.WhitoWatenWalworth Co., WU.

J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No. 37 Tremont street, (Borm No. 6.) 
hokxon.

AND

OTHER STORIES.
SY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Tiilir-iirAlsdtTSrisXo^ I Affinity. . .

OF TUB lNNO«ENTa. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Htono. of . tTM3 story Is a satire on tlio doctrine which gained so many 
Trov. N. Y.. and obtain this great book Iv— Aug. 7. | friends among those people wJio, by continually thinking that 
tFtT^tTivrKfH ntFihri?—j* tllSiv hnvo mado a mistake In their connubial relations, at last" I The Wonder of I bellovo it, and straightway seeksomc.one whom they think
tbe World I I rice #5. Send #5 by your Expressman or can sympathize with them, without whom Ibero would be an 

by mail for one. Call and sec It. Rend stamps for sample of “ Incompleteness,” and with whom can only comothe”ln- 
work and circular. Agent, wanted. rtt..olubie " that shall last “ throughonttlio ages of eternity."

1 ^r SEWING MACHINE CO., It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, socks to
Mar. 7 ire mo nt Row, Boston, Mass. | put It Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to his sober

t I ®®ns68 by the plain talk which ho receives from the fathci of
DD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga- tholady whom ho camo to believe was his ” affinity.” He 
zines. ” Human Naturk ” ami tho "Spiiiitual Maga- returned to his home and no lonper sought forthat which 

zine,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be- well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.] 
ing half tho original price. These magazines contain first : x
class matter, Just such as Hnlritualhts should preserve for Madam Bonnifleur and het future use. Address. BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass. m , U UC1 -aww.
-£-------------------------------------------- 1------- 1 Women and Wisdom.

Iv—Aug. 7.

J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Bo, 30 Oonrt street, Boom 4, Boston.
Apr; 2. .

: WAJNT£3I>.
lPIR8r-CLASS Physician as Partner. No risk. Large 
1 practice established. ” MEDICUS.” 225 North llth 
BJreeL-WiliadelpI^, Pa. 3w♦—Apr. 30.

. msteb, astrologer,
' VS LOWELL STREET, Boston. For terms send for a Clr- 

. “V cular. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 r. M. 13w«—Apr. 23.

The Faith of Hasnpha.
The Bachelor’s. Defeat.

The Great. Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money, 

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury's Experience?

' Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

TWISS. MARY lewis, Psychometrist and The Sunshine of Love.
Z?iiL«^-ng?IedluiP* By sending autograph or lookofbair. I Tho Tlfln Rnrincr ^l^V^^^n^tricaTjeadlngsof character, answer ones- ^8 U*1I1D opting, 

W.w and two three-cent stamps. Brief 
- wnd al?mP»- Address, MARY LEWIH. Morri. aon, Whiteside Co.. Hi. ‘ 7w*—Apr.23.

CONTENTS.
CH AFTER 1.

Or thh Natural and Spiritual Ukiyrrsm. 
CHAPTER. II.

Immortal Mind Looking into tub Heayeni.

SfORMNG L^TURES^ I d^h^oxopb^bc^

Twenty Disccmrse* Tn‘po“,mu™ ^ Zo!,,!-
DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROOHHSS IN NEW YORK I THE ZONE IS POSSIBLE IN THR VERY NATURR OF THINGS.

IN THB WINTER AND 8PR1NO OF 1863. f\ Vf

1 vol. Iftmo. 500 page*. Price 08,00, postage 
304 cent#.

For Mule at the DANNER OF KIGHT HOOK
STORE, 158 Washington street. Bouton.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories. '

The World's Thub.Bedeemer.
The End of the World.

The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 
. of Heaven. '

The Reign of Anti-Christ. . 
The Spirit and its Circumstances.

■ Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. 
Wars of the.Blood. Brain and Spirit. 

Truths, Male and Female.
' False and True Education. ’' 
The Equalities and Inequalities of. Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

- > Poverty and Riches.. .

। Tub BpipiTUAt, Zone Viewed a, a Phohabiutt. 
~ CHAPTER Vil. •

Evidences ov Zosk-Fob»at>oss in'tub Heavens.
CHAPTER VIII.

\ Tub Soientii'C Csutaintt or tub SriniTUAt, Zoni.
I , CHAPTER IX.

A View or tub Woiikino Forces or tub Univeme.
I ' CIIAI’TER X.

PniNcirtBS op tub Formation of tub Summer-Land. 
i CHAPTER XI. " -
I Demonstration or tub Harmonies or tub Universe.

The Object of Life, o
. BXPENSIVENESSOF ERRORINRELIGION.

Winter Lanp and Summer-Land. .
Language and Life in Summer-Land^ • 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land. • ;

1 vol., Kmo.. price 81.50g\ffo8tage 20 cents. . . ’
For sale nt the 1IA.NNEK OF Ta OUT BOOK*

STORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. - I ' 
. NEW EDITION—REVISED 1ND CORRECTED. ’

Three Poems

All of the above .torle. teach a truth that ahlnea clear and 
ateadfast. Every ono would do well to culrlvate a lovefor 

------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ■ . tho beautiful, »o that they too might say ofthe works of na- 

S^IWi&a’S^iM0^^^^^
. p 1 ____________________ __________________Life," will desire to read tho same author In prose.
Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton,. i-nco si.no, r^taBO ao cents.

W^mHi^M.^lH?® h $^1?^ forward to any address by 
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Uthntn-Anh T.Yfrnnna. nrlu,r”nra w anY auares8 DY For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 v^L^L^rnpLJ^l ^^^^^P^^ouof Dr. I Washington street, Boston; also by our New York Agents, 
Sewton. nn rne.int nf m cc_u » v | th0 AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Hawaii atraet.J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

CHAPTER Nil.
The Constitution of the Summer-Land.

’ CHAPTER XIII.
The Location or tub Summer-Land. .

‘ * CHAPTER XIV.
A Philosophical View of the Summer-Land.
’ CHAPTER XV, ,

The Spiritual Zone among the Stars.
CHAPTER XVI, 

Traveling and Society, in the Bummer-Land.
. CHAPTER XVII.
The Summer-Land as Seen by Clairvoyance.

. CHAPTER XVJJL
Synopsis of the Idkas Presented.

HER DISEASES
• FROM INFANCY TO OL!) AOEt

INCLUDING all those of her critical periods pregnancy and 
childbirth;4heir miKra, M mpram* ami nppraprlHte treat- 

mmt, with hygienic rules for their prevention, and far tlie 
preservation of female health : nh<», the mnusgoment nf preg
nant and parturient women, by which their pains and perils 
mny be greatly obviated. To which h nddid a Treatise ua 
Woimintamd rind Manhood, Love. Marring’’ nnd Hereditary 
DrMimt: bring the most approved view* of modern timet 
ndnpted to the Instruction iilTeniiilvM, nml professional read
ing. fn 77m’C//oota —('oinphb'io thif V"tnnie. By <L Mar 
rill, M.I)♦, Author id Sundry Medical Essays. Lectures on 
Pupnlnr Phyriolagy, rlc. .

Pinm,81,50; pusingr'Weenie.
Fur sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street, Boston, Mirs,
'RULES "

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Emilia Hardinge.

WE have never seen betirr or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than nre con- 

tallied In this little’ booklei. It Ji Just what thommnih are 
nsklng for, and coining from suchnn able, experienced and re
liable author, h sufficient guaranty of Its value.

Pit ice Itt evil U;'postage tree. .
For sale by the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE .t CO., 158 

Washington slrvel, |l<»sloii, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, llH Nassau street.__ tf

THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS DESCRI HEI) AND PORTRAYED RY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED HEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmtnds.
Price 81,50: postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington strec Boston. ___________

The Night-Side ot Nature;
OR,

' GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #LM; postage IS cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15 

Washington street. Boston ow ~
IFE IN THE BEYOND: BENJAMIN PE- 
TERM. An Undeveloped Spirit’s Bislory, Francis IL 

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cent*. For sale at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15M Washington 
street, Boston.

Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount to tho trade.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.  . .

THE QUESTION SETTLED: 
. A CAREFUL COMPARISON 

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. . . CDIDITIIAI IfiM

VOICE OF NATURE. OtolKI I UAUIOlW.
iwce oj’x Pi’BBjwd Bv Rev M^ses Hull

By Warren Signer JUrlow.

THIS volume I, etartlliiit In Its originality of purnojo, anil ■ .____ , ,T7r7 „
la downed to make .iceper Inroad, among sectarian blgota

than any work that has hitherto appeared, sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated
Tiik Voick of Superstition takes the creeds at their wora, in a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Is a com- 

and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho nleta and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy^ 
God of Moses has been detected by Satan, from tho Garden of r ra- Phicr. #1,50; postage 20 cents.
Eden to Mount Calvary! . . Por sale by the publishers, WILL1AM WHITE * CO., 158

Thh Voice of Nature represents God hi tlio light of Rea- Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agent#, 
son and Phllosophy-?ln His unchangeable and glorious attri- the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this . ------ ------------------------------
autlior has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super- 
stltlon. Judge Baker, ot New York, In his review of this 
poem, says: •• It will unquistionably cause the author to be 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the | 
R,The Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality’ of ] 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. -

Tho book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble i 
conceptions nf God and man, forcible and pleasing In style, 
and is one nf the few works that will grow witli its years anil । 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou-
sands of readers .

Printed in beautiful-type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards. In good style; nearly 20U pages. Price #1,25, 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For salC At the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

STRANGE VISITORS.^
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tho spirits of such famous authors as 
Diving, Thackkiiai, Chahlottb Bronte, Byron, 11 aw- 

tIioknk, Wilmh. HuMROi.OT, Mrh. Browning and others, 
now dwelling in Ahe spirit-worn!. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and are of the most Intcnsclv interesting and enthrall*.1 
Ing nature. ••• Elegantly bound in cldth. .Price 81.50.

Washington street, Boston tf
AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE PHYSICAL
LIFE OF WOMAN.

Twonty-Fl rtli TlioiiMiviia Now Ken<ly.
BY GEO. II. NAPHEYS. M. D.

THE most remarkable success of tho day. Is selling wlthx 
unprecedented rapidity. It contains what every Alan 

and Woman ouaht to know, and few do it will save much
suffering. As the only reputable work upon the single and 
married life, It h earnestly recommenced by Prof. wm. A. 
Hammond, Prost. Mark Hopkins, Rev. Henry Want Beecher, 
Dr. Bushnell, Mrs. R. B. Gleason, M. D„ Prof. II. N. East
man, etc. Being eagerly sought for, the Agent’s work, Is 
easy. Send stamo for pamphlet, etc., to ;. . .

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher.
719 Sansom street, Phila., Penn’a.

. 3 School street, Boston. Miss.
85 Nassau street, Now York. .Apr. 30.—lw

THLE LFVESTLVAIJ INIGJLTTi

AN Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of 
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxsnm Price8 cents, Dostaffo2 cents.

Forsflaat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Boston

%• The sale of this extraordinary work will be of tho most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
Milage free,on receipt of the price, #1.50. Address, 
1 BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mass.

NEW EDITION. '

ROSE AND LILY,
THE TWIN SISTERS,

AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO TIIE TRUTH 
OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY. .

ONE n ” Sunbeam” In Spirit- Life,” tho other a “ Rosebud” 
on Earth. A narrative of their COMMUNION before 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE. '
Photographs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, taken by 

WELLA and PET ANDERSON, Spirit-Artists. Now York, 
Photographs of ROSE, Lily's twin sister.
Photographs of MRS. S. A. It. WATERMAN, tho mother. 
Price of the Hook. 15cents; postage2 cents.
Price ofthe Ptiowraphs.25 cents each: postage 2 cents each.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.. _^-E—^.^_

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
• BY BELLE BUSH.

PRICE 81.25: postage 12 cents Forsaloat tho BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

flHIE magic control of tho POSITIVE i AWD 
1 NEGATIVE FOWHERB over diseases of all 

kinds, is wonderful beyond all precedent. They do 
no violence to tho system, causing no purging no nause* 
utingt no vomiting, no nnrcotlalng*

The POSITIVES euro JVourul gin, Headache. Rhen* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyapcpaln, Flatulence. Worms; all Femule 
Wrnknease* and derangements; Fit*, Cramps, St. VI- 
tn** Rance. Spaums; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Afcasks,Scarlatina. Erysipelas: all Inflammation*.acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Uuturrh, Consumption, 
llronchltla, Coughs. Colast Hcrofulu, Nervousness 
Aathnm, Sleeple**ne**, Ac. - -

The NEOATIVEscure Vurnlyal*,or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles or ofthe senses, as In Illtndnes*, Deab 
ue**, loss of taste, smell, fccHngor motion; all lx)w Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and tlio Typhu*.

Both the PUNITIVE AND NEGATIVE aro need-
cd In Chill* and Fever. .

AGENTS WANTEH EVERYWHERE.
f 1 Hox, 44 Po*. Powder*, $1.00 

1 “ 44 Neu. “ 1*0°
1 “ 22 Po*. A22NeR. 1.00 
6 Roxe*, * - -. - 5.00112 « - - . - - 0.00

Mailed . 
poatpnld 

at these ‘
PAICES r
OFFICE, 37i St. Marks Plaor. Nkw York.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D., Box BS17, New York City.

If your drugBl*t ho* n’t the Powder*, send 
your money tit once to PROF. SPENCE.

For sale ulao ul the stunner of Eight Office, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Maa*.| ul*o by 
J. Hum*, 15 Southampton Row, Eondun, Eng.

Apr. 2. . • • 2

FINE TOILET SOAPS

THESE nrv acknowledged lo lie the best evcC 
made In the United State*, and for purity of 

material", fragrance of perfume, myle, clean** 
Ing nnd softening cited* on the »kin, fully equal 
to any Imported. The production and variety of 
thl* mi»nufactory I* very large* over 800 differ* 
ent kind*, Including Brown Windsor, Honey- 
Glycerlne, Mu#k, Ultron, Spring Violet, Ac. 
For *ulc nt all nr*t-clm»* drug store*.

May".—13w New York nml FhHndelphln.

~^TiUST~OF "
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY llfe-,lzo. In Plaster of Parl». It I, acknowledged

to bo ono of the beet llkcnwsw of the Heer yet made. 
Price »1,D0-Boxed, «3,W). Sent to any nditrc,, on receipt of 
the price, or C. 0.1) A liberal discount to agent.; Addree.,

- MaoDONALI) & CO., 
May 15. 697 Broadway. Now York City.

' WlLI.i.lM WilIT«,'Mi"»., ”
Homeopathic) Magnetic and Elcctropathio Physician)

Treats all acute and chronic disease, successfully. 16 Wcet
24th street, Neu York, Feb. 13.

UTHS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me- 
dlum, 13fi Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurent 

streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 p. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Apr. 23. ___________ •____________ _____ *

M~I^.”a? DEXTEK, Clairvoyant. Buniness, 
sickness, character, test communications. 210 West 17th 

street. Circles Monday and Friday evenings, at 106 flth ave
nue. New York. ‘ ’ 3w*—May 7.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

nttnliii’,1. Tho how Standard will ehlen Ito flehl of nseful-

II orbi's ('rM», lit which it endorses tlio Quttrft rly,1 frank «'>'l wful book front tho head of tho Elmira. (N. Y.,)

fusion, it would for a time give them a heat some ery glad to preserve them In their presenttbe children who

favor to sectarian

would not be so alarmed, ami rush so unitedly to Adventists, rniversallslH, Baptists,Shakers, Qua- with goml onse. anil will perform much excellent and thue-
its rescue ami further: tlie Bible is only a secta- kors, Mormons, I'refcetionlsts front Oneida Coin- h'

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

A BAD SION.

Some person. r<.... ntly called and left a copy of TREATING

pamphlet, with Illustration*, on Trout Culture, In which be

wero Christians.

AT

for
many flattering notices of tho Doctor's success in go to school will he peeping Into Its clear pages hnmedl

springs in Arkansas, after which we hope and
exacting duties, and -teaches tho “beauty of submission, a

THETtir.Yov.su, all published by Lippincott. I’lilliulelplila. May

Site'in that enlightened section of onr country.
is engaged in Ohio till May loth, after which.site • a Une table of contents;.

MIMED WB NUMEROUS EMIKOS,Ye w ill lisle.

"I don’t know about the grasshoppers; th^re ! X'&^.W 
a pretty clever kind of bug. But if it was mil- ^
lions of mosquitoes l think I should let them die!*’ vent Ion? Fir-Mhe Convention mum bo called where the

^

forrht, while thousands of women and girls who would be
come familiar with tlielr physical condition ami Its proper 
cw, will thank the author from their hearts for thevnlu- 
aMe counsel sho puts forth hi this valuah^ form. It abounds

PVISXjISXIXUD WEEKLY
NO. 168 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS

A. Williams .1 Co. have It for sale?
or a linmuTEn l.isn make the suggestive thio

the Intelligence uf the citizens—ami we doubt not 
Ulis editor ami all Protestants will answer in tlm 
affirmative; mid it is equally tine that holding up 
the Bible in schools as a sacred book, when all 
Hcieutm is in direct conHict with It. is certainly

Luther Colbt.... 
Lewis B. Wilsoh

flllllS volume, of nearly PO tinges, octavo, truces the nho 
X nomcna of KPlIHTt'ALISM through India, Egypt, Dhan 
nlela, Syria, Persia, Greece, Houle, down to Christ's time,

>I<hm In tlio (’yurt House nt 10J a. jl, Saturday, May 2Uh, 
bill, and will enntinuo: ns ordered by tbo Committee of Ar

! ratH^mcnU. ttrou^h that day and Sunday, the 2!Hh. ‘ 
I The objects of the Convention nre to receive reports of the

I*rlce $1,GO, l»<>stitg*o 220 contM*
For mile ut the HANNER OF LIOIITIIOOK- 

STORE, 158 Wwwlilngton street, Boston) also 
by onr New York Agents, the AMERICAN 
NFWH COMPANY# 110 Nassau street.

I but wo very cordially recommend a |wiml of the IkuA to 
i thoso who would have before them a living presentation of 
ancient religion*; with tholr historical outgrowth In tho

people wont It; and tbe Spiritualists of do.let. 111.,nre very 
muca rejoiced In having tire Conventioncalled there.mid will.

mandn wldo perusal. Il contains a record of his princely j 
arts of benwulcuco, both In thh country and In England, : 
and lias for Illustrations a portrait «»f Mr. Peabody, a picture I 
of Ids birthplace, of the Peabody and hanvers IiHtltuu^, of ; 
Peabody Square and tho Peabody Statue In London, und uf I

present state of the cause <»f Spiritualism from the various
‘‘peaker-, and to Ivarn what lias been done for the good of

tie., extends, but. not much Imyonil. Tlm truth is, 
tint wlmlit country Is awakening Up to this sub-

SCOUTING AND ITS BESULTB.
CHAPTER XXL 

HOME AGAIN-A SUPPLIANT.
■ CHAPTER XXIL 

PROHLEMS—CONCLUSION.

what resembling life, which would only hasten . "|IS "*" ^

their decay. Wn should like to Him a general con
vention, in which worn joined Episcopalians, Con
gregationalists, Catholics, Methodists, Unitarians,

Um IValioily Instltiitc, Baltimore. It Is written Iii nn nt- 
traetlye style, and abuinuh ulih liiteresilng and Instructive 
liiel<|p|ity Tlm authores. haCtri'i^i.s'ess to abundant nia- 
terlabin Um preparation, uf. Um vulunn', aml/by treating

tlm Bible are coiirerned." He means of course 
tlm Hilde In tlm schools, and it may be true, if

past winter on the Western Reserve, and tliat ;111111 bowllmbbir* generally.

OU THE MYTHIC JESUS, I 
“ "„ .CHUKCHAL JESUS, .

" “ NATURAL JESUS. ■
Where was lie from twelve to thirty ? Wai |

Tire Lira or Georgs Pniionv b written by Mrs. Pho be । 
A. Hanaford, and published by It. R. RiwreU, <if ihb city. ; 
It is a voluntary ami nu'rlted tribute from a grau-ful eouii- ' 
tiywutiiun of tho subject of her hmgiapby. ami must com* i

BANNER OF LIGHT 
AM EXPONENT 

or vim

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

w 
afi 
be

—|dr:
rooms, supposed to >m sont In by the society for 
propngalnijj the gospel among the heallmn, and 
probably suggested by Mr. Arndt's lat« resolu- 
timi, recommending the reading of that book in
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CHAPTER XVI.
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BROTHERS, 
’ y THE WORLD'KEKOWNED .

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS 
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narrowing tin- intelligence of 
nro taught to thin regard it. 
imago any thing that savors nf 
ambition?" There certainly

grasshoppers?” That set him thinking. After a 
low days ho enmo to hor with his-doubts cleared. '

WILLIAM WHITE & 00.| Proprietors.
WILLIAM WHITE, | LUTHER COLBY,

her meetings have been Well attended hnd highly : Miinnv's Mvrr.vu for May Is received., Aliiong Its con- j 
satisfactory, and thnt the enuso is gnlning Hnoly | tents is artery by Miss Alcott. I-.; • ; 
In that enlightened section of our country. She ' Tin WriTRhs Mostiu.y. Chicago. The May nnmlior Ims

'.Tlu'l'viifirtfiattonalQuarttrliimw i York. ‘ ’ ---------
“ Assent to a creed is ynlueloss, If mnileon tlm1 This monthly Is an outgrowth of tbe Xational Anti- 

1 Slavery standard, a weekly Journal which fought so vnl- 
lantly In the cause of antl-shivcry, under the cdllmhil man
agement of Aaron M. 1‘owell, Esq., until Its speciality was

. which not all Spiritualists are so eonverranl I
the Bible nt each of tlm < 'ongressionnl rommitteu with as they should be. We conllally commend the volume

the Lord's and they his saints, and tlm poor In , 
dinns outlaws. Standard of morality! Look expect to seo him In St. Louis.

. lies?, by advocating all needed reforms. Wo are pleased lo 
I notice Unit fi lchd Powell la to be al its helm, aided by Wen

. , , dell Thllllii’, Mis. Child, Higginson, Mrs, Howe, Douglass,
fur many years to build up churches in till) outer , yp5S Aleotl, fl. W. Julian, Mr.". Grow, J. T. Sargent, nnd a 

.. world, and .not the temple of God in the mind, , score, of other, contributors. Tbo May number bas just

fear of God, and a conscientious performance of duty." Its 
lessons are happily Inculcated, anil will make themselves

modern. . . ; •
The FTA’fi>Atti>: A Journal kJ Hf/orm and Libratuff. New.

S.-tb (hwn. tbo well known pi'cleulturlul, publishes a ; uJmH’we'ntanV'

choice pieces of music, among which nre aomo of the popu
lar compositions, nnd Kongs of the day. Six dollars, worth :
for. thirty-live cents I ,

speaks several Sundays in Richmond, la., and’ 
tho friends iti Day ton and other places in that vi- i - 
clnity will do well to seen re her, as wo can ns^nro 
them an able and excellent speaker.

Howe's Mvswal Monthly. No. 10. contains twmy-flro DEPRE3ENTING VA1U0US PHASES OF 
SPIRITUAL .PHENOMENA.

BY A. B. DAVIS.

William Wh|te <fc Co.

the Texas papers, and some of them from pornotiH I ^J’- .
widely known a« popular men in Church and I The Young Shir-Buimi: ns or Ki.m Island, by Rov. Elijah; 
State. The Doctor, will spend Homo of tho longest 1 Kpn°^ ^ 1,10 AM ®f 1,10 P,>l>*»l^ "W™ Dlaml Stories,’’ . 
and hottest days of tho season at tho celebrated 1 fr6m the pre"R of Un ,l Shpl,anL It »*in^ out tho young '

- 1 characters that give life to this series Into tho world and Its \

and with it calls for a union of all CkriMians , ^•itcrCme, and contains tho pith of the lectures which 
without their creeds. If thev could ..tied this ""’ £lllh'"'11:15 ''"nverc.l for a number of yours to her pupils 

” amlqntlcirp. 7'hoso who licnm them as tliey fell from tier

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
................................ ".................................................WAsaxs'ciixsa,

THE BIBLE QUESTION.

Thi Inbrmr, a i'lnisti.ui Idar.ki t ehfit, printed 
In Cith'.igu, in its Immi" of. March Jl'li, Ima a tri-

' relative progression; nnd all progress la relative 
. change, universal and eternal. Where wn were 

anil where wo are to Im in countless eons of past 
and future, are not now in tlm scope of our 
knowledge. Thal we are, is nearly all we do 
know. We do noteven know fully our relative 
position tn each oilier, beuro can scarcely say 
what progression Is In ourselvCs—children—men 
—children again—dead—spirits, and then what 
and where'.’ < >nr rules aro too short tn measure 
further. Maliy spirits cornu to earth to learn, and 
to gww hi tler. Eternal progress from a Marling

SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY
or *

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM 

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD 
or THE

I I

point Is an absurdity, unworthy coinnnnit, as 
would be tin- stinting of a ball in a direct line, 
nnd continued and eternal speed in a straight line ....... -
from tliat point; nd such motion can be. All >r subject popularly, h-., I.i'.ir,..! It^ 
motion is in circles, and all periods rounded by 'he 11>l|1,l1l"s’countrymen of 1^ Il Is a book for 
tlm ....... ting of two ..mis, Tlm ancients had a P’'1!11; i'1''1 ^

* . , . it h liatidwmdy pubhehrd bv llusfclk aud cannot, fur n
>.;■... ......................... ... ............... .......... . ....................... . ^i,Tga^^X52:;;;;“.........’.— ‘..........«...-.. ..^ 

portion nt t Im country,>.. far us tlm opposers of ;„g himself. It is not probable yon or I shall ever
have Just Htieli bodies or lives as wo have hero,1

m.mloii-. .ditorial ilbi'lirngti al liberal Ideas, lull 
of tl.e most nl.-iitd errors or mistakes, which il 
evidently supposes its readers .will iiiTrpt for 
truth, if it does not <l<i it itself, which wit can 
hardly believe th" cast' it: any per-on who attains 
•'’J.liii—^bbi .of rilltor on so largo a paper. lj»

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED 
i OPEN COMMUNION

-JIETWEKN

EARTH AMI THE WOKED OF SPIRITS.

Carleton published, nml Lee /. Shepard, of this city, havo 
for sale, v Tur. IhiiLi: in ImhC* professing to give “The

„ , , , . , - . , r ",,r ls 11 ,iklJy "ovver bad such before; but tlm hi,,,!,.,, origin of Hebrew nn.K'brhtlan Herniation. "Thu
applied to Ilie part uf tlm city so far ns tbeir of- (il||e ||iay ^^^ wb(;u w„ S|KI|| |,„ tlnuikfql for ; wbob. hair.ih»taili>n fri.ni tlm Fn-neli of Louis Jarolllot. 
flee extends, butnot much beyond. The truth it, this experience, and glad we lived and fought it The. bulk of the compilation h historical, but, as la common 
the whole country Is awakening up In ibis sub- ou^ Let us take It all and bear It, and be ready with th** letter class of modern French productions on his- 
ject, and will bring It to an issue thial and rom- for th«*next turn of fortune’s wheel. 1 have al-''KHlcal themes. It Is so Informed and Interwoven with the 
plete, and the Bible will go nut or progress will n.a,|y been a thousand timeA thankful that I was Hwulatlvcami theoretical, mid -o vivified witli brisk and 
Mop and Hand Mill, ns the Catholic Church once nnt born of rich popular nor of CM-tffan pirenIh . ^'I’ »»rratlv<% ai limited den ripU.m, and living sentiment, 
hrldlt, II.,says: ’ .. ............ ..  „,y nfl) |lltr„' been easier or more IW " l'l1ll”">i’by U l« pre-e.^.l ,h .: |to

"Tbe question is not aHogelber whether Bible- because 1 ilrea.lv realize mv advan- ".ry It h a wet. »f ,|«,culatlu.is »n<l opinions. Throughout
reading as practiced In Ilm schools is profitable or . ' -. , . .• *l I1 pcrsonril, nml thorefom slrlKIngly Interesllug. Space
unprofitable, ns sneh; imr is It a question inerelv taces Hi tlm next st.ipxit being, nmli Leisure, «iu nhtpennll us to follow ihu nuthor's ino'.hwl through, 
of tbo expediency of grilling an important but brother, that you too, will rejoice over your earth ' • ...
unessential point hi the method of education lo )y lot, however hard it flpems now. 
a considerable minority: nor is it a mere' question . .
of jnrlsfilclloii inrtwri n Bnar.N of Eihieatlou ami 
tlie Court*."

It Ih In rotiHhlerabh' part a question nf .lurlHille-
tion between tlio Courts ami tbe Hoards of E:l- ,
............... ami as .-neb. Involving liberty ami tv- anthorltv of auotlmr mind; ami yet it Is bnyoml i w 

ilm abilitv of most chihlrnn to nHs«wt,umlerstaml- ,r"»»y- H l" .. .......... "br ber lb. prop .I h|(,Iv 1(| -,|11( .. ..... lo(,|1..(| ,.rr(,lh nf^om., of our
have a fight to govern, ilirect ami rontml tlm e.I- (.)inr<-h.^;,”
tic,Hinn of their own . blhlren umh r tlm prole:-- So we think; ami wn think, fiirthnr, that very , 
tion of the National ConMltntlotq or whether tiny b)^. of'tboso who .subscribe or assent, to tho creeds i 
local.courts shall overrule both tlm Constitution |lhl](,rstlul(| Hk.ih, Tlm whole system litis been I 
anil the votes of the district; and we think this 
Issue, fairly made, will give protection to the pep-
ph* ngsiiiiM tbe Mu'tai mn • rntirtH. Ho furUior iieart and soul of tho pontona composing it. Tho । come to hand, and containa Gi pages 6f redding matter from 
asks if tho nrknrmh dgnit’nt of the Blbbt ns a hr- ; better class of Chrlrithinfl havojong ktmwh and ; able writers. The general appearance of tho) magazine wins 
cred book' “ has narrowed ibo ihtelligrnco of ell- often admit that the chwrchcHstand ont in socioty aflmh'fttion. May llmcot with tho success It deserves. 
Izens? ’ Let ns ask if Calhhlirisin has narrowed ; |]kh doad trows in a forest; mere forms, without Tai ks to Mv Patirnth; Hints on Getting Welland Keep- 

tlio lift’ they once had. Wo notice a leader in tlm ing Well, by Mrs. R. B. Gleason. M, I)., is tho title of a very

rl^n Look njnnng the religion* of tho wot hl, as 
thn^Ldhmliht rliM'lphne is ninoni* (’briMlmi*. 
Chrisli.iiH arr n h'llgioiwwci, as MethodiMN aro 
a Christiau m*. Amer wit h viinsvvratvd tn Hr- 
ma MTV—i*«»t to ChtHfinnity: to thr human ram 
—and not to tLr Kotnan Church and its broken 
fragtnnnK nml wr are not to bn pushed back to 
ihn Homan Church,•nor Mopped witli Litlimr'N 
nor with Cnlvih\ n bi llinn.

He sayw thh iiMa^p ” camt* Into bring n« the nat
ural growth of Chiistiaiiity in ilm world." Thin

miinlty, nnd the scores of other sorts, all meeting 
unequal terms mid with equal rights, mid to see 
how they would organize without an Inl'delor 
Spiritualist tn preside. Wn nre of opinion tlmro 
would Im loss harmony than In tlm great t'.mneil 
at Homo.

ot a remarkably pretty little volume, whoso contents wero : 
given through a writing medium, and publisher! by J. Burns' 
I.ond m. Tlmy nromiulneiilly cdciihted to dispense com- ; 
foil t>. tie* sorrowing, and lo lightm the heavy hours ot

• skkti"O, . There h untold trimlerimn and lovo scattered । 
rill over Ihr-e pages, and readers will gladly make It a com- i 
panion in their solitary hours, to their undeniable Improve- | 
meat and happiness. Many thing*, too, nro explained in I

OXE VOLUME. LAEGE OCTAVO, SIX HUE- 
DEED PAGES,

’ Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings, 
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed hy Spirits,
WOOD GUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,

The whole xplcnilldly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
tine hlndlhK. .

PRICE, 83,75, POSTAGE 50 CENT'S.

ByEmmrvHardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 

(»th STREET,'NEW YORK.

nntns wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up 
A from the nnnah of thirty-two States by the author her

self, collected and written under the direct supervision and 
guidance of the spirits.

It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the >ew Eng
land States, California, Oregon, the. Territories, Canada, the 
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle States;
OEIGIX AXIPHISTOEY OP DARK CIECLES, 
inaugurated by spirits who lived on this planet ten thousand 
years ago; • ■• • ■

. . P0ETEA1T OP 0PESS,
the " most ancient angel ” ;

WOXDEREUL. MANIFESTATION 
amongst the Red Men, Miners, Gold Biggers,on tho Ocean, In 
Central nud South America; . . •

EEU0EDS HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED 
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements. Apostolic Leaders, 
and the Rise and Fall of spiritual Popedomu, Church Trials. 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
nnd Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 
most wonderful movement, from tlie opening of the gates 
through tho ” Poughkeepsie Seer, to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of tho ’• Rochester Knockings”; 
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums, Societies, I 
tlio Splritum and Secular Press nml Pulpit, nil brought to the | 
tribunal of public judgment: the secret things of the move
ment disclosed: lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming the most stupendous revelation that has ever 1 
Issued from the press. |

The first cost of the work will considerably exceed the sale 
price which has boon fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering it attainable to all classes of readers.

SUllSCRIHERS AXI) Ti/E TRADE SUPPLIED BYTES 
BASNER OF LIGHT COMPANY, NO. 158 WASHINGTON 
STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

SEERS OF THE AGES:
Ancient, Mediieval anti modern

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OK '

JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & O0M

HELEN
HARLOW’S

VOW
By Lois Waisbrooker,

Aulborof" Alice Yule," " Sutfrago for Woman," etc., cte.

ALL who have read Mra.Walabrooker'a " Alice Vale "will 
bo nnxiou. lo penne Ulla beautiful story, which tho pub

Hehcra have put forth in elegant stylo. It Is dedicated t* 
“ Woman Everywhere, awl to Wr-muM and Outcast Woman 
E-iwelnllv.” The author says; “ In dedicating this book to 
woman lit general.mid to the outcast In part oular.I am 
prompted by a love of Justice, as well as bv the desire to 
arouse woman to Unit self-assertion, that self-Justice, which 
will Insure Justice from others." .

" As I gazed, and as I listened,there came apalc, blue-footed 
maiden, .

Eves tilled with lurid light: .
Her body bent with MckncM. her lone heart heavy laden;
Her home had been the roofless street,

Her day hid been the night:
F’rst wept the angel sadly—then ami led the angel gladly.
And caught the maiden madly rushing from the open door;

And I heard a chorus swelling. 
Grand beyond a mortal's toiling,

• Enter, ala ter, thou art pure, thou an sinless evermore.

■ CH APTER I.
Till! AWAKENING.

CHAPTER III.
• CHARITABLE CONCLUSIONS.

' CHAPTER X.
. THE WISDOM-OF THE WISE.

■ CHAPTER XI. .
THE LAST TIME.

CHAPTER XII. ■
' ANOTHER STORY.

CHAPTER XIII.
- A DECENT WOMAN.

' CHAPTER XV.
EMENDAT0RE.

' CHAPTER XIX.
IN THE HOSPITAL-WOMAN'S PROTECTORS.

TRUE LOVE:
JI7MT IT IS, AND WHAT IT IS NOT.

tlm I'urllaiu, mainly tn tmu li tin ir vhiwn of mil- 
gion, nnd expound ilm Bibb- tn sustain them; and 
they have grown mure and mom lllmral every 
year an the people l ei-anm enlightened and md- 
euro advanced, until the progrenn linn nt last 
reached tlm point tliat it Is inconsistent to lunger 
continue Ilm Bible In scliools whem science Is 
taught, and when it becomes nevessnry to retire 
It to the ehurclms, where It may remain an idol 
for all who choose tn worship It ns long as they 
wish to retain ib " As a matter of course tlm Bi
ble, Ilm acknowledged foundation of public mo
rality, wart found in the public schools." " Pub
lic morality!" .what Is that? The Bible in tlm 
acknowledged foundation of tho Mormons, tlm 
Perfectionists, the New Lights, the Catholics;and 
it was of slavery a few years ngo—is yet tlm re
ligious standard in wars—even onrefue) and mer
ciless war on tbo Indians, as it bnswerlmen from 
the time tlm Puritans resolved thnt the enrtli wns

"Ivch the sum of hh practical experiments as a breeder of .
s.-liools, and In favor of adopting tho Christian |thU g,''P,'J' I'-b. mid shmvs lu>«- in slack ponds and brooks 
religion. Or perhaps encouraged by tho progmss ’ , '"’ ""J 'T " '"T"

- . ~ i a r ' donia, W. whence ho has font out many'thousands ofnf tho Gnllnm Dtlf nn«l he prpNpect of more... a .1 1 youn.. flV Hhjuii |iave been to "school to him ns an apt
Mormon progress from persecution, ami perhaps ; „„„„,,. in, |,„ok wtn bc wW(,|y ,(,„„ht (ol. by lbo,o who ! 
thinking CnngnwH was not aware that Mormons 1

Dii. William I’eiisons, whoso success ns a 
. healer lias gained him a large notoriety and a 
, glorioua reputation InfTexaa, writes us that the 
I enuso in flint section of our country Is prospering 

finely, and tlio demand for mediums and apeak- 
ers is constant nnd Increasing. Wo havo seen

would be initiated Into the secret of raising flail for pleasure 
or profit • •. .

Lorix<i opens his attractive list of spring publications 
with the vivacious story of “Marlon Berkeley,** which is a 
Story for Girls, by Laura Caxlon. It contains four Hint (ra
tions by the author. Its sketches nro of tho girl life nt a 
fashionable boarding school, and as such, are Interesting to 
those* who think much of that phase of youthful life. Il is 
freshly nnd spnrklingly told, however, and nil the girls who

where the klinilnw of Trinity Church falls, and
see whnt n morality it has wrought out ! Look at I ’’’ ’Y * —''•'arJ* R>i»1 Io learn that
Grnce Church nnd its pride, and Um shams nud our "Mnont brothm, J. B. Fergu-!

' i non, h steadily rwovnnng fmtn his lone illness, i
i He is now at his homo near Nashville, Tenp., and ; 
i soon ns be la nblo wllT bn again in the Held, and i 

till out some of-tho many calls ho find to lecture
। when ho was not able to travel. Wo understand I 
1 he intends to visit Bloomington and Chicago ami 
kother places in Illinois, am! wo can assure our 

friends wherever he goes they will havo a chance

shalim il hides, nnd tell ns whnt the Clirlstinti 
morality is! The gallows nnd Its disgraceful 
scenes nf conversion and execution nre nn out
growth. It certainly is time for a change, and 
time the Bible was ruled out. •

TO WARREN CHASE.

Dr.AU Broth Eli—From your atth'le," Whence

felt by all the yinilliliil reaihTS of thia number of the pupil- j 
lav series;, though wo believe It far hotter to tench the youth i 
todove rather tli^i fear Gotl, ■ .

Prof. Gimnln.': lias imblMieil, through William White .k 
Co., n pamphlet wlih the title, “la it tub DsarAin or Set
user.?" It Is In Ida best vein; nnd wilt well repay tho pe
rusal It provokes. It is ti personal narrative, and of IpcrcaA 
Ing Interest to the close.. ■ ■ ” ‘ ‘ '

Goon Wonm. Scstnv Monxtso, hnd GooV Worms run

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Gyninoaopblsts, Hierophants, Magicians, Prophets, Apos) 

ties.Heers, Sibyls. ,kc.i Spiritual Mediums. Tlielr Pcrtecu- 
lions by the Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing In Rochester; Its Present Altitude: 

Admissions from the Press In Its Favor: Testimonies of tho 
Poets; Testimonies of its Truth from tho Clergy; Boocher, 
Cluipln. Hepworth, Jie., Ac. ' ,

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists believe concerning ,

GOD, i
JEMS CH HIST.

THE HOLY GHOST, . I
BAPTISM, 

PA ITU, 
HE PENT ANCE, ’
I NS PI HATION, 

HEAVEN,
Il EIJI, '
• EVIL SPIHITS, ,

JUDGMENT, 
PUNISHMENT, 
SALOMON.

■ PB0GHESSION,
THE SPIHIT-WOHED, 

. THENATUllEOFLOVE
THE GENIUS, TENDENCY AS ft DESTINY OF TUB

Spiritual Movement.
It Is dedicated to . , . . ? .

A. tv von Xlto, ivMplrlt, .
With Horoscope by HK^^

It Is a tit companion of the “ Plimchette.’’ . 
. Bound In beveled bchirds. Price Ni3»OO ( po'tnge 32 cents. 

• . Fur sale by the publishers, WILL! AM WHITE * CO., 158 
Washington struct. Boston, Mass., and also by our New York 

! Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nmac 
I streets - . . '• ' ... - . • ' . . . . ’ . ■ '

PRICE 5 cents, postage *2 cents. For sale nt the BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington st.. Boston.

are we?" I sen you " believe " man hail no begin
ning, and so can have no end. I had desired tn 
ktiow your belief on the subject. „ I can think of 
nothing which to inn is morn vibsuid, oven In 
tbn old theology, than tbe doctrine nf pr<tflMrnrr. 
If thi< doctrine were true, you and I mny have ■ 
been through the same as an earthly body nn in- | 
definite number of times. We aro, in least, liable : 
to bo fori-ed through an earthly body any number ' 
of times In the endless future. I mlglit Manila 
good clinnce to get better bodies than the nun I 
am in. 1 might get worse bodies. On Ilm whole, 
brother, I prefer tlie ns'Uranee of an endless and 
dreamless sleep. Yes, sooner give me non-dxist- 
erice than sneh a liability. Isay this coolly arid 
deliberately. I think few men bnvo experienced 
more rent nirntal nnd social felicity. Still, I ask । 
■ ature anil the gods to save mo from another 
such a life. I do not fear it. I have so far borne 
litis with courage anil patience. I shall get 
through with what 1 believe to be tlie material 
hell of my existence. Then I expect, a better life 
for a season. For mt)ny years your life was 'one 
of great hardship, but 1 hope it may never bo 
such as tn etiablo yon to fully realize the justifi
cation of my words. Brother, what do you ilo 
with tlio doctrine of progression ? Have we been 
improrinu during tlio endless past, ami only 
reached our present mental nnd moral stature? 
If so, about how much—or hoic little—will the

^ndless future do for ns?
In lovo, I am your brother, 

Austin Kent.
Stockholm, Nice Jorl-, April, 1870.

Yes, brother, you ntnl I exist. This is nn ail- 
luittcd fact. Wo were not consulted about our 
existence, or nt least, we have now no knowl
edge of being a voluntary party lo It, nor of fix-” 
ing tho conditions nnd surroundings, so we have 
not much more chance of onr choice in the fiiltirc,' 
whether it bo annihilation or life. Fixed nml 
iximntable laws govern us in all sta^es'hlndicon- 
ditidns of existence. Wo cannot if wo would put 
an end to our existence, nor can any other power. 
Intelligence is eternnl in its most minute particle, 
and there is ono in each of us that will maintain 
Its individuality through all eternity; it Is divine, 
aud as pure and perfect in degree as the aggre
gate, which is God. Your pninful body can bo 
and mutt bo borne only for a brief season. I, too, 
have heat tbe bush and been pelted by tho storms 
all my earthly life, and feel, as I near the 
goal, that a reward Is sure. Progression! What 
a use is made of that word. God—mind—spirit
essence, never progress, being always perfect; 
bodies grow and decay aud renew, and that is

to hear ono of thi) ablest and mdst-logical »pnak? i lV^ • .- . ’ .
era we have in t he Hehl, or ever have had. j Thh EctwTh’ for May is received. Published hi Cincin-

' ■ ■ ’ ■ . i-'b^h ■ ' ' ■ ' '' :
Mlts. LVC1 a II. Cowles,—It rIvar ur pleasure. Lxblf. vnueh Gnrt.n A Fisk, a comparison of the past and 

to learn from this faithful and efficient lecturer, ; present management, Is the title of a thick pamphlet, writ- 
that she has been constantly engnped during the ttP” Vy thweo Crouch; mid dedicated to the stockholders

Dr. Ray Palmer tells this good " evangelical'.’. 
anecdote: A Western mother, who, by'the way, 
Is well known ns an authoress, told him that her 
son, whom sho had advised to unite with the 
cliiircb, had a difficulty.’ “ I diJ n’t seo, mother, 
tho great merit ih Christ's dying for us. If I could 
save a dozen men by dying for them, I think I 
would; much moro If thoro wore millions of 
them.” " But, my son, would you die for a dozen

. Speaker*' Convention. '
‘ Mewus. Ki’ITors—As chairman* of the committee to pro
cure homes for worn and wearied Spiritualists, Speakers and 
Mediums, appointed at tho llaclne Speakers' Convention.and 
by-requeri of Mrs. Wlkoxson. I am authorized to call ri 
Speakers’ Convention’ far tho Northwest Speakers’ Associa
tion, nt Joliet, 111. The Convention will commence Its son.

How to Exterminate "Caterpillars.— 
Some of our agricultural friends would probably 
be glad to know bow to rid their lands of those 
pests, therefore wo (copy tlio following from Cof
fin's History of Newbury: "In tlio end of June, 
1010, we had a strong hand of God upon us. 
Upon a suddaino innumerable armies of cater
pillars tilled the whole country, devouring whole 
meadows of grasse, Indian corn and barley. 
Much prayer was made about it, aud fasting, and 
the Lord beard and took them away againe sud
denly in all parts of tho country, to the wonder
ment of all men/’

Boston has won fr^m Now York the post of tho 
headquarters of tbe furniture trade, by ingenious 
machinery counterbalancing the German labor 
that gave New York the preeminence fifteen 
years ago. Tlie trade this spring is very brisk, 
especially from tlie. South and West.

do all in t heir power lo make people happy who go to ottriui 
It. Second, nil who attend tlio .Convention from n instance 
must carry »omethin« good with them, nnd when they arrive 
they will nnt only have nil tlie good they carry, hut In addi
tion nil that the good n wide of the town have for them. In 
thia way a good, iirolltiibie Convention muat be held.

The. SplriluanHs and friend* in Joliet will entertain all free 
that thvy cm. Ad speakers and mod him* are especially in
vited, because theircoutiMl Is wanted to make iiannonlnua 
action among those who are trying to establish Rplrltunl truth 
In the inlnib of the people, 'fills la u-preliminary Convcn- 
Hon. nnd thev win be requested to Fay when and where the 
newt Convention of thia Association Mini! he held.
■ JJibruubr, B7x, Jf-ril :w. InTU. 11. 8. Brown. M. li.

■ Fifth Annual Convention.
■ Tlie Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists will hold 
iheir r Kill Annual Cnnvcuilun at Spana. Monroe Co., W|s„ 
commencing at lo o'clock a. u.. Friday, tho 17th of June, and 
continue In session until Sundar evening, Ilie 19th.

The mmibm of tbl. Association consist of delegates chosen 
by the local organized Societies and Lyceums, each organiza
tion being entitled to three relegates, and one for every addi
tional ten over the llrst twenty members, “and any person 
may become amembtr by signing tlie Constitution.''

A general Invitation is extended to speakers and mediums, 
apo to ill who ai e Interested In the cause of progress and tlie 
suhjectbf Splrltuallrm.

Uy orllrr of the Executive Committee.
J. 3LTro»hridor. Ser'ii. S. U. Hamilton, Prri.

Btlori; II ie„ May ’. Pili. .
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.. AIDED BY A LARGE C^gP^OF ABLR WBITBRB. V

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a flrat-clML’ eight-page Fami
ly Newspaper, containing forty columns of interesting 
AND INSTRUCTIVE READING, Clmed H8 fcllOWS: 

BITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Oricinnl Novel
ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally tranala- 
tions from French and German authors. .

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES- 
By able Trance and Normal Speakers. : .•

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo- 
i- sophlcal and Scientific Subjects. ,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of 

General Interest tbe Spiritual Philosophy. Its Phenomena,

’ •’■. . -u • and ... • ■ • ■
Adventures hi Europe and America.

THE HOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED,
MAKES 420 PACES,

’ And l» divided Into

TH I B T Y CHA P T E R S.

STARTLING PHENOMENA
AND •‘r-'

THRILLING INCIDENTS 
IN EUBOPE AND AMERICA, 

• ■ Nlimited In n Concise Mnnner. .

Price 81,501 postage »O cents. . ^
Formic nt thc’BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 15S 

Washington street. Boston: also by onr New York Agents', 
tlie AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau Mreet. .

etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of ' 
New Publications, etc. Western Editorial Corrs- 
svondrncr, by Warren Chase.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit
-Messages from tho departed to their Mends hi eartn-lifo, 
given through tho mediumship of Mns. J. IL Conant, 
proving direct spirit-Intercourse between the Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds;

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the moat 
. talented writers in the world. f 7 ’ . . ■ .

All which features render this Journal a popular Family 
Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious;8cl- 
entitle Religion. .]• •• -------------- ------ -------- • ... .. . • . .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANOEP1' 
,JE»or-X<’ai''i*«-*.i.i.».’...‘-».r.»"«...."^^
631x M-ontlxs............................. ’.....,.. 1,00

C3F" Thrre will be nb deviation from the abovepricet;,' ■
When drafts on Boston or.Ncw York cannot be. procured. ■ 

we desire our patrons to scud, In lieu thereof, a Tost-ofllco 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time paid for. • . . .
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 

20 cents nor year, for pro-payment of American postage.
Post-Office Address.—It is vxeless for subscribers to 

write, unless they give tholr Pott-Office Addrctt and name of 
State,

Subscribers, wishing tho direction of tholr paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town. County and State to which It has been cent.

Specimen copies sent free.
Hubscribers aro Informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
I year. -
| advertisements inserted at twenty cents per lino for tho 

fir®L and fifteen cents per Une Ibr each subsequent Insertion.
All communications intended ror publication, or tn any 

way connected with the Editorial Department, should >e ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to tho Editor, not intended 
for publication, should bo marked “ private” on the envelope..

All Business Letters must be addressed:
‘ ” BANNER OF LIGHT. I\08T0N, MASS.,”

THE HARVESTER:
‘ ■ FOR

Gathering; tho Iliponod Crops on 
every Komcotcaa* leaving; tho 

TJnrlp© toMatxxro. .
BY A MERCHANT.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that whotfla called modern Spiritualism Is tho 

only.mental principle of tlio universe. Through its influence 
in all ages of tlio world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within tho reach of science and in 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prelurtiec. .

KaT” Price #1.00: postage 12 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156 

Washington street. Boston.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 
Author of The Gates’Ajar,** “Men, Women and Ghosts,’’ &c. 

Price #1,50. postage 16 cents. ’
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

51 nshlngton street, Boston.
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DAVIS BROTHERS. S3 Exchange street. Portland. Me.
C. U. ANDERSON. 438 Seventh street (opposite the Post 

office), Washington,D. C. .
' BUBSCRIPTIOK AGENTS I

ALBERT E. CARPENTF.fi.
yAW1??!’ SHME * co • CT Sorth Fifth st., St.L ouls, Mo.

■ SyiH^  ̂^^Y'gy9 Kearney street, San Francisco, CM. . 
—H?8- ^.F',?1' MOWN A MUS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boom 
84. Pope Block. 137 Madison street, Chicago. III. ' ’
. J' "JI.KN8. IS.Sotithampton How, Bloomsburg Square, Hot 
born, W. C., London, Eng. .

B3r'PMithrri who iniert the above Proiffctui three timte 
tn their reipeetivepaperi, and eall attention to it editorials, 
ehall be entitled to a copy of the Bahsks or Light one fear- 
II will be forwarded lo thnr addriee on receipt of Che paper, 
with the-adeertuement marked.
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